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0 
I* rffUMtt mf tWMAT SUtflM IT 
BUTLER <5c PLACE. 
AT BIDD1FORD, MS. 
Turn |1~«0 pw yaa», «r |100 U paM wfthla tfca jraar. 
|l UO fnr m> mOU. Wt »|M md a vfj mm fw to 
• 1/ i*m« puin| ip ch»b ei In m utertbm, u4 
a-mlia* $1000 I* fclnwi. Dvlixral at tmj pual «Aoa 
m Ik* C«u9 Im ot p> 
RATES OF ADVIRTISINC, 
hta iklck ltni ftt Im m tuliilw la m; eaaa. 
Br»co | 1 ■ I \F 
1 nch 100 Itt IMltn'lllliM 
1«. k«tf UN IM l;«l *90 TM ixw, »oo 
3 1a. J.60 I.JO 3 00 S.JO 0.00 • » 1*00 14.00 
4 id. 1*0 )M 400 4 W 1.0011.00 WOO 30 00 
I awl. 4.U0 0.00 7.40 »W 11.001*00 21W 40 00 
IcA 1 I 1*00 40 80 TV00 
lft4" 11 1 il TV00tmM» 
TV. MUbllilMd ntun (nit I neb) U |«H*« ItM c4 
n-npartel (thU I7I**). M'ullwiiu mm* IUf lb* M 
vt tto payor, Ur tto lm («» mki ai»ajr» epf*hef w 
lf>» 21 «c 34 pair*. t r ft|M«ial MuticM, |i>wl»im 
»Ur»a a ator thai Mkt, (ID to rtoi'il M ft mi a4> 
Oul <nal I n tew Um Uvra* t»cJw« ll t« mat. «•< »«t* 
Uirv* iqiMM Tw<Mhtrto tto rtiii priea will to rh»f|»< 
fo* njwrtoiwnH iwknl " C *. W." 
t **r'r Wlf'ltoawatl arc MtUr f%+rttrty (r«. 
• i"■ I *tn'thrmrnt§ It to fto /•' to <Wr 
JOB PRINTING. 
Tto Jnrnu 9rui hifTiN bTtluHinrliltM 
mp »I0» «tc*7 lacitilj to rifmbot all klmU Of FttaUac, 
ft'nn Ito rummum Caul m ton», to tto utoto tocj or 
»<wb, *Wb 
ltM*inen» Card*. 
J. B. BUTLEK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Solicitor In Bankruptcy. 
Otn~ 1X3 Mala rfrwt. BlDDUroKD, MK. 
Si 
X. O. DIANr 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Solicitor in Bankruptcy. 
<VV» 10 Main Kirt, BI DD*FO*n, M*. 
HKDLON & nO.NI>, 
BRASS FOUNDERS, 
■ iirrtnruM or 
llriiM, Composition, Crrnai MtUer, 
Tim nad Zimc 
CASTINGS. 
XJ- lUbb.it Metal to Bn< Linla*.. SHIP 
WORK I 
MADK TO OltbEft. I 
Wiur I'twfr lard, 
IjJl 
IL M. DAVI8, 
DENTIST, 
•Vo. 131 MaU SM, 
Bkntor*. 
Taath Iliad )■ th* um! parftot bad MtUftMtorjr I 
manner. ThUi lutrUd. fruia uo« to an •ntlra 
K and warrant*!. **f 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician k Surgeon; 
KiMlning Phj *lclao for Panalvaa. 
Omci, Cirmi Aim int, # 
ari P *air«, (U) % BlUUKfORU, Mb. 
S. K. l\ P. HAMILTON^ 
Counsellors at Law, 
Unit)a Blook. Blddaford, Me. 
Will |tn iw«l*l itUollon I* p«rtl«* itMlrli; 
to »*lll IbrawliM of Mi* pratrUlvU of U* 
llukrapl Law. 
I. I. HAMILTON. (17) I. V. ItXIltOl. 
J AS. M. STONE, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KEN.NKHLNK, MK. 
Offlew «T«r 0. U UrraMrl »tora. 
KDMUND WAR*EN, 
Deputy Sheriff, Coroner, 
Countable and Town Clerk, 
K***nu*K, ( t Ofllca »r*r Uia Tala> 
Maims. ( 12 I ptph Offloa. 
WILLIOII URS. * CO.. 
TANNERS am CURRIERS, 
SomtirtUt. Jm. M« 
* 
Tba klthnl market price will be paM for Hark 
U»l UMm Sole Lnllitr <llr«al Iroia New York 
m*rkrt. M»nnr«Ur«n of C»p*r Uttliir 
fair Skin*. l*Mrrli( llklr r«i Ml*. Ijr* 
j. b. neTLley, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK MAINE. 
M Orrici «iii Put Orrtra 
ABUAH TAR BOX 
Coaatablo und Potoctivo Officer, 
UDOirORD, MAIM. 
All bMin*M «Mm»te<l to hi* ear* will raoalra { 
prompt ami folllital attention. 14 
1 
A. H. IRISH, 
Prpprrrll A^aar*, *a*«, 
baa euoctant 1> on hand ami for aala at loweet Nik 
prwae, a K*a*ral aaeoruweat of 
LUMBER; 
Clapboard*, Sblaglea. Lath*, Picket*. 
Oare, Doora, Haah, Itllada, Ac., Ac 
Matched aa<l Planed Board*. ly 13 
ii.hT burbank, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, 
WILL PROHECCTE CLAIM* AUALNST STATE 
AMD UNITED STATES. » 
MASON A WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. 
(Idee, llooper'a Black, Liberty St., 
BIDDEKOan, MAINE. 
uniaa t. aaaoi. 44 muax i. wbynoctw. 
MOSJCS EMERY k SON. 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Oflkw Mala (carwer of Water) Street, 
a. Malar. 
<• uA.imiT, 
nr. w. day, 
Aacttoa und Coamlwelaa Marckaat, 
ITTDDLD Inform tba people af Bktdefera Im* » aad vtelmty. tbat tabu taken oat tlcaoaa 
ta Mil at Aarttwa for all wba fovar him with 
aaail. A law all kia4a af Jeaaad Hm»l fonwtar* 
*••«*< ma »• reaeoaabla term* Saopad bawd 
Store* ul all klwlt Kaa«l. I1»ia8**l Ckalre ra- 
hott'iiaad. feather Mi eoartaatly oa hand. Plaae 
of bwalaaaa Liberty rtreet, 
Ab. 3 Uotkic Bl<xk, BUffcrd, Ml. 
December Jd. \<*L 
HARTLEY SCHOOL, 
FOR BOYS. 
O. riUNCIS ROUl.NSOM. A. B-, kMMduk, M*. 
Ttl* itlUM Of thfl ftbov* IMMd Kbool «U1 W 
r*Mia*a "■ 
WedirMlar, >•»(. 4. 1MT, 
ud niUim R>r i tors *1 Nrttn M«ki. Ap- 
pUMttoa for tduiitiix to Um Mfcaal mmy b« 
n *r to/W« ik« agnlii of ikt <u. N« p«|>u 
roealrod for 1*m Uu Um • !»•»• torn, and m 
(ImUm m4* UMft >• MM of MUM ia4 pro 
Imk«4 111mm. 
0m4 totovw *a4 to work laiwrim 
lb* wmWIii tor mIIhum of 
•mm! iMmIIn ptfcl to Uom dwirwM of W«f 
Ittod Air Cull«c* 
lUf Mr. Ku KtiMbtiL 
Dr. 0. * ItoM. 
Out. JoU hrllM 
M 
C»»L W. B. Kmm 
Wm. Ur4 
Mi. I*** Omm Kiuwkuk^n 
Saro *1drerti*cmcnt*. 
Machlno 
Stitektn/, 
Htmmtng, 
T*thn i, 
.1 
tmkfidtnmt, 
doM Willi M»t- 
■ ••• »nd dIt- 
patch. at th« 
laucr or 
<r + mi***'*, 
pfcMl. 4 OtM*' 
HKWINU MACHINE*, 
Or *ip*r1*«*«d Udy operator. Tb* Ami 
would r«M|>wifttllf anouurKo that ha ha* Juit 
tnoTfd Into bit n*w Offlea. ft*.2 Union Block. tMN 
h* would ►** happy to •tklhlt th* abora nat-hlna« 
U*11 flini call Md lumlM tb* Tariaty for 
rvwrwIfM bafora purchasing. K**ry machln* 
warrautrd an t h*pt In runalag ord*r f>** (Yoni •«- 
p*ntr to th» j>ur*lia**r. Instraotloa* (Iran la Ui* 
in «f lb* Na«lil»M on all kind* of w«>rk. 
,V**4t*», Ttriaf, Shutllf. 5f»•»»», Oil, 
it., ©«n»tanllr on teml. Rapairtnr don* with 
awtnaM and dupatch. f. N. llUMDOMt Aft.. 
and Practical ttawlng MacblaUL 
No. 2 Uaion Mock, Sa«o. 3an 
J. W. SNOW, M. D., 
HAY IN ll bvalrd UmmU hi 8m», lafrnM lb* 
dtiatw 
at «Mo anJ Mtddafurd and IU vtctnlt?, thai b* will 
h* rvad* W a»t*i»l to tb* calk of hu pru»nil«a at all boar* 
4 the 4>r »nd alcbc Jn iip«n«M« *f tirrafy »««t 
m phjtfrua and aarfwn, (a portiua W tb* ium In tb« ar> 
■j) laWi may *aUO* Mm to th* coaftdroo* at Ibua* i*. 
nmrln* —dtcal ant MffVal *M. 
II* Mar h* fj«d at IM 00** T3 Mate drill, ant 
l«* U* «f Dm MIm, d«ni| Um >1aj, and at lb* tmo* 
ll iu** during tb* ofafkt. 
Ramiorw.—Air«*nMl*tt*ral IHkr, Morton, Mm.| 
•mi*. C.m. U. D., Malm, Maaai Utwl n*M, M. I) 
W-w. SI^M. San 
A STORY 
That is not Strang© t 
• » 
Man that ha*« M had practical m«rinw la a haaiataa 
that lhay aft trylag to carry aa, find It vary parytot- 
iof. la It to villi aa* 
CITY COUNCIL. 
Hrr*r having anything af tha kind In da bafcra, thay ran 
agaioal a ana* Out tothan ihrai. to It to with man 
la toiaiiwaa (hat thay urrar andawiaiid U» flrto 
fatiKiplaa af | but tha aubarnber haa ao audi 
trmibta, a* ba haa arrtrd a ttfuUr a|>- 
pnwticmbtp at 
MANUFACTURING HATS and CAPS, 
and ran aupfdy tha community with a btittr artkla 
thau l>K«a who ara not that quatlOad. 
Call at th» atura at 
JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD, 
lid y<>u vtU to lata la bay, I irttn ba haa a aptoodid 
springHstyles 
to actort fwn, and to datanaload to aril 
HITS. CAPS I FURNISHING GOODS 
at my aaall pntu. XT Bn«abn tha ptacw, 
aa yoa will aa** amwy by parchaaiotf at 
JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD S. 
M Knia Si. Cor. of Water St., Knco. 
April M, 1M7. 1> 
Railroad*, Jtr. 
Portland* Saco & Ports'th K. R. 
Summer Arrangomont, 
coMHBHcisa lonnATt amiL Utb. IMT. 
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, 
A.M. 
rORTLAND t>+ P>«tnaath * Bntfao, * 40 
r«|» MiaoN»th do. da. * .41 
hukn', 0»k UiMo. <!»• »«« 
WMtSMrbaro', Jo. do. a 10 
Baca, do. da UJ 
Btdriatort, do. do. 9.30 
Kfmtmnk, do. da. HU 
Wife, do. do. 1004 
Novtfe Hrnrtefc, do. do. lain 4.3i 
8. Itowtrk Janrtmn B. A M. R. da. 10 34 4.W 
Jowl Uraat r*U* Ml da. 10 43 4.M 
■M, do. do. 10.44 4.00 
KMtrry. da. do. 11.0* 4.J0 
CMiawilkllTtn,ik do. 11.10 M4 
IfclOin. do. do. 1.44 »00 
BOSTON r* l\*tUnd, at 7.30 3 00 
hrtnl>, do. do. lo.uo 4.30 
IMn, da. do. 10 04 4Jj 
But, do. do. I0.1T 4.47 
Janrt. flml FMU (trench, do. 10» 4.44 
I. Brrotck Junction B.k M. R. do. 10.1] Mi 
Narth Brrwkk, do. da. 10 M t SI 
WHta, do. do. 11.10 0.40 
Kmnrimnk, do. «lo. 11.34 0.44 
da. do. 11. IS 7.14 
.to. do. 11.40 7.34 
do. do. 1X03 7J4 
VmrW.'.Ofck lllM. ta. do. 1X10 7.43 
Nltid Mtn, do. do. 13J0 R 00 
A Mrrhantm' iM U)»m' Train will tear* HMWofil 
Jolly, at 4.00 A. SI., Ml Itaeo at 4.00, arrl*tii( In PcrtfcaJ 
MINI 
Krtunilnc, wltl k«»» Portland tor BUMrtord and intrr 
Bfd i»tr iUUkm tl 9.10 r. M. 
A frw»lu Train villi h«»«|n Car attM-twl, win Inn 
Ntknl at 7 10 A. M.,tor torn *i»l BVMrM, and Mini' 
t<HC, k**« BtdiU »*d at R.30 and Soro at 1.40 A. M. 
17 ram arr 4 On*a Lroa iVn TVkrta an paitlawl 
a4 lb* USer, thou vhao paid to thr Can 
rRi.U'll CM ASK, 
SurBmannDiaT. 
fVRTU**, April 10th, 1807. 4*i»tf 
SteambomU. 
Fare Rcituccd to Boston. 
SUMMER ABKANOKMBJVT. 
UNTIL ffcrtbar noli** lb* of 
iIm IVri- 
lan«l Mtua IVktt Cumpan; will run 
Imi 
Lwn AlUnlte Wharf Ihr Itoaton »»*ry «r**la| 
iHwiltjri axvaptad), it T o'clock. 
Ckr* la Cab I a |l SO 
Uwk Atr* 100 
fukac* TickoU to b« had of Uta AfaaU at 
raducvl fat**. 
PraUbt takaa m u»ual 
Ma/ J*. t*4. tJO) L. HILLINGS, A cant. 
"pORTLAiiDTAlTD y7 
Steamship 
_ 
Company! 
SCMI-WECKLT UMC. 
Tto fPUvtl* *1*1 fUl SUMMfclp* 
Dlrla*. f^pi- II. #M«»oo»*Bd 
rmiMii*! Vapt- W. w ine 
wood, will mmtil hrtkw »oUo« run 
M IDtlOWS 
Lmt« UaU'» Wharf. rortUnd. ararjr 
»wt miiHtjr.tl 4 #"»lo«kP.II.,iiwl J«»* 
P1»r X Km| Rlrar. fool af Markat M-. Naw \ork 
• *»ry W«1rm>U]t an<l *»tarday.at 4 o'elaak F M 
T>i*m nwli »r« Iliad up with >»a 
dalios* for putno'i. Baking this Iha t»o«l 
ipaady, raft »n.t •oafbrUhl* mmU for lr»rtl»r« 
N«» York and Num. 
In SUM Itaoiu, »bl*). I'llila pMMp, 
k\,t*> \Ioal»«*tm. 
Ooot* forvartad by thl* Una to aa<? fr«>m Mob 
Iraal.WutSoe. Baogvr. IWUh. AipiU, Ra«tpurt 
Mkl 81. Jokt. 
tthlppan am f»qna«tod to —ad thtir Prwlght to 
U« StMOiin M tarty m 3 P. M. oa U»« 4ajr Ual 
U>»> l»ar» Portland. 
Far PraUht or !•*•*«• apply to 
KMKRY A FOX.flalf» wVart. Portlaid. 
J. F, AMRl.n*r X Kwt Klrar, Naw York. 
IWUlrt.M>T<l.ll>T. « 
Mrnmtri for Portland. 
VOTICR. Ckaa«« •* Tl«na. Oa and attar 
l\ MO>UAY.t»«pl.lJU. tha »taa««r» fer Fart- 
Un.t will laara foat of tadla Wharf, Boatoa, at 
Fivee'alaak Iwtoatf of maa. 
^ gr t'oaiuvaljr so fraigki raoalvatl aiW 4 o'clock 
'RTBhlppara af fralcht »IU plmm nation tha 
ahora hoar, and m mmmmi oaa t>a Mda, aa 
prvapuaaa ta wttf of Ua tUaaort U anniary. 
m »IL WBUI,A|MI. 
Teaoherv' Blank Oartificataa 
Par aal* >1 tha OOoa ot tha Catoa nrd Journal. 
fldrg. 
BILE WAS JLLL TILB WOKLD TO ME 
in • ad ftiid mournful Aatumn, 
With th« felling ofthft leftf 
Daftth, the reaper. claimed oar lortd on*, 
Ai th* hntbanJman the iheftf, 
Cold and dark the dajr we laid her 
'Neath the nlghlngcypreM tree, 
For though nothing to ftnother, 
She *ii all the world to ma. 
Ia th* aoath of aoni; and bli««om, 
In tha Meat* whan tandar flower* 
Striae fhia Earth** maternal botom— 
Wakad to 1Mb by (aatla ihowert j 
A« I wandered oloaa betide her 
Weath the «preading greenwood tree. 
Fair, 1 aald, and radiant maiden, 
Ton are all tba world to me. 
Then the rare an«l brlcbt-eye«l maiden, 
In the month ot *ong and flower*, 
Rony-llpped and beauty laden— 
Curtained by the twilight hour*— 
Oare her hand Into my keeping 
'Neath the tpreading greenwood tree | 
And the tald, with eyelid* drooping, 
Ton are all the world to me. 
Bright the vieton* round u* floated 
On Ui* quiet erenlng air. 
For to them whoeelife U loving 
There I* beauty everywhere. 
Long we itood, yet aoarcely fpoke we, 
'Neath the threading greenwood tree. 
Something hinting, alway* looking 
You are all the world to me. 
Dot there hovered near a apirlt 
Darker than the bint of night. 
And It toaehed her drooping eyelid*, 
Covered up her eye* of light | 
Then with careful hands we laid her 
'Neath the ilghing cypress tree / 
And my heart with here it burled— 
She «u all the world to mo. 
FARM WORK FOR AUGUST. 
August is the time when, most of our 
corrals nro harvested—the rye, barley, oats 
•nil wheat. In securing the grains, the 
practice used to bo to lot the ar.iw s and tin- 
till tho berry became ripe, hard, and change 
*1 fmm its milky ap|tearnnee to • dark 
brown color. In this condition some por- 
tion of the grain—too much to be lost— 
would be shaken out every time tho straw 
was handled, in cutting it, gnthering, tying 
up, loading and unloading,—and what ren- 
ders such an o|ieration mora objectionable, 
•• the fact, that when the grain is led to 
harden on the stalk, it is not so good as 
when cut from seven to fourteen days before 
it is thoroughly ripened. It is lighter |>cr 
bushel, is not so nutritious, and if ground, 
the flour is not so u handsome," and will 
not make so good bread as flour will from 
grain cut earlier. This fact has been well 
settled by a most careful experiment. 
Hut our primo ami splendid harvest is 
that of Indian Osrw, which is begun in Sep- 
temlicr, and frequently does not end until 
some time in November. When allowed 
to stand so late, the grain receives no inju- 
ry unless tho stalks are broken down and 
the grain liea upon the ground, but the fod- 
der is considerably in value. This crop ia 
not only exceedingly valuable in itself, but 
is valuable in the preparation of sod lands 
to receive the smaller grains, for it flourish- 
es best on now or sward lands. Ploughing 
and hoeing the crop three or four times 
during the summer, pulverizes, enriches 
and admirably pn*|mres it for wheat or any 
of the smaller grains the following season. 
Laying I^rvi to Gnus.—As thegTass crop 
is an important one, it should be • matter 
of constant care to sea tbnt the land devot- 
ed to it is in a proper condition for its grow- 
th, by drainage and depth and richness. A 
considerable portion of the lands which are 
mowed aro suffered to remain until they 
are so much exhausted that the crop they 
produce will scarcely pay for going over the 
ground. This may be prevented by a light 
annual top-dressing of fine manure, but it 
must l«e commenced while the roots are in a 
vigorous condition. There is no belter time 
perhaps, to renew old grass land, or to re- 
claim low lnn<l«, than the month of August. 
If properly managed, it requires but a sin- 
gle year to change a hard and unproductive 
field into a productive ono. 
In order to accomplish this, no mora must 
he undertaken nt once than there it team 
and time sufficient for the work, and man» 
ure enough to give the grass a vigorous 
•tart and sustain it well until the field gets a 
to|»*drramng. The work is often attempted 
with teams too wrak and ploughs too light. 
In trying to get a sufficient depth, one geU 
broken and the other tried, and then comes 
the doubts whether it will ever pay to re- 
claim an old meadow, or plough deep and 
subsoil upland. 
Plough eight to twelve inches, harrow 
thoroughly, level with great care with hoe 
and spado, then enrich with manure, sow 
seed plentifully, my eight quarts of herds* 
grass, one bushel of red top, and early next 
April eight poutuls of clover per acre. In a 
•oil thus prepared, the soeda finds all things 
neeeaMry for a quick anJ healthy germina- 
tion and rapid growth. The air, light, heat 
and inoiature are admitted in such pnqw 
lions as the seeds require to give them a 
sure and early start. Thus by deep plough- 
ing, fine manure, and thorough preparation 
little or no loss is sustained in seed, while 
a good crop is quite curtain, let the sue* 
creding season bo wet or dry. 
Gather seeds as they ripen, and 
save only those that are pluiup and perfect 
for your next year a use. They will re- 
quire attention every day. lx you do not 
give it the birds will. 
Jbmy Norms.—-You will probably And 
them oil the apple tree®, side by side, like a 
platoon of noldicni, eating clean aa they go 
—u*ly looking, repulsive customer*. Cut 
off the twig that hokls thrm and put your 
heel on it. Tbey ought uot to be allowed 
to multiply. 
Milch Com.—In dry waww, in many 
paKurra, cow* lack water, aad during the 
hot. Miltry day*, they auflcr, and in eonae* 
quence the milk pails are not filled at night. 
When you are exceedingly thiraty think of 
this, procure a refreshing drink, and then 
go directly and aacertaiq if the cattle in 
their immures are abundant)/ supplied with 
pure, cold water. 
Budding.-"August ia a suitable time for 
this work. Put the boys to practice in bud* 
ding apples, peaches, pearl plums, and any 
thing that requires it 
ffeeds.—Do not allow one in the garden, 
and none around the outside rows of the 
corn or potato flelda. 
THE QARDEH IN AUGUST. 
Although the farmer's business may be 
farming, yet ho should have a garden and 
tend it well. He owes it to himself and to 
his family, if he would hold out induce* 
menu to his children to follow his mention 
and keep them from seeking to bettor their 
condition by going to the city. The gar- 
dener's labors are now being rewarded by 
liberal supplies of the various sorts of veg- 
etables, fruits, itc., many of which may be 
kept up till "Jack Frost" locks up the teem* 
ing earth for a season of recujicration and 
repose. It is a pleasure to watch the ma- 
turing of all productions, planted and cared 
for by one's own hands and mind, as well 
as to enjoy the daily supplies of delicious, 
healthful fowl which a well kept garden 
furnishes, fresh froin the soil where they 
grew, only a step from th« kitchen, and 
very superier to the wilted and bruised teg- 
etHhles often obtained at market. Who, af- 
ter once enjoying such luiurics will say 
that a good garden will not pay ? 
Aa wo aet out to make tho mo«t of the 
space devoted to our garden, wo must keop 
tho ground occupied with some growing 
crop during the growing season. Consid 
crnhle «|>aco will liavo been cleared of ear- 
ly maturing cro|>s of peas, ^c., which may 
again be planted to turnips, cabbage or other 
quickly growing vegetables. 
Asparagus.—Pull out all largo weeds 
froin th<; bed; the close growth of the tops 
will keep small ones in subjection. Kn> 
courage a good growth, that the roots may 
may rccu|>urale for another year. If socd 
ia desired, gather aa soon as ri|>c and sow 
at once to preserve till spring. 
Beam.—Polo beans of early varieties will 
begin to furnish a supply for shelling for 
succotash. Plant early bush varietioa for 
late crop of string beans for pickling or 
canning. 
Cabbaft andCavliflowr.-— Early sorts will 
now bo ready for use. Set out plants for 
Savoy and red cahlragc ; with good cure 
they will head before winter. llo« often ; 
their growth will lie more rapid and conse- 
quently more tender. 
Ctlvry.—Early-set will need earthing up. 
Plants for a late crop may still lw set; more 
mm in transplanting will lie naccsaary in 
order to insure nucccas; shade for a few 
days till established. 
Cucumbers.—Gather for pickles when of 
sice to suit tho fsncy. Let a sufficient 
number of good size snd form, growing on 
the second and third joints, go to seed, and 
when well ripened, gather, wash out the 
seed, dry and preserve for future use. Seed 
three or more years old, is preferable to that 
newer for planting. 
Grapet.—Much wet or damp weather 
will tend to induce mildew; it is best to 
keep an eye open for tho first appcarancc, 
and apply the sulphur remedy. Thin 
where neccssary, and pinch out unnecessa- 
ry side shoots. 
Lnxftrs of many kinds of shrubs and 
vine* made now will bo rooted by early 
winter. Those made in spring, if well 
rooted, may be severed from (ho parent 
stulk and planted elsewhere, if dosirablo. 
Onion*.—In somo localities these will lio 
ready to harvest tho latter part of tho mouth 
When tho top* have fulleu, pull and throw 
in low hea|is and let them lio a fow days 
in the sun to dry. Wheu driod, throw in 
larger hea|>s; top, and market at conven- 
ience when prices ure satisfactory. 
l'ointoti.—Harvest early sorts and re- 
plant tho ground to other crops as hinted 
above. 
Seeds.—Sure with the greatest care from 
the beat specimens only. Label ear.li sort 
ami not trust to treacherous memory. 
When properly dried, lay away in labelled 
bags or boxes in n cool, dry place. 
Tomatoes.—'Train and prune to hasten 
formation and ripening of the fruit. The 
green worm will frequently be fouud mak- 
ing depredations on the vines now; pick 
them off and destroy them. Although ug- 
ly looking customers, they aro perfectly 
harmless to handle. Continue summer 
priming, thinning fruit, Jfcc. 
K«*p a sharp lookout for insects of all 
kinds, particularly for nests of autumn cat- 
erpillars. Although they do little harm, their 
nests aro unsightly, and provisiou is made 
lor their future increase. 
Tom wo Cork.—While we hare no 
doubt that the com is injured by this prac- 
tice, we do not hesitate to recommend it, 
nays the N. E. Forma. We lose some 
thing in the weight of kernel, but gain iu 
the fodder; and materially in managing 
the future harvest; it is worth while, per- 
haps, to go a little more particuarly into 
the matter- 
The l«»fi of plants perform two impor- 
tant function* r evaporation which princi- 
jmlly is affected by the lower surface, and 
by which the water that has been abeoriwd 
by the roots alaorbent vessels is carried of 
in part, leaving the residue in form ot con- 
centrated juiccs; and, second, respiration, 
by which carltonic acid is taken into the 
circulation of the plant and perforins an 
important part in the conversion of the 
proper juices, and in preparing and matur- 
ing thoen elements which constitute the nu- 
tritious quality of the fruit. This process 
must of course cease when the parts which 
perform the offlco are destroyed. It would 
seem thst such must be the effect produced 
by topping com ; and though the proper 
proeeaa may atill go on by means of the few 
leaves thst are left below the topping, yet it 
will be feeble and partial, the corn will rip 
en by evaporation merely; or rather, both 
the evaporation and respiration will be dk 
minished, to the consequent injury of the 
grain, which will have less of the nutritious 
quality and leaa weight; will bo mora liable 
to ferment, and to loae mora in weight by 
the end of the winter. By the process nam- 
ed, the proper secretion* of the plant are in 
ripening rapidly converted into sugar; and 
so fkr as the topping checks the respiration, 
it would also diminish the saecharine qual- 
ity and render the com leas agreeable to the 
taste, as well aa leas nutritious. But after 
having trim) both ways, we incline to the 
opinion that the lorn is less to top it, than 
to sutler the top to stand, and dry up and 
realize the inconvenicnce in harvesting. 
^iscfllanfous. 
THE LITTLE FACTORY QIBL. 
The bell at tho factory struck twelve. 
Down the stairway poured tho o|>cratives, 
the men walking away sedately, the hoys 
dnsliing pell-mell, and the girls laughing 
and chatting in the cloak room. 
In tho court below, a boy was mounted 
upon n push cart, lie was a hnle little fel- 
low of twelve years, with hair neatly comb- 
ed, clean dress, bright eyes, and honest 
lace, llo was generally known in tho fac- 
tory as thoughtful Master Talhot. 
"This way, hoys and girls I" he criod 
"this way ! 1 have something to say to, 
you." 
The crowd of young folks surged over to 
where lie stood. 
"Hallo, Talbot," cried one, "have you 
turned street preacher ?" 
"Mr. Auctioneer," cried mother boy, 
"when will the salo Iwgin ?" 
"I say, George Mundy," chimed in a 
third, "wl»cre is your hat?" 
••It is a strike I'll bet," said auother. 
"Will you plcaso listen to ino?" said 
Master Tallwt. 
♦•lie quiet, boys," cried a bevy of girls, 
reprovingly. 
•'You all remember little 'Ella Parker, 
don't you 7'* asked Master Tallwt. She used 
to tend the loom for lankey Joe Scroggins. 
Well, she is dead. She died at five o'clock 
this morning. She is to be buried day af- 
ter to-morrow. She was a dear sweet lit- 
tle thing. So trusting, so uncomplaining. 
Didn't wo all like her? I propose that we 
attend her funeral in a body." 
"How nro wo to get ofT!" asked one of 
the lioys. 
"We can get up a petition," answered 
Tall >ot. 
"How would it do to appoint a commit- 
tee to wait on the proprietor of the mills?" 
Jiiiiiny Lawrence. 
♦ That's it! that's it! coliood half a doz- 
en voices. 
"I move that a committee of five lie ap- 
pointed," said Aggie Hums, one of tho old- 
er girls. 
The motion was immediately seconded. 
"Am I president of ibis meeting?" asked 
Matter Talbot. 
"In coume you is," said Dick M'Allister. 
—Ilis grammar was bad, but his heart was 
in the right placo. 
"Question !" cried a little follow, thurst- 
ing his hands far into his breeches |>ockets. 
His call and attitude raised a loud laugh. 
The former, though parlimcntary in form, 
wns somewhat premature, while the latter 
was comical enough to laugh at. 
Master Talbot put tho motion, and it whs 
carried unanimously, tho little fellow afore- 
said, in his excitement, voting, "ay" re- 
peatedly. 
"Am I to appoint that committee ?" said 
Master Talbot. 
"In course you is," and "in course," tho 
S|M'aker was Dirk M'Allister, 
"Ap|>oint yourself first," cried Jimmy 
Lawrenco. "You must be chairman—and 
apokcamnn." 
••tThon I appoint Jolin Talbot—myself— 
Dick M'Allister, Jemmy Lawrence—" 
"Vou mum 'pint some of tlic girls too," 
■aid Oick. 
"So I will, Dick. You are n Indie*' mnn 
if you are rough. It is n rule, 1 believe at 
least a matter of courtesy, to make the ono 
moving the appointment of a committee, 
chnirman thereof Miss Burns made (lie 
motion, so I shall do the beat I can now, 
and ndd her to the committee, together with 
Ruth Abbott. We will proceed to the 
counting room of Mr. Elliott at one o'clock 
precisely. 1 would suggeat that tho com- 
mittee bo inatructed, or allowed, to make 
nil other arrangements that may lie neces- 
sary to make." 
"Just so, thoughtful Master Talbot," said 
Dick. Til do my share 111 stick to you 
all tho time. Now 'journ the mectin', cans 
I'm mighty hungry." 
At the hour appointed, the committee 
entered the counting room of Mr. Elliot. 
Ho was a portly, pleofant old man. lie 
came forward, with hia s|>ectaclea on his 
nose, and bis pen behind hia ear, and ahook 
hands with the whole five in turn. 
" This aerms to lie a delegation. Is it a po- 
tition ?" he said, kindly. 
44 Y-ea, a-br," aaid Dick. u A petition 
in boot*." 
* They nre generally the most effective," 
•aid Mr. Elliot, smiling. 
" You are not »|K»krwn«n.w raid Ruth 
Abbot, giving Dick a nudge. 
" Little EJIa Parker i« dead," aaid Master 
Talbot, respectfully, holding hie hat in his 
hand; whereupon Dick, for the first time, 
remembered his bat was on his head. "She 
ia to be buried day after to-morrow, at nine 
o'clock. We ham rome to petition you to 
allow as many of us as may desire to attend 
the funeral, to do so." 
M Your petition is granted," Mid Mr. El* 
liot 441 had intended to stop the mills for 
one tlay this week, in order to have the en- 
gittes repaired. J shall now select the day 
of tbe funeral for sueb purpose. Anything 
else, Master Talbot 7" 
" Nothing cIm. In behalf of the com- 
mittee, we thank you very much.'1 
Master John bowed, which Mr. Elliot re- 
turned, Dick draw his left foot around awk- 
wanlly, the girla courtesied, after which the 
delegation retired. 
" Whm n manly l»oy that young Tulbot 
ia," said Mr. Elliot lo hi* head clerk, lie 
speaks good English. He will make hia 
mark." 
When the work waa done for (hat day in 
the factory, John Talbot went to the boaa 
of ihe second floor. 
14 Mr. Harding," he said, " little Ella Par» 
kor died at dnyli||ht. Site ia to be buried 
on Thursday. Mr. Elliot haa allowed ua 
to attend the funeral. Mrs. Parker ia rery 
poor. She ia not able to give her child re- 
spectable burial. She haa no relatives, no 
frienda hero." 
M I »ii.<*|*ect ahc haa a friend in you, Mas- 
tor Talbot. 1 rnenllect having aecn her sev- 
cral timea. She ia a frail woman, with 
bright eyes, and small, delicate, hands. She 
moved to thin plaen from the East about 
two years ago. What do you want me to 
do in the matter ?" 
" To atart a subscription among tho Ik» 
workmen." 
441 will do it, Master Talbot. 1 would do 
it to please you, even if them was no other 
motive lo prompt mo. I will hrad the sub- 
script ion with five dollars—or, get Mr. El- 
liot to start it with twenty-five." 
"O. thank you, Mr. Harding. She will 
lie so glad! And you will do this to* 
night?" 
441 will do it now. I will waylay tho 
workmen an they go out of tlie door. Where 
does tho willow Parker live ?" 
44At No. 43, l^onard street, second floor." 
♦'By nine o'clock to-night i will call 
thero with tho money. Yoii can take my 
word for that, and n crcditablo sum it shall 
he." 
The widow sat in her room, with her 
handn folded in her lap, rocking to and fro 
and moaning. On a little bed lay the dead 
child, dressed in a plain shrewd of coin 
monest muslin. Iter golden ringlets were 
stowed away under the snowy cap, tho lips 
were closed with a smile, and tho long eye- 
lashes swept, like a fringe of gold, the 
cheeks of marhlo whiteness. 
The door opened, and the landlady en- 
tered. She was robust* red fuced, kind* 
hearted, very quick in her speech, and very 
slow in her movements. 
44What do you think, Mre. Porker?" she 
commenced. 41 Didn't you oflend mo this 
morning by hinting about the trifle of rent 
that ia due me, and so oil; just as if it was 
in me to turn you out, and fail you when 
you needed me most? And didn't 1 try to 
consolo you, telling you that 1 could wait 
till it suited you to pay me, and lend you a 
trifle of money betide*, yet, for tho matter 
of that—tho good Lord would provide ? 
Well, hasn't he been here and done it ?" 
• "Who ? Done what ?" asked the bewil- 
dered widow. j 
4,Why, the Lord—or somo one sent of 
llic Lonl! A man thrtirt this roll of hilla 
into my hands at the door, and (said it was 
for you. It is two hundred dollars, by 
count—and not a cent less." 
The widow wns overpowered. 8he 
covered her fneo wilh her bands and wept. 
4,0 Lord, 1 thank thee !** alio murmured. 
The morning of the funeral came. Tho 
body wns in the coffin. Tho landlady, a 
clergyman, and a few others were there. 
Tho widow thought of her old home, far 
away in tho East, where sho had friends in 
abundunce. nnd sighed. Yet what did it 
matter if but few followed the beloved re- 
mains to the grnvo? Ilad not little Ella 
died triumphantly ? Was (ho not already 
singing among the shining legions ? 
44O.Mrs. Parker, come and look !" cried 
the landlady, from tho window. ,4 O, it 
makes one's heart come up in their throat." 
The widow went to tho window to look. 
Down the afreet came slowly, walking two 
by two, and cleanly clad, fifty boys and fifty 
girls, followed by as many men, with Mr. 
(larding at their head. The procession 
halted at the house and opened order. 
Eight little girls, nil of one size, and dresned 
in white, came up through the centre. They 
were pall benrers. 
I need not carry this sketch farther. Any 
littlo boy can understand what it teaehes. 
Thoughtful Master Talbot was at the bot- 
tom of it nil. 
A PAB80N'8 H0R8E. 
Dr. Holmes will have to look at his Inn- 
re In. In lout week's installment of "Nor- 
wood" wc find a hit of humor in a descrip- 
tion of a clcrical variety of horseflesh, wor- 
thy of the ''Alitorrat" in his Iwst mood : 
The horse was the parson's favorite He 
literally had no faults. He wu never 
known to kick, or hite anything hut food. 
Hay constituting hi* principal food, a larger 
quantity was required than would have 
been if oat* or corn had furnished more 
concentrated nourishment in smaller hulk. 
Nature, ever kind to her creatures, gradu- 
ally enlarged the barrel of »he horse until 
his belly was puffed out far beyond any re-1 
auirementtt of beauty. A large, mild and 
i 
eepy eye revealed but half the nuietnem, 
of his disposition. His legs might be hand> 
led by fioya. You might sit down safely 
between ilia hind legs. There waa no lib-1 
crtjr WHICH you couw nm UMC, eirrpi uiai 01 
fist driving. You might pour a bushel or 
potato** suddenly upon his hnunchea with* 
out producing excitement—not, however, 
because he waa lifeless, but from mere self- 
pomeaion ; Tor a peck of oata (a rarity ael- 
dom ventured') at the other extremity 
quickly showed that there waa life in him. 
He waa sate. "Slow and sure," was bia 
maxim. When the good parson waa once 
aeatcd in hia chaise, tho evenU were aa fol- 
lows Wlicii the aelf-pnaaeaaed anitual 
with his head and neck declining a little I)®- ( 
low the line o( his hack, felt the reina in the 
doctor's hands, he opened hia eye*; and j 
having been standing on hia three leg*, the, • 
fourth crooked up and resting on the edge 
of the hoof, ho brought them all aquarejy 
under him, aa if aaying, "1 am all bere,air!" 
Neat the doetor pulled hoth reina. and they | 
were pulled. Then he alapped them both j 
upon hia back, with a gentle slap, and 
nulled one of litem with soma decision. 
The time baa come. Tho hone started, 
walked into the road, and then, after aever- I 
ai admoniiiooa, fell into an «*«y jog, which 
aatietied the |«rsoo'a amUtion. But no 
persuasion could carry that troi up tlie 
slighteet rise in the ground. It waa his 
habit of stopping early In aaoendiog and j 
atarting again lata in descending bilk, that 
■ 
secured to tbia matchleaa boraa long life and 
irnmiiniiv from strnins. Dr. Btiell innocent* 
ly told Hiram Been (fiat he never used • 
boule of liniment in his life ! 
IABBY. 
.1 Consultation at the Corners Followed by a 
Dream, m tehich General Grant and other 
Individuals art Mixed wi/h no rrgard what- 
ever for Tim, Plate or FUness. 
Porr Omct, Coirnxiir X Roam, > 
(Wich U In ths Suit ut Kentucky) > 
July 13,IM7. ) 
Lut nito there wm a eonrocashun ut the 
saints connected with the Iaetitoot (ut wich 
Deekln Pogrnm it the chiefest and loveliest 
among ten thousand) to Uke awsel counsel 
together onto aeml matters connected with 
the institooshen ut learnin, the suoomi ut 
wieh is so daar to all ut us. The oonTersa* 
■hen happenin to turn npon theeonlmin ut 
honrary degrees, Deekin Pogram sed that hs 
hed a suggestion to make, lie hed notist 
that all tba lead in college* ut ths country 
hed a practice ut conferring titlss, sieh aa 
» M. D.f" " A. B.," •• L. L. D.,M and sieh 
onto distinguished men, tho he wm free to 
saj that he didn't know wat in thunder they 
meant or wat they wui good for. But ho hed 
notist in a nooeepaper that no oollege hed 
yet conferred any sieh onto Androo Johnson* 
Considsrin it a burn in shame, he wood sejeet 
that es a re Nook to the hide-bound-institoo* 
•hens ut tho North, that this college do to 
wunst eonfer all ut em, and ea many more 
es ther is, onto Mr. Johnson. Baecom re* 
markt that he didn't know whother ths 
President wood feel oomplimentid. " Yoo 
know, Deekin," sed be, •* that this ain't 
much uv a oollege!" 
" Troo," sed tho blesaid old piece ut inno* 
sence, " too troo, but then, to balanoe that 
Johnson ain't much ut a President, yoo 
know!" 
And m the honrary degrees wu« conferred, 
and notice thereof w sent him ium<jitly. 
From this the question uv the next nornin- 
oe ut the party for President came up. Baa- 
coo, who isn't a far-seeing man, asserted 
that it would be necessary to nominate 
Grant. The Dcekin romarkt that he tho't 
it wood he safe, but MePetor tho't different. 
He didn't blesro in the first placo that it bo- 
oomo a Peaoe party, or at least a party wich, 
if it dipped ita hand* in gore at all, did it 
mostly in Northern gore, to tako upaNorth- 
cm Genoral wioh hed dun his beat toward 
sendin many thousands of Southerners to 
th«ir long homos, and besides the General 
wouldn't take it. 
Bsscom wanted to know wat the Confer- 
ence at Long Branch meant? Ef General 
Grant wui in the eontrol nv Weed, Ray. 
mnnd and the Noo York llerald, wich was 
ekal to the World, the Flesh and the Doril, 
he felt that he hed trooly found the broad 
Macadamized road to Democrisy. He begun 
to her hopes ut him. Various opinions was 
expressed by various persons, wben, without 
coming to any conclusion, we separated. 1 
retired that night earlier than usuul, and 
my mind dwellin on the ohances ur my con- 
tinuin in oflis in case ut Grant's aooesiion, I 
fell Into a troubled sleep and dreamed a 
dream. 
Methawt gathored in front ut the White 
Houso was a gallant array ut our friends. 
There wux Franklin Peerce.and Bookannon, 
and Valandigum, and the Woods and Magof- 
fin, and Monroe, and Brite, and Breckin- 
ridge and the loaders ut the Dimocrscy, all 
a standing them lookin wistfully at the 
White House, and wonderin how and by 
wat mean* they cood git in. Johneon, bless- 
ins on his head, stood onto the portico wavin 
to em to come, but alam ! guardin the paa- 
s ige stood a mighty hosts ut Ablishnists, 
armed and clad in armor, and in such force 
ex to make the stormin ut it hopeless. 
" How shel wo get in ? sighed Belmont. 
"Ah, indeed, how?" amwored Henry 
Clay D«nn. 
" That's the great moral question—how ?" 
okoed Ben Wood. 
41 Mi friends!" scd Thulo Wead, "it's 
rnsyenuff. When yoo can't sore like the 
eagle, crawl like the snaik. Sorein is prof 
erable, but crawlin will do at a pinch. Is 
thnr not the Lion of the Republic ? Can't 
yoo git him out and mount him? The Ah- 
liMinists hcv a regard for that same Lion, 
and will never discharge ther arrers at joo 
when yoor on his hack, for fear of killin 
him. Besides yoor ridin him will in some 
degree do away with the prejoodis they her 
ngin yoo." 
" But how kin wo mount him ?" sod tha. 
" Trust us (or that!" ted Weed, and him 
•nd Raymond trotted off to git him. 
Tha got the Lion out, hut ei toon es he 
cast his eyes onto the crowd he uttered a 
roar wich "truck tenor into th«r soles, ami 
lashed the ground with his tale, and east up 
dust with his claws, in a manner fearful to 
behold. 
•4 IIo'll nerer ttan it!" sed Weed, " on- 
lesa he's blinfoldcd," and Thurlo wrapped 
Raymond liko a wet dish rag over his ajm, 
and that done, him and Randull pared his 
naleannd blunted his teeth, ao that ef the 
bandage shood wriggle off, and he shood aaa 
whare he was, ho ooodn't hurt enybody, and 
shared his mane, till he looked like a rery 
iuersent Lion indeed, ao that his appearance 
woodent sUrtle them not used to hii (carte- 
nis, and in that kondtshon they led him 
choirtly down to the crowd, and gate tha 
word to mount. 
I-ord Wit a scram bin (bar wax. They 
piled on from the lip ut his Mr* to the end 
ut hia tale, and thetn wich coodent git on 
for lack ut room, hung to the feet ut tbem 
wich bed got on, until it wui nothin lees 
th»n a pyramid of Dimocrata. 
Finally, when all wui loaded, the word 
waa giren and the lion moved off. Thej 
wui delighted. He bed strength 
enuff to 
carry em. and be was a carryin 
ut em strata 
on to the Wile Uooee, and at a good ptwv. 
too. Es tjiey approached the portal*, the 
Ab'lsbin defenders ut the place opened onto 
rm, 
«• Hold |" eed Weed, * wood you destroy 
the Liou ut the Kipoblic ?" 
*• Slay yore bauds!" shreked Raymond, 
" the aaTor of the oountry is under us.'* 
Bui they Ufft Ibea to skorn. 
•• It's Brits and Va!andi|um, the Woods,' 
•t eettry, w*'r« firin at," ibreekt th#y, aing* 
in m they fought, " The lkttle Cry a? Free- 
dom," " John Brown's body lie* a mouldrin 
in the grare!" end sich other aeerilegoua 
oeda. •• It'a them we Me, and than well 
kill ('* 
And tbey pelted away till the whole maai 
waa atretehed dad and dyin on the plana. 
Tbey then cum op and began to turn orar 
the oorpeea one by one, until at laat tba came 
to the body or tba Lion, wieh, peeroed thro 
and through, waa aa dead aa any or em. 
•*My God !M aad they," JlittU Lion, tf- 
Ur alt !'* 
" And we've alaytd him!" aad another. 
" Wellremarked a third, •• we ooodant 
help it, He wai ao core red op with carrion 
that I coodent make out wat the waa a ridin. 
Let oa give him a decent burial for the good 
he bet dun, and forget, ef we kin, the com- 
pany he dyed in." 
At this criticlo junctur I a wok*. 
I her an idear Ibat 1 kin mo a sort of 
warnin in thia dream. It occur* to me : 
lit. That ef we do rid* Grant, we'll he* 
to direst him or hi* mane, teeth and elaws, 
wich it the identikle qualities wich make* 
him ralooable to ua. 
2d. That with us on his hack wo shall 
probably succeed in killin him, without satin 
ua. Grant might deodoriae a doten or two 
ot us, but tbe whole party I Faugh! It 
woold be a pint of cologne to a square mil* 
ot carrion. 
3d. That if ws was rapt all around him, 
the people woodent b* able to see him any- 
how, and wat good wood he do us ? 
Interprets the dream thus, 1 she! oppose 
his nomination. Besides, 1 doubt whether 
all the Weeds and Raymond* in th« country 
can so manipulate him a* to bring him quiet, 
ly into our ranks. We mita possibly go 
over to him, and thus gat the pririlege of 
votin (or him, but wherefore ? How about 
the offis, then ? Ef the Ablishnitts vote (or 
him, and we vote for him, the obligation is 
ekwal, and between us is there any doubt 
wich he'd choote ? I don't want to take 
such chances. I'm opposed to the move* 
ment. I care not what others may do, but 
as for me, give mo straightout Dimocriay or 
nothing. McClellan waa a vencher which 
satisfied me et to the propriety of undertake 
ing to set a roaring lion a conroyin a dock 
or peaceful lambs into green paatera. 
1'CTSOLEUM V. NaSBT, P. M., 
(wich is Postmaster.) 
NONE OTHER NAME. 
A fow persons wrre collected round a 
blind man, who had taken his station on a 
bridge orcra London canal, and was read* 
ing from an embossed Bible. Receiving 
from tbe passers by of their camal tiling!*, 
he was administering to them spiritual 
thing!*. A gentleman on his way home 
from the city, was led by curiosity to the 
outskirts of the crowd. Just then the poor 
man, who waa reading in the fourth chap- 
ter of the Acta, loat his place, and while 
trying to find it with his finger, kept repeat- 
ing the last clause lie had read: "None 
other name—none other name—none other 
namo." Some of the people amilod at tbe 
blind man'* eiiibnrnsametit; but tlio peuth- 
innn went away deeply minting, lie had 
latHy bccotne convince*! that lie wna a •in- 
ner, and liad been trying in many way* to 
obtain pcacn of mind. Hut religious cxer- 
riws, goo<! resolutions, altered habits.—all 
were ineffectual to relieve hia consrienco ol 
its load and enable him to rejoice in God. 
The words he had heart! from the blind 
man. however, rang their solemn music in 
his soul—"None other name !" When lie 
reached his home and retired to rest, them 
words, like evening chime from villaga 
tower nestling among trees, were still 
heard: "JVkn* other name—none other name 
—none, other name !'* When he awoke, in 
mo>r joyful measure, like matin bells salut* 
ing the morn, the strain continued : "AW 
other name—none olhrr name—none other 
name!" The music entered his soul, and 
he awoke to a new life. "I aee it all • I sea 
it all! 1 have been trying to be aaved by my 
own work—my repentance, my prayers, my 
reformation. I see my mistake. It is Jesus 
who alone can save. To him I will look. 
"Neither is there salvation in any other. 
For there is none other name—none otbrr 
name—none other name—under heaven 
given among men whereby they must ho 
saved." 
An IfOfocwT Mai* Ltxcuxd.—A Chicago 
paper publishes the following : Some months 
ago AIooxo Tibtwts, of this plaoe, was ar- 
rested in Maine, on the charge of murder- 
ing Thomas Page, a brother ol Tebbetta be- 
ing reported to have made a oonfeseion, 
charging him with the crime. At the trial 
this brother refused to tsstify, the court sus- 
tained him in the refnsal, and the prisoner 
was acquitted by the jury. Much indlgna* 
tion was manifested at the verdict, Tibhets 
being generally believed guilty, and a few 
days since a meeting was held in the neigh- 
borhood where the Tlbbecses reside, in which 
it was resolved that if they did not both 
leave the country in live days, they should 
be lynched. Tbs two men refused to go, 
and the excitement became intense. On 
Friday a large meeting waa held south of 
the Illinois River, and some 200 eitisene re* 
solved to hsng Alonso Tibbets, in the mean, 
time the Sheriff bad committed him to (ail 
In the plaee. Saturday morning hundreds 
of the citissns of the county came in, threat- 
ening to carry oat their deeigne, tad re- 
mained abont the etreeti til day. 
At 3 o'clock tbej held a meeting, and r»- 
mired to break into tbe jail and (akeTibbeto. 
They immediately repaired to the jail, broke 
open the iron door with crowbar*, and took 
Tihtata acroae the rirer bridge to hang bim. 
The Mejror, S. B. Thome*, Judge Keating, 
Judge Grant, Major WeMr-r, the late May* 
or, R. R. Hann, and many other eitiaane. did 
what oouM be done by thnn to pmwt it, 
I Kit were overpowered, and carried away by 
the mob bodily. The HHeriff left the jaj 
about noon, without baring eoy guard, and 
wrnt away into the eoontry to eerre auaoa 
paper*. The crowd took TibbeU ia a wagna 
acroaa tho rim bridg«. put a rope around 
liic neck. f*»Umed U to a tit*, and £*va him 
an opportunity to epewk. lie mi J : "My 
h ip** were poieoned hy Thomas Page. Ilad 
1 detired to kill him I ahould hate dona it 
then. I did not kill hitn. I pin prove 1 
«u not near there that day. I know noth- 
ing about it, and I am innocent." 
Some one Irom the crowd atkrd him il 
hit brother Joeeph did not kill P*g«. 
unawerod, " Since then Joe haa told me thai 
he mount to kill Page, and he did eo." Ue 
waa asked why he did not toatify ao on trial 
He answered, " becauae b« waa my brother." 
They tied hia banda behind him ; he knelt 
djwn and prayed about thruo umiuU*.— 
When hero* up they aaked him what he 
wanted done with hia body, lie replied : 
••Gita it to my wife." lie than aaid : "Qn< 
tlemen, I die with a clear conscience; 1 am 
innocent" Some one then called to the 
crowd : " Are you ait infos I to ban* him?" 
The crowd ahouted 44 No •" but thoee in the 
wagon drove md'Jenly away, and left him 
dancing in the air. Kflorta weru ui ulo to 
cut him down, but all such were in vain. 
The mob kepi all away until he waa dead, 
lire tt excitement prevailed. Some of the 
mo t influential and prominent m n in ih» 
aouthern part of the county are the leaden 
in it. 
t 
Pinion and journal. 
J. K. Iktiu, Hot to*. J. I. fun, Aanntti E»m>a. 
ornciAL row •AMKNurrcv row vonk co. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., AUGUST 30. 1867. 
^■kM-rlWr* iff r«imi»l to iimIm Um iUtc oo 
U* |*1n««d (Mi. tturh»ritnUKlr[*|«T,M thU in. 
<Mm Ik* Una In *hak Um Mhrrlftm ta |«U. f » 
liaunn^ "IMajrM,** mr»m Uut IW N*«rtkn kti (Ml U 
May 1M, WW. WImo ■ m |«jnvnl to mkb, Iku thai* 
• ill Iw ajtrrnl ». that lh» tm**t m • nwtoiil 
Krcflpi I* r«ll Air tkm laM »luch IW wWm<M 
k«a paid SuUrHWn In tmm arc WfM U> M*trl 
Um luoii jug, tuBffluKiy. 
So a otlM will b« Ukco. %l thU otto*, or anony- 
mous communication*. The nam* twl »<ldr»»o( 
lh« wrIWr mutt b# (iron. »•/ ff b«l 
a* a x»*rant) of hU JvkkI ftklth. 
UNION REPUBLICAN NOMINATION. 
PON OOVIRNON, 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN, 
OF HRUNSWICK. 
for XT* NOMINATION*. 
roa kmum, 
KDWIN It. »M1TII, 
UKuHi'.K UOOKWIM. 
WILLIAM M. McARTIITR. 
roa rini or nxin, 
AMt* L ALLHf. 
M mm 
INCREASE H. KIHUALL. 
n»* rocrrr tuxna, 
SYLVEtfhER LITTLKrlKLP. 
rua rur*TT ikiiiimoiii, 
CLEMENT L. MILPRAM. 
Nt »KT>I t«T MUX, 
»ETU E. UK Y ANT. 
Public Meetings, 
SENATOR MORRILL 
Will lUmi Ik fillMM «4 K'ttory frfi. 3. 
«•«•»•••» lUkM Jrpi.4. 
• «••»«• LfaMrtek. Vpc a,(P.M.) 
GEN. J. 0. CALDWELL 
Will vklrrM Um (iIiwm tMo» Pf*- *■ 
M M M M •. Wr<l Button..8*>pC <L (P. M.) 
CaneuH "Notice. 
Ths Republicans of this eltjr are r«iUMle<l to 
mr»( inTrlamph Fnglno 11*11, en Krl<l»y Krenm;, 
*. >t 7) oVlfwk. K>r l>i« pitrtxa* of ooausat- 
In; two e%Milti»t«« lor KeprsiwiiUUvss U> U>« nejt 
L<"rl*Uiiir«. I'm ukdir Cm Com. 
Ui.lUifor.l, Ai(. %\ I *7. 
Republican Cnuctt^. 
TV IU|<uMww)« «f hoi arc ►> iu<»« at City 
II ilt, «n Wvinnriay, S p*. 4th, «i 4 tWrt la tk> aft«v- 
iH»<n, in nominal* ft r«n|klftt" lor Ktimntulrt, tb» 
foOitobe krp< uprn till 7| o'lhtt 
fit i»ni CrrT Com. 
" THE SITUATION." 
Our subject won the Imading of many 
editoritU ami it-un during tbo war, and why 
should not '• tl»o situation" I*j Inlerentiii;; 
now ? True, there is now no conflict of uru>*, 
but have tint maura growing out of tli*» wur 
ben settled ? Is the country nt peace, am) 
Ihc diawvered portions united? Are the 
people satiifiid that tlm traitorous element is 
rmiqucred and tint pitriotism and loyally 
•re secure l> triumphant ? Until these things 
be, there can be no rrjt for tlio man who 
loves hia couutry, no folding our arms inse- 
curity ; and tlicre can bo no imua m gr'at 
u tlieM, since they involve all other*, as 
the greater includes the let*. 
Hut wo commenced to apeak of the aitua- 
tion in this county. Old York gave upwards 
of 900 Republican majority laat year, only 
100 1ms than the majority in 1KQ5, when 
the copperheads were so heart-broken at the 
result of the war, and so ashamed at the 
treasonable part they bad playod in it, that 
they slunk into their holes and hugged thoir 
grief. Tho ill-advised and in-opportune 
measures adopted at Augusta last winter 
were regarded by them as a (iod-nend to save 
them from ebbing out to sea. The Itasbys 
exclaimed, •' Here is heltb, here is fatnis! 
We can now maks th« people forget our 
abject state of cuaaitood, and fit* it out on 
rum, wich is dimocraoy in solution, and our 
only holt." And consequently they have 
buckled on their armor, stained all over with 
the blood of starved boys at Andersonville, 
and tiiono who fell by the bullets of their 
brethren braver than themselves They 
fondly hoped that blunders were perpetual. 
Day by day they saw the wind taken from 
thoir aails and themselves fast being becalm 
ed. Fighting the idea of political secret 
societies, they organised the P. L La., to 
catch the more ignorant of their political 
opponents in a copperhead trap, under a plea 
of " sum|ttaary privileges." They didn't 
upset to curry the State, only ®oe or two 
counties, to keep up their orgauiiation for 
IM prnauwauai mevuoo. 
Something Km oooe orer the spirit of tbcir 
dream*. Their convention at Allmi ia a 
wet Munkot, and at do period during the 
Uat fire jaui l»a*o wo eccn tbcm ao dispirit- 
ed m they appear to-day. What ia the 
matter, gentlemen ? Are all jour cm«U»i« 
air* nothing* like jour prolretatione of pat 
ViotMai? Ira T. ia jet left to aurtle the 
crowned henJa ol Europe, and Timothy ia 
aiill ready to uu like a "burd" and about 
•• diaaocriMJj." Will not jour coalition 
•. heme work ? We were apprieed laat week 
of the plan e*t on foot bj the copperhead 
to work up • Majority. Tbey eolkited the 
P. L U. to (uriu»h them with three 
c*odi. 
ditee f«r MW'ai^ »ne each for oouuty coei- 
aifnowr *n<t trtfum, all to 
be RepoMi- 
caae who luved rum more than principle*. 
Kroin th« senatorial candidates tbe Alfred 
conventioa mi to •elect one for the weiknt 
district. 1 n accordance with this programme 
thej solicited FIVE different Republican* of 
Saco (and hrerm know* how many eUe- 
where) to accept the nomination ; but they 
found tlitu th«ae five mm neither rum nor 
ofiicc could purchase. Theao Republican* 
thus solicited feel disgraced and insulted, and 
request us not to publicly mention their 
namea, but any one, tbe Saco Ikmocnit 
in- 
eluded, doubting the truth of this statement, 
can Uaxo tlicir uaiues by calling at our of- 
fice. 
Tbia little garni did n't work. No Repub- I 
licun I*. L. L. who possessed any advantagea 
for their ticket, would risk the disgrace, and 
tbe cops unceremoniously kicked the remain- 
ing P. L. La. down stain, and all hope* of a 
coalition Taniahed, II there h one so kioked 
out who hankers to he the hoH-Uil to a cop- 
perhead kite, now is an opportunity to en- 
lift. 
If at any time we ha to had a shadow of a 
doaht regarding oar success in this eonnty 
election, thai shadow ha* departed. The 
KepaMiean* of old York will act unitedly 
upon the great quration of the day, and 
elect the excellent men who rrprsamt their 
republican principle*. They do not intend 
to fritter away important opportunities upon 
private issues that must, whether we will or 
no, nettle themselves. 80, " fall in," boys, 
and we will have another 'bout with the en- 
pray ! Fall In, m*n, you who have helped 
so gallantly preserve the liberties of your 
country, now betrayed and monacod by the 
White House traitor f A long pull and a 
strong pull will accomplish much, but a pull 
all together is sure to win a victory. 
We are upon im|»ortant days, and many 
prominent and najracioux wen behove that 
the country is in serious danger of anarchy 
through the eflorts ofJohnson, the Iliad of 
our wurs. Men in whom the people trust 
ami in whom great re*|>onsihilitica have beon 
confided by tliem, are removed in violation 
of law by the lawless adventurer who ex- 
ercises the |>owcr of the Chief Magistracy, 
in order that lie may replace such officers 
by euppl« tools of his own through whom 
lie can work for the subversion of our liber- 
tic*. We are not an alarmist. We are al- 
ways dis|M>sed to look to the probabilities 
of safety rather than danger. But if John- 
son has a deep laid design to seize tho gov- 
ernment, and disperse Congress nt the point 
of the bayonet, he would net precisely in 
the manner he is now acting. He must of 
necessity get rid of officer* who stand in 
his way ; he must supplant them with thoee 
who will do his bidding. Is our confidence, 
the trust of the people, in him so great 
that we cannot believe bim capable of any 
evil ? Was the coup d'titU ol Louis Na|K>- 
leon heralded Itefore lie seized the Lcgisla- 
tifand proclaimed himself Kin|temr? Does 
the lightning give warning before it strikes? 
Do murderers declare themselves as such 
before their crime ? We who understand 
the strength of our institutions, may in a 
measure feel assured that in our govern- 
ment such things cannot hap|ieii ; but they 
cannot happen only when the |>eople are 
aroused to their rights and thunder them at 
the bullot bos. Are we in Maine to be tho 
first to forget this lesson ? 
Some fool who signs himsulf** lower road" 
(i*opj»er heads mostly travel the lower road), 
in tlie Saeo Democrat, propounds a scries ol 
rock and hull questions to our candidates, 
and demands an unawcr. A* tho plan of 
questioning iciih to b« tbo copperhead plan 
of conducting this campaign, we iniiint upon 
our privilege in turn, and demand of tho 
candidate* on the other Hide of tho house 
full and explicit answer* to the following 
questions. Lt u* have no evaaive shuffling, 
gentleman, but walk right up to the scratch : 
Do yon believe in infant damnation T 
Were rutu "club*'' extensively umJ in the 
days of Cain, and if he ever bad a wife, did he 
frequently lick her T 
Please give us your opinion of the exact 
height of the North Pole, with your reasons 
u|>on that or any other subject, if you have 
any. 
If one nun can tear down tea rods of stone 
wall, how many men will build thirty rods of 
brash fence in one half the time? 
State the price of a " nip " in the time of 
Noah, as near as you can recollect, with any 
extract (no extract of rye allowed) which you 
can remember from the tpeech of Ham when 
he was *' cussed." 
Where did Ira fleht, bleed and die when he 
was brevetted "Cot'* f 
It i« said that Johnson contemplates tak- 
ing a trip down South. Perhaps ho will go 
to Tennesaeo and demonstrate to tbo world 
how (topular he is at bis old home, where 
thoso who know him Ivst have cast him out. 
As for that matter, though, we all know him 
only too well, which knowledgo has been 
very expensive. Wo bo|x> Andrew will visit 
the scene of Ills triumph where he begun 
tho Moees business, and where he proclaimed 
treason odious. Perhaps in liis old tailor 
shop hr rnaj recall former experiences, occa- 
sions when his young heart was virtuous, i( 
that is not going beyond tho bounds of im 
agination. At any rate, he may, perhaps, 
find implements of honorable labor while he 
wielded tho needle and goose, which latter is 
doubtless well preserved, although Andrew 
has ceased to be " sound on the goose." Let 
him not fail to go to Texas, or any other 
large wool-growing place, and impart bis 
agricultural secret ol pulling more wool over 
more men's eyes than any other citisen ever 
did, Itanium not excepted. Leaving Texas 
be may, with profit to the country, then go 
to—well, any distant place whence bo may 
never return. 
A Washington dispatch says it is believ- 
ed l»y prominent gcutlemen that the differ- 
ences between the President and Gen. 
(•rant, in relation to Ceus. Sheridan and 
Sicklcs, are irreconcilable. The order* is- 
sued by tbe President Tuesday, directing 
(J«u Hancock to relieve Gen. Sheridan and 
Gcu. Canby to relieve Gen. Sickles, have 
not yet been executed. It is ani l that Gen. 
t .'rant, in a letter to tlie President, decline* 
to direct the order to be eseeuted, and 
states his refusal in strong terms virtually 
denying the right of the President to inter, 
fere in removing any one in the five Milita- 
ry Districts created by Congress, asserting 
that the entire control of the Departments 
n-»ts,by the supplemental reconstruction 
act. in the General of the armies of the (J. 
S. that, therefore, he is not at liberty and 
will not transfer it to another. The letter 
ha* not been made politic, but the almve 
statement i* believed to lie reliable, as it is 
derived from usually well informed quar- 
ters. 
The prthicnt epidemic among foolish 
young men aeems to Iw 
base 1*11 on the 
brain. No city or lar^o village seems to 
lie properly supplied that baa not a "base 
ball club." It ia an interesting and excit- 
ing sport, but should bo prohibited by u 
duo regard to health ; its exercise is of the 
moat violent kind, and often leads to fatal 
results. But the expense attending the fe- 
ver of "champion match gnmca" is enor- 
mous, considering the advantage* gained 
and the pinched pockets of the players, the 
meinliers generally bring young men whose 
Intior ought to entitle them to something 
more sutatantial than the "fflory of the 
thine." P. S. A New York B. R. compa- 
ny have elected A.J. honorary member, 
he in turn thanking them for the honor ! 
The Saco Drmocmi haa a smashing, gush- 
ing, courage inspiring leader, filled with 
caps, ami italics, addressed to the 
•• Democ- 
racy of To day." This ia the first admission 
that we haveaeen intimating that the prin- 
ciple* of the untenriGed wero suited to all 
times and occaaiona. The pet chord apon 
which «pread-<*gle cop. oratora hare struck 
their ge-lo-ri-ous aong haa been the im- 
mutable and unrhanyable Democracy !" Hut 
the tune ia changed, and " conservatives, 
friends (?) of the people of all parties, 
4c.," are urged to fall in and help the Dt- 
morracy of To-day." Fiddloatick, neighbor, 
whom do you expect to catch by that 
" con- 
•ervativo" biit? 
The New York IlernlJ haa turned anoth- 
er complete sommenMiult, and ns usual took 
no precautionary measure to liido its iutlc- 
ccncy. It now roam for Johnson with cars 
|M*ndant. Speaking ot the correspondence 
between Grant and Johnson, published else- 
where, it makes the admission that the 
General is on ths side of Congress, by 
snying "Gen. Grant evidently felt the force 
of the demand which the Radical party 
was making upon him to place himself 
right with them, and seized the opportu- 
nity thus unwittingly given him by Mr. 
Johnson." 
Stanton, the favorite of the radicals—who 
degraded the office of a Cabinet officer to that 
of a spy—wmdeposed by the President, and 
it In a iignificant fact that Gen- Orant accepted 
the appointment att interim.—Saco Democrat. 
Ia it not slightly significant that Gen* 
Grant says 44 it it unmistakably the expressed 
with of tho country that Gen. Sheridan 
should not bo removed from his command"? 
We predict that in 1cm than a month the 
cop*, will drop Grant. They are begin* 
ning to find within the past few days that 
they haTe pickod up a hot potato. How is 
that, neighbor ? Have you read his letter to 
Andy? Just look it over, before you pick 
up any moro 
44 significant facts." 
Tim copfterheads of this county on 
Tuesday nominated for their tickct. J. M. 
Itiirhank of Suco, .Moses .Merrowof Acton, 
and Nathan Neal of North Berwick. Sena- 
tors ; llninden Fairfield of Kcnnebunkport, 
Clrrk of Courts ; Horace Parker of Eliot, 
Commissioner ; Benjamin I^ovitt of Water- 
boro. Treasurer ; C. H. Aynr of Cornish, 
Attorney ; Samuel Trip of Alfred, Register 
of Deeds. 
Tho Saco Democrat says, 44Tbe South 
claimed tho right to secede, with other 
reasons, liecauso the constitution did not 
prohibit it: and thmfort it teas a rrtervni 
right." It would seem to bv rather late in 
tho day for tho cop|>erheads to take tho 
ground, as the Saco paper has, that seces- 
sion was a right enjoyed by any State ; not 
that such it course on the part of our cotcm- 
|rarary is inconsistent with its record, but 
we flii|ipo8cd that the question had been 
settled somewhat decisively, and by a court 
from which there is no ap|ieal. 
Tho Argus stutrs (hat tho Kaslem rail* 
road is carrying more passengers limn any 
oilier lino running out of lloston, and adds 
ihtu it is beraumj its conductor* nro gentle- 
manly b<ichrI(d)or.i. That isn neat coinpli- 
rnent to our friend Georgu; hut perhaps 
the fact that tho road has "cot" a Press 
(I'rescott) of its own, had considerable to do 
with its prosperity. 
Thurlow Weed is getting smoked out 
among tho cop|>erlicads, and has conclud- 
ed that ho would have dono letter to liavo 
kept in tho wagon. Ilo wishes to bo re* 
ceived back into the fellowship of tho Ke» 
publican party. That wocd has gone to 
seed. 
Yellow Jack seems to bo in Johnson's way 
in New Orleans and Gen. Thomas is too 
sick to tako command in such a sickly 
city. However, A. J. hates Sheridan so 
much that he lias ordered him to turn over 
his command to the next highest officer. 
A daughter, twenty thrco years of age, 
of Mr. Merrill, Supt. of the Boston A: Maine 
It. U., has committed suicide while labor- 
ing under temporary insanity. 
"Joeme llookannon" ia said to be lying 
at the point of death. 
Tni York Co. Coppkrukads Kesolvx and 
KurriRM.—Tbo followingaro the two "hofty" 
resolutions pawed by tho York Co. Copper- 
head Convention at Alfred last Tuesday : 
Resolved — That the Democracy of York 
eounty adopt and reaffirm the resolutions of 
lh« Drainentlo Stale Contention, and ooro 
mend thein to the careful consideration of every 
oitittn. 
Resolved—That we have unwavering confi 
dence in the nominees of this oonventlon; that 
we pledge them our Individual support, and 
that we will go home to our constituents, and 
labor earnestly and flalthAally for their election 
in September. 
How nd it would have been if they had 
resolrod not to go home! The good |*oplo 
of Alfred may thank their stars that the 
fortnight and unfathomed wisdom of th«c 
few copperhead county leaders, prompted 
them to urgo the passage of such a timely 
resolution. Wo congratulate the Alfred 
folks, and breathe Iroer. The ooantry Is aafo, 
and so is Alfred. 
The New York Timts gircs President 
Johuson noma excellent advice which he 
would do well (0 heed. It any* : 
Our advice to the President would lie as 
fur ns possible it moved from that of the 
Blair intriguer*. We would suggest to Mr. 
Johnson that hi* discomfort and trouble are 
in a large degree the product of hi* own 
folly, and that hi* »ol« chance of peace h«i 
in turning a denf ear to the Democratic 
mischief-maker* who surround him. We 
would hint to bim that though hn can no 
more hope to regain the confidence of the 
Union Party or the respect of the country, 
he may manage to avoid further difficulties 
by a simple acquicaenee in the deciaion of 
Congress. And wo would adrise him to 
retain in place* of trust. Unionists like 
Htnnton and Sheridan, and to rense thst 
kicking against the pricks, which has 
brought u|«n him his present tribulations. 
Correspondence between Qen. Grant and * 
Johnson. 
Ik-low will bo found the energetic and 
important letter of Gen. Grant to tboTrcsi- 
dent, protesting against tlie removal ofSher- 
idan, and Johnson'* reply : 
"HcADQi-AKTiafl AiNinor ma U 8 > 
Wnshingtou, Aue. 17,1807. J 
//a ErctUeney. .irulrrw Johwon, V resident 
of the United Statu: 
Sir:— I am in receipt of your order of 
this dato directing the assignment of Gen. 
G. II. Thomns to the command of the 5th 
•Military District, Gen. Sheridan to the l)n- 
pnrtment of the Missouri, and Gen Han- 
cock to the De|tartmeiit of the Cumberland. 
Also your note of thin dntc (enclosing three 
instructions) saying: "Before you issue in- 
structions to carry into effect the enclosed 
order. 1 would Iw plcaaod to hear any sug- 
gestions you may doetii nccossory respect- 
ing the asaignmentH to which the order 
rctem.' 
1 nm pleased tonvnil mnsclfof this invi- 
tntion to urge, earnestly urge, in (lie name 
of a patriotic people who havo sacrificed 
hundreds of thousands ol loyal lives, ami 
thousands of million of treasure to preserve 
thi> integrity and union of this country, that 
thin order be not initiated upon. It is un- 
miatnknhly the expressed wish of the coun- 
try that Gen Sheridan should not lie re- 
moved from his present command. This is 
a republic where tho will of the peoplo is 
the law of the land. 1 beg that their voice 
mny lie heard. Gen. Sheridan has per- 
formed his civil duties fnithfully and intel- 
ligently. His removal will only bo regard- 
ed as an cflbrt to defeat tho laws of Con- 
gress. It will lie interpreted by tho unre- 
constructed clement iu the South, those 
who did all they could tobreakjup this gov* 
eminent by arms and now wish to be the 
only element consulted as to the method of 
restoring order, aa a triumph. It will em- 
bolden them to renewed op|>osition to tho 
tho will of tho loyal masses, Indioviiig that 
they have tho Executive with them. The 
services ofGen Thomas in battling for the 
Union entitle him to soma consideration, 
lie tins reputedly entered his protest npinst 
being assigned to cither of the five Military 
Districts, and especially to being hssigncd 
to relievo Gen. Sheridan. Gen. Hancock 
ought not to be rclioved from where ho la. 
His department is u complicated one, which 
will take a new commander some time to 
bccomc acquainted with. There nre mill* 
tnry reasons, pecuniary reasons, and, nliovo 
all, patriotic reasons why tliia order should 
not Iw insisted ou. a beg to refer to a let 
trr marked private,•which I wrote to the 
{'resident when first consulted on tho sub- 
ject of the change in tho War Department, 
It liearn upon the subject of this removal 
and 1 had hoped would linvo prevented 
lL 
1 have tho honor to be, with great re- 
spect, 
Your obedient servant, 
U.S. GRANT, 
General U. S. A., and Secretary of War, 
ad interim." 
•This letter is not puhlishod. 
Exbcutitk Mansion, > 
Washington, D. C., Aug. 10, 1867. j 
Gknkiul :• I liavo received your commu- 
nication of tho 17th inst., mid tliank you 
for the promptness with which you have 
submitted your views respecting the assign- 
inents in my order of that date. When I 
staled in iny unofficial note of tho 17th that 
I would ho pleased to hear any suggestions 
you might deem neces<ary upon lie sub- 
ject. it wns not my intention to ask from 
you n forinnl report, hut rather to invito a 
verbal statement of any reasons affecting 
the public interests which in your opinion 
would render tho onler inexpedient. In- 
asmuch, liowovcr, as you liavo embodied 
your suggestions in a written communica- 
tion, it is proper that I should mako somo 
reply. You earnestly urgw that tho onler 
bo tint insisted on, remarking that 'it is un- 
mistakahly tho expressed wish of tho coun- 
try that Gen. Sheridan should not he re- 
moved fmin his present command.' While 
1 am cognizant of tho cfTortsthat have l>cen 
mado to retain Gen. Sheridan in command 
of tho Fifth Military District, 1 am not 
awnro that tho question has ever lieen sub- 
mitted to the |>eoplo themselves lor de- 
terimination. It would certainly lie unjust 
to the army to assume that in the opinion 
of the nation ho alono is rapahlo of com- 
manding the St.u«s of Uiiiisititia and Tex- 
as, and tlmt were ho for any causo removed 
no other General in die military service of 
tho United States would l*» competent lu 
fill his plane. Gen. Thomas, whom 1 liavo 
designated lis his successor, is well known 
in tho country, having won high 
distinction in the held, lie lias since, in 
the execution of the responsible duties of a 
department commander, exhibited great 
ability, sound discretion and sterling patri- 
otism. lie litis not failed under tho most 
trying circumstances to enforce tho laws, to 
preserve peace and order, to encourage the 
restoration of civil authority, and to promoto 
as far as posihlo a spirit of reconciliation. 
His administration ol the department of the 
Cumlierland will comjuiro most favorably 
with tlmt of Gen. Sheridan in tho 5th Mili- 
tary district. There, affairs appear to 
l>e in 
a disturbed condition, and a bitter spir it of 
antagonism seems to liavo resulted from 
Gen. Sheridan's management, llo has 
rendered himself extremely obnoxious by 
tho manner in which he has exercised even 
tlie powers conferred by Congress, and still 
more so by a resort to authority not granted 
hv law, or necessary to its faithful and effi- 
cient execution. Hi* rule has, in fact, lieen 
one of ahsoluto tyranny, without refer nee to 
the principles of our Government or the 
nature of our free institutions. Tlic state 
of affairs which boa resulted from tho course 
he baa pursued has serioucly interfered 
with a harmonious, satisfactory and speedy 
execution of tho acta of Congress, and is 
alono sufficient to justify a change. His 
removal, therefore, cannot lie regarded as 
an effort to defeat the luws of Congress, for 
the object is to facilitate their execution, 
through an officer who has never failed to 
olmy the statutes of the land, and to exact 
within bis jurisdiction a like allegiance from 
others. It cannot lie 'interpreted by the 
unreconstructed element in tho South— 
those wlin did all they could to break up 
the Government by arms, and now wish to 
be the only element consulted as to the 
method of restoring order— as a triumph,' 
for, as intelligent men. they must know that 
tho mora change of military commanders 
cannot alter tho law, and that Gen. Thom- 
as will be as much bound by his require- 
ments as Gen. Sheridan. It cannot embold- 
en them to renewed opposition to the will 
of tht loyal maae, holiuving that they have 
the Executive with thsm ; for they are per 
fectly familiar with the antecedents ol tho 
President, and know that ho has not ob- 
structed the faithful execution of any act of 
Congress. No one, as you are a ware, i ins 
a higher appreciation than myaelf of the 
■emcc* of 6«n. Thomas—ami no one would 
be leas inclined to assign him to n command 
not entirely conaonant with li»8 wishes. 
Knowing huu mm 1 do, I cannot think tlint 
he will hesitate for n moment to oliey uiy 
onlen having in view n complete and 
speedy restoration of the Union, in the pres- 
or ration of which hu haa rendered such im- 
portant and valuable services. Gun. Han- 
cock, known to the whole country as a gnl- 
Innt, uh!e and patriotic soldier, wdl 1 have 
no doubt, austain hia high reputation in any 
position to which be may be assigned. If 
as you observe, the department which 
lie 
will leave is a complicated one, I feel con- 
fident that under the guidance and instruc- 
tion of On. Sherman, Gen. Sheridan will 
soon become familiar with ila necewties, 
and will avail himself* of the op|»ortmiity 
afforded by tho Indian trouble* for (lie dis- 
play of the eneriry, enterprise and dnring 
which gave him so enviable a reputation 
during our recent civil airuggle. In aMtiur- 
ing that it ia the etprrtsed wi»h of tin* |h>o- 
plc that Gen. Sheridan should not be ro* 
moved from his present command, you re- 
mark ! •This is a republic where the will 
of the people if the law of tho land,' and 
•lice that their voice may b« heard.' Thi» 
indeed, is a republic, based, however, upon 
n written Constitution ; that Constitution is 
tho combined and rxprwwcd will of the |>eo- 
|>le, and their voire ia law when reflected 
in the manner which that instrument pre- 
scribes. While one of its provisions innk- 
ea the President commander in-chief of the 
army and nnry, nnotlicr.require* "he •hall 
take care that the laws lie laithfully execu- 
ted." Believing that a change in tho com- 
mand of tho fifth military district is nhso 
lutely necessary for a faithful execution of 
the laws, I have issued tho order which ia 
the subject of this correspondence, and thus 
exercising a power that inheres in the Ex- 
ccutlro, under the Constitution, as com- 
inaiider-in-cliicf of the military and naval 
forces. I am discharging a duty required of 
me by the will of the nation, at formally 
declared in the supreme law oi the Ismi. 
Jly this oath the Executive is sohmeiily 
bound 'to the best of his ability to preserve, 
protect and defend tho Constitution, and 
although in times of j»reat excitement, it 
may be lost to public view, it is his duty, 
without regard to tho consequences to liirn- 
wir, to hold sacred, iitxl to enforce any nnn 
all of ii* provision*. Any other course 
would lead to the destruction or the Repub- 
lic, (or, the Constitution once abolished, 
there would be no Congress, for the exer- 
cise of Legislative powers, no Executive to 
see that the Inws am faithfully executed, 
no Judiciary to afTonl to tho citix«*i> pro 
tection for lifo, limit and nro|>crty. Usur- 
pation would cncyitably follow, nnil a ties- 
potisni fixed upon tho peoplo in violation 
of their combined ami express will. In 
conclusion, 1 fail to perceive any 'military,' 
'pecuniary.' or 'patriotic reason, why this 
ordcrshould not Iks carried intoefTect. You 
will remember that in tho first instance I 
did not consider Gen. Sheridan tho most 
suitable officor for command of the 5th mil- 
itary district. Time has strengthened my 
convictions upon this |toint, and has led mo 
to the conclusion that patriotic considera- 
tions demand that he should be superseded 
by an officer who, while ho will faithfully 
execute tho law, will at tho same time give 
more general satisfaction to the whole peo- 
ple, white nnd black, North and South. 
1 ntn. General 
Very respectfully yours, 
(Signed) ANDKEW JOHNSON. 
Gen. U. S. Grant, Secretary of War, ad 
interim." 
Sheridan's Letter.—Tho following let- 
ter from Gen. Sheridan Ims !>cen ree'd. by 
Gon. Grant. 
The State of Louisiana la registered In aecnrd- 
anee with tho Mt of Connw, dated March 2, IH67, 
and Uie hill* supplementary thereto. 
The poll Hooka ir* OHrl/ Htdi out, and the 
eoinmlssionere of election In «Mh polling precinct 
itbolilM, 
The number of registered voters will he slightly 
cver one hundred and twenty thousand. 
The Hute wilt In all probability come In m a 
Union Mtato 
In accompllahlng this reparation, I have had no 
opposition from the maaaeaofthe people—od the 
contrary much aaalatanee and encouragement 
hut from the public Drew, and eapeclally that of 
New Orlcana, and from office-holder* and office 
seeker* disfranchised, 1 have met with bltterneu 
and opposition. The greatost embarrassment with 
which I have to contend, waa the oonstant rumor* 
of my removal, puhllihed nearly every day Id the 
paper* or thl* elty. It wa« a eerlou* etnharra**- 
inent, a* It wai breaklnir down the eonfldence of 
the people In my actai but notwithstanding thla 
we worked pal lently and Induatrloualy, having In 
vlow only Justice, the rights of the people and the 
law In It* aplrtt. I have, aa 1 hare heretofore stat- 
ed to you, permitted no political Influence or polit- 
ical machinery to help or influence me In thla 
work. Receiving tho law aa an order, It waa so 
executed 
1 regret that I havo to make the chirgo against 
llri^aaierticneral L. II. Itousseau, r. «. A., of via. 
Wag my command raoeutly. and without exhibit- 
ing any authority, Interfering with my dutlea and 
euggee*'nKtny removal. 
I*. H.Siieridak* Family.—-The Shcridans 
on; Catholics—most o( tlioni, nl nny rntu. 
Alary is Catholic, but her husband in n Pro- 
testant. A largo majority of tho Catholics 
nlwut Somersot—ami of tho entire county, 
in fact—opposed tho wnr bitterly from first 
to last. Only a small number, compari- 
tivcly, espoused the enuse of tho Union, but 
they iliil so with iNddness anil determina- 
tion. Hut us Phil Sheridan rose higher and 
higher in the estimation of the loyal |>eople, 
his relatives wore subjected to many annoy- 
anees and persecutions at tho hands of the 
violent anti-war Catholics. An incident 
hero is worth relating: Oil one of tho Gen- 
eral's visits home n largo social party was 
made, to which bo was invited and went. 
Tho company was com|>osed principally 
of opponents of the war ; but it was a mere 
social party, and all was going well. A 
disciple of yEsculapius present, mid talking 
to Phil, indulged in some outlandish nlxiso 
of(«en. Kosecrons. Tho veins of IMiil's 
neck immediately stood out about two inch* 
us, and ho 'slopped over' in a few strong 
words that cleared tho atmosphere of tho 
room amaxingly. A leading con|»crhead 
who was present said that lie would not 
Imvc had it occur for #50 
American Travelkrs in Europe.—Hon. 
J. (J. Maine, who is making the tour of Eu« 
rope, thinks tho estimates often made that 
there are 50,000 to 75,000 Americans trav- 
eling in Europe at this time extremely wild, 
lie has mado a careful estimate from tho 
mn«t reliable data at his commtnd, and is 
sntisficd that to-day there art) not fifteen 
thousand Americans in all Europe, from 
Queenstown to Constantinople, from Mad- 
rid to Moscow. Others who have lietter 
facilities forjudging put tho number as low 
as ten thousand. The amount of gold, 
therefore, which is taken out of tho coun- 
try hy tourists is far less than has usually 
been estimated. 
Removal or Skciietart McCulloch.— 
Tho Washington Star says tlio pressure 
against Mr. McCulloch comes solely from 
11 powerful lobby inailn up nluio«t entirely 
of Now Yorkers who demand his removal 
for the ostensible reason that ho has kept 
Radicals in office. This is the charge mane 
by Mr. Cisco and his party. Tho bank note 
companies make their fight against him on 
other allegations, but all have the same 
common aniinus~-tho desire to get rid of 
an official who stands in tho way of their 
interesting schemes' We cannot hear that 
they have mado any great bead way in 
their cmsadn against Mr. MoCulloch, either 
with the President or tho public. The New 
York pa|>eni, we see, quite without regard 
to (tolitics, take sides with the Secretary. 
It is scmi-officially announced that the 
President has no intention of making any 
wholesale removals of other District Com* 
maixlcni. as suggested in some quartern. 
Ho far as Gens. Schofield nud Ord are con- 
cerned, there Is |>o*itiroly no such purpose, 
nor is it at all likely thnt Gen. Pope will be 
disturbed unless be aliall hereafter commit 
some act which Mr. Johnson deems fla- 
grantly wrong. As to Gen. Sickles, there 
is strong probability of his being relieved, 
liccausu of his resistance in enforcing his 
order No. 10 as against tho procoat of Chief 
Justice Chase. 
P. 8. Later news do not confirm tho 
above, j 
The Washington administration joiimnlH 
now go bo fnr as to indicate] who is to mjc- 
eeed Gen. Howard and tnkn charge of the 
Frredmen'a Hurrau. The happy man is 
Col. Gonlon Granger. The lloston jitker- 
tbrr'i dispatch says that this officer haw been 
loafing about Washington ever since the 
Cleveland Convention, doing the President'* 
work. Gen Grant Iim tried several timea to 
have him acnt to his regiment, hut the Pree- 
idrnt Iim each time countermanded tho or- 
der. 
lion. Ilannilwl Hamlin, in n speech at 
llnugor, said there was no hour during tho 
war of the rebellion when theru was great- 
er res|K>nsihility placed upon lis than rests 
ii|>oii im to-day. Ho nn not out of our 
trials nor oar danger*. 
QBHERAL HBW8 ITEMS. 
The couree of the New York Trtbunt to. 
wards Gen. (Irani is scouted by the leading 
Republicans of New England. 
A boy died Chicago Thursday from in- 
juries received from a blow by n bnso boll 
club. The blunt end struck and ruptured 
the lower intestines, ond mortification su- 
pervening, death ensued. Noble game ! 
The press throughout the country hail 
the promised visit of Charles Dickens with 
much satisfaction. 
The life raft Nonpariel, which made so 
wonderful a voyage across the Atlantic, is 
on exhibition at the Crystal I'ulace ill Eng- 
land. 
The rorn*f|»ondence between tho Presi- 
dent and Gen. Grant in reganl to the re- 
moval of Stan ton, is printed. It has been 
previously meanly suppressed by Johnson, 
lirant talks 10 him severely. 
There is but little new in the Cabinet 
troubles. (Jen Steadman has not been of- 
fered the Secretaryship of War, and slates 
that he will decline it if tendered. It looks 
now as though Gen. Grant would remain 
Secretary ad interim until tho Senate meets. 
The N. V. Timet rays the President has 
announced that Gen. Sickle* will be reach- 
ed by mustering him out of his brevet rank, 
wlfch leaves him Colonel of the veteran 
I reserve corps. 
The Colorado clcclion has resulted in a 
Republican victory. Tlio Republican* 
have n majority in both branches of tliu 
Legislature. 
Two young men from Tuftonborough, 
N. II., went upon the Ossipeo Mountain 
the other day and killed thirty-five rattlo- 
•nake*. 
A Washington Journal says that Gener* 
als Pope and Howard am to lie decapitated 
next. The President has intimated an in- 
tention of muting Col. Gordon Granger at 
the bend of Kredmen's Bureau. 
A wealthy merchant stupidly intoxicated 
got of the cam at Weat Newton, Pa , last 
week, and after staggering about the town 
till past midnight, entered a pe|>er mill, 
where he drank deeply of the contents of a 
stone pitcher ; then lay down and expired 
hi fearful agony. Tho pitcher contained 
vitriol. 
A I>nn1c of sand such as iron moulders 
use, has lieen discovered nt Leeds, near 
Curtis' Corner, and within three-fourths of 
n mile of the rnilroad. Thoaand has been 
used in a foundry at Winlhren, and the 
proprietor states thnt it works !>ettcr than 
tho snud obtained fVom New York for a 
similar purpose.—Letcislon Journal. 
The Washington correspondent of thn 
New York Timrt says the fart that the 
Chicago Tribune, the leading Republican 
paper of the Northwest, heretofore oppos d 
now earnestly favors impeachment, is 
thought hy many to indicate a change in 
tho Status of lion. James P. Wilson on thifi 
question, as the Tribune has always hoen 
understood to express his views on im- 
peachment. Should this ho tho case, it 
woidd placo a majority of tho cominittcn 
for impeachment, 
in a letter puhlislted in the Philadelphia 
Inquirer, Chief Justice Chase says: MI 
think 1 am worth now nhout ono hundred 
thousand dollars. 1 should at any rate lie 
quite willing to take that sum in five twen- 
ties, and maka a clear conveyance of all I 
have in the world to anvliody who will pay 
my debts. 1 would willingly l>o worth a 
great deal more if 1 know an honest way to 
get worth more." 
In his recent npecch at Canton, Ohio, 
afier showing that tho obstinacy of the 
South may force Congress to adopt harsh 
measures, Senator Sherman said : 
" 1 know 
what I say to you is tnio, when I declare 
that a majority of the Republican Senators 
and Membera would linvo admitted any 
rclicl State ti|K>n its adopting tho amend- 
ment and complying with its terms." 
Tho Columbus (Ohio) Journal congratu- 
lates its readers ujion tho result of the late 
election in that city and Montgomery town- 
ship. I^tst Octobcr the Democratic major- 
ity was twelve hundred, but now it has Iwoii 
reduced to thirty-uine. The result is all the 
more significant from tho fact that Colum- 
bus is the home of Judge Thurmun, the 
Democratic candidate for governor. 
Sydney Smith used to say that it would 
be n lurky day for Ireland when Irishmen 
gave up crying out, "Krin-go-bragh,' and 
adopted as their watchwords instead, 'Erin- 
go bread-anil-cheese,' 'Erin-go-breechcs 
without holed in thorn.' Let tbem now take 
the hint, ami help their countnrmen out 
to the West, instead of keeping Head Cen- 
tres in tho liest rooms of the best hotels, at 
the expense of tho waiters who linvo to 
serve them.—»V. Y. Timrt. 
Professor J. C. Watson, of Aun llarhor 
Mich., announce tho discovery of a planet 
hitherto unknown. It was first seen by 
him on Priday night. It is situated in the 
right ascension, one deg., forty min., and 
in tho declination three deg., ten inin. 
South, moving North and South. 
General Rousseau has written n letter to 
General Grant donying that during his late 
visit to Louisiana he interfered with Sheri- 
dan's command, and suggested his removal, 
as alleged in a recent letter of Sheridan's. 
It is said Gen. Thomas is Greeley's can- 
didate for tho Presidency. That is unfor- 
tunate for the General, if Greeley wants 
to kill ofTany aspirant for presidential hon- 
ors, tho quickest way for hitn to do it, is, 
to support liiin. 
Our ono-armed hero Gen. Howard in to 
bo removed from the Freed men's Bureau. 
We might wish for oue hour of Congress, 
i( we know for a ccrtAinty that it would not 
liave too many rhcumatic Senator*. 
Owing to the ilMioalth of Gen. Thomas 
the President has assigned Hancock to 
Uie Fifth District (Sheridan's). 
Mr. William T. llillant, of llangor, who 
wai nominated for Clerk of the Court* by 
the Democrat* of Penobscot County pub- 
lishos a card declining the honor. 
Gen. Sheridan haa iasued an order declar- 
ing the registrntion of Louisiana cloaed, and 
no person not registered is qualified to voto 
or oligible as a juror. The General has re- 
moved the Surveyor, Attorney and Aasiat- 
ant Attorney of the city of New Orloans 
and directed the City Council to fdl the va 
cancy according to law. 
Ik is rumored that all tho cabinet officer*, 
except Stanberry, havo placed their resigna- 
tion* in tho hands of tho ['resident. If the 
report had not inoladed grandmann Welle*, 
we might have believed it, but the penis- 
b ney with which she has clung to the navy 
teat of the government, when tho verdict of 
the entire people has been that her presence 
was not wanted, renders tho rumor discred- 
itable. 
Tho copperhead convention to nominate 
a candidate to Congrrw in the 2d Congres- 
sional district of Ohio, to fdl the vacancy 
occasioned by the resignation of Gen. Hays, 
met at Cuiniuingsville, last Thursday week. 
The convention broke up in a row, and 
failed to nominate • candidate. Ilehold 
how pleasant, Ac. 
A man in Great Falls, N. H.( learned that 
his wife was siek, and hastened to her ro- 
lief, running si* miles. On reaehing 
his 
home he fsll d*wn, and instantly wplrsd. 
GEN. POPE OK BECOSBTBPCTIOH. 
lien. Grant received to-day a letter from 
Gen. Pope, dated headquarter* Third .Mili- 
tary District, July 124. 
Gen. Pope encloses a newspaper contain- 
iwg a speech by B. H. Hill, late n 8eii«ii»r 
in the rcliel Congress, saying, " This per- 
son only a few weeks since was pardoned 
hy the President, and. in common with al 
most every pardoned rebel, this is the use 
he makes ol the clemency of tlie govern- 
nient." 
••You can," he says to Gen. Grant, 
* Readily see from the s|>ecch itself the 
diameter of the man who is the represen- 
tative of a largo elas«, and the ho(K>letuness 
of any satisfactory reconstruction of tho 
southern Stales while such men retain in- 
fluence." 
Ill Ilia opinion, no reconstruction can be 
satisfactory, or at all reliable to future re- 
sults, unless these men arc permitted to dis- 
cuss, openly and according to their nature, 
issues presented. It is (letter that the coun- 
try should know the truth on this subject 
now, than run the risk of learning hereaf- 
ter that an irreparable (nistako has been 
made in the plan and execution of the l<e> 
construction acts. He need scarcely rejlAit 
that reconstruction, tolw in the spirit of the 
acts of Congress and to be permanent, mint 
lie the act ot the people themselves, alter 
tlio fullest and freest discussiun. Congress 
has done wisely in cnaMing them to make 
this fight hy disfranchising the lending reb- 
els, and at least making it impossible for 
them to vote or hold omce. 11 woiiki nave 
been atiil lielter to coforco their permanent 
bImcocu from the country. Tlie personal 
influence they might briug to bear if they 
were candidate* themselves in thus pn-oily 
weakened, nml they are form I to di*co*i 
issues, am! nut ap|»eal to |tcreonaI feeling iu 
their own favor. 
The General gives hi* views at length, 
concluding aa follnwa: 1 am confident lluit 
reconstruction will be satisfactorily aeeotii- 
plinhed ill thto district in spite of the open 
and active opposition of tliu disloyal re.no 
tioniata. I can safely say (lint Alahnmn 
will give no Icm liiau ten llionsand mnjnri- 
ty of whits votes for reconstruction, and I 
think it may bo snid, with almost equal cer- 
tainty, that Georgia will givo n white ma- 
jority in the same direction. Not less than 
three fourths of the colored vote in enrli of 
these Stale* will fie cast for reconstruction. 
The (aino remarks arc sulMtaniially true ol 
Florida, nnd if 1 Iinvo no earnestly invited 
your attention to the danger of opposite 
results, it has only Wen to ittrnish the data 
necessary to meet the cane, and to justify 
the courso I hnve thought it judicious to 
purnuc. All the farts that can Itcnr upon 
these question* I shall continue to report as- 
th^y come to my knowledge, It is, how- 
ever, my duty to state that, in my judgment, 
the condition of album in tho southern 
States even should reconstruction lie satis* 
fsctorily accomplished, will of necessity lie 
a reproduction in a more or less modified 
decree of what now exists in Tcunessce, 
miles* some measures nm adntrted to free 
the country of turlmlunt and disloyal lead- 
ers of the reactionary |tarty. Whilst these 
persons remain in tho country to exercise 
tho bnnnful influence they undoubtedly pos- 
sess, there can l»o no peace. 
I Im Iicvo that in Florida and Alalmmn 
the dimmer from this cause is less than in 
(leorgia, hut in all these Slates them in mi 
much d inger of the disorder nnd violence 
which mark the daily history ol Tcnnesce, 
that it would nccin wine to adopt whatever 
measures are practicable to rvmovo from 
the Suites in process of reconstruction the 
causes which now endanger loyal govern- 
ment in Tennessee. I do not venture to 
suggest a remedy for the evils that may lie 
developed. Such mailers merit nnd will 
uo doubt command patient examination 
and cnrelbl action, and having laid Iteforu 
you tho lacis, and my own general view* 
upon them, I consider my duty perform-. 
Oil* 
i nm, General, rcry rcupeetfully, your 
obedient amnnt, Joiiji Porr, 
Jlrnvut Major General (J. S. A.,Command- 
ing. 
(Jen. IF. 8. Gmnt, (Icncrnl in-Chief, U. S. 
A., Washington, I). C. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
PiimiitT'i "YuP*fl Amchica."—Voun,' Ameri- 
ca ha* really found a rciireje ntatire In this brill- 
iant lit tin periodical, wnloh I* a* lull ol itortei, 
picture*, puitel*. I»y», and fun a* any little hoy 
orrirlcuuld da*lr*. it l», moreover, not only en. 
terTalnlnt, but Inifuctlre containing Mnta ami 
Information ud Ml aorta of (abject*. and capital 
m*, lntro<luo«<l In a way t<> lnt*re*t chll 
rtrcn, and make them follow up the lubjcet for 
tliein'clvei. I'aranU will iin 1It* valuable ami I. 
lary to tliclr rflorU for borne ainuicuienU an<l 
callon. Addrcu. W. Jennlngi I>einor««t, I ."J 
llroardway, New York. 
Tn« Atlantic Mourni.r for Heotember l«r.7, con- 
tain* "The Uuardiao An^el. IX by Oliver Weo- 
dall liolme* ; "I'lophetic Voice* about America," 
by Charlee Suiuncr ,'Hun*lilne an l Petrarch," by 
Charle* l>aw*on Hhandly "The Nightingale In 
the Study." by Jarno* ItuMcll Lowell; •*lFo»pltal 
Meinork*, II.," by Kndora Clark i "Minor Italian 
Travel*," by VV. l». Howell* • The Myiterle* of 
Nature," by Thcdore Tllton i "A wlfo by Hfairer," 
by K. II. Ilouie ; "Th" Je»ulU In North America," 
by Uenrgo K. Kills ''The Blue and the Uray," by 
F. M. Finch Fugitive* from Labor ; Review* and 
Literary Nutlee*. Tlcknor A Field*. pnhlUhtrs. 
HtXTir.NTiiTiiocaA.it> or "N«r> Nkvi**."—The 
*lxtoenth tlmu-irxl (pamphlet edition) of Rev. 
llcnry Morgan'* book,"Ned Nevln'i the Newtboy, 
or Street Lifo In llo*toD," 1* already Itiued. Tho*e 
who hare not heard Mr. .Morgan* popular leet- 
ur«* on "Strect'Lifo" many Ond the gift of the 
lecture* here in a cheap form. Canva*»er» are 
•aid to do better with thf* book than with auv 
other in the field. A lady In Terre llaut *<>ld |'jo 
copic*, '.tt In a few hour*. I'rleu In cleth, $1 ..V) s 
pamphlet edition, 73 cent*. Agent* wi»hin< ter- 
ritory may apply to iter. Jlenry Morgan, Do* ton, 
Ma**. 
Tim UAiaxr. rnr »opt«mi»er, contains •nme 
MIleminisoeiici>« of |)r. Antlion," the Ute di»tm- 
gul*hed olasiioal scholar noil teaeher, by Or. 
Robert 1). Nesiulth "A Carol of llarreet," lor 
IV,?, Ur Walt Whitman) "Jean Inflow'* New 
Volume,"' by Harriet I'rcKott Hltoirord "The 
Ladles of Llangollen," by lie v. W. II Alger; 
" Ilrlgham Young and Moraonltm."by K. M.TuI* 
lldge.a Mormon Elderi "Aunt Madeline'! Trial," 
a Short Story, bj- P I, Curtis j "Steven Lawrence, 
Yooman,"by Mrs, Ivlwvrd* " Waiting fbr the 
Verdict," by lire. 11 II. Davis \ and " Nebular," by 
the Editor. 
The price ol Tki (ia/&tr I* |3.V) a year. Single 
copies may be obtained of the newsdealers, or thf>r 
will be »«nt postpaid on reeelpt ol 30 eelits. Ad- 
dress, W. c. A P. 1*. Church, Mo. JJ Park How, 
New York. 
Evert Batch da r for Ao». 31 hu the "Private 
Life ofCrabe and Spawn*»" "Tb* Oorllla m I 
Pound Him," by Winwood R. a<lo " Davy Jone«, 
Junior," concluded i "A Pane Diogenes (" '• Sus- 
ceptible Uirl»," and other reliable paper*. 
Uodby'S Lapt'i IIihik for Septembor, IM7, Is at 
hand—always prompt, always welcome. 
Tub Lapiu'Paiann.—The number fbr Beplem- 
her eon lain* several Int*re*tlng t Alee, a pieoe of 
rau*ia,do«bl«eolored f»«hion plate, several other 
fashioa cute, poetry, embroidery pattern*, and 
other matter of InUrwt to the ladle*. The plate 
I* a call npon "The Village Doctor" by a mother 
with a rueful looking boy. 
Niw Music—O. M. Tremalne, No. 4HI Broad- 
way. New York, luu tent us the following of his 
latest publications ■ 
Newsboy sone wrtten end composed by W. C, I 
Daker. and dedicated to the newtpaper fraternity. 
(llrli, wait lor a temperance Man a tumorous 
•one and chorus Words by Mrs. II. A. Kidder * 
music by Mrs. Parkhurst 
Annie Arden | Tannyeoa's etory of Rnoeh Arden, 
In flva verses. Writtan and composed by W. C. 
liaker. 
OoonHmaiRt —Ticknor A Field*, Boston, pro- 
pose to publish, in numbers, under the above title 
a collection of short stories. tales awl »ketches. 
Each number isla smallquarto,approprleUly Illus- 
trated, prt a Ud with large clear type, and will be 
lust the thing for travellers. while the stay at- 
homes will And thesa eieeodlngly iatere«Ung. 
The pnee, AO cents per number, & eo knr as to 
place them within the reach of every oa«. 
MARKETS. 
Biddeford and 8aco Retail Prico Current. 
CUUKTD WIHLT. 
Tnrw>DtT, 5®. 
Art**. IT fctt.,..133*2 00 
i»H f ft ium 
ho 4 0O4T4 34 
Hotter, ^ b U03« 
CmI r Un n to 
CV««, r ft KMTI7 
C.4T<«, HKr ft....*>» 
j »'», r ft jmmo 
c.«n, r t>u i *> 
d<« 
IVir.o—.rhM" f0° 
lOftMTilOU, 
Krtr*. 11 «•#»<» 
ImiMf *«...tftWJHT* 
rw>. nrr (V«, r »..«•«« 
rukrk.rft ■*** 
Ilay, r «»•»» «»| 
llum, r ■» «MU 
uh, r th !««.. 
LiM.r eMk I 34 
(Vara* 3 iJ«JU 
m-»i. r »«• i mi 
!*«. J, r ftlOif 11 
K 0., kf jo 
I Mwt»r»K t **" *A€T? 
Purtarte", t •"•'In I 
1>U, UlU, r p» M 
wh»>, r r»n..l 4"». 
! bfflfflNfpn. tiMi 
Ottf t« (XMT3 »7 
1-Htu.^i-er.rVe. .90*1 •» 
f> 1*»H 
Pr*M»l II12*1* 
Hi». r &• »*» 
iirr.r *• ,rJ0* 
*«•! JO# 
M-ft* 1» 
•unr.M«..r ft...12»l3 
tu*. hr»., r m i»*i» 
Crariwl, |Wm| 
••■4 MmmtmL j*«it 
t. t,irtt>- .Juria® 
j .!•«>. r *...» imm » 
r r*» 31*40 
Wmt.tl.V **!..« !"»« T» 
lUrl Hw « Z.1t\ M 
MLiW |4w....3 2MUM 
Mrr b Gram Pm<I. prr truhrl, 1ft Ihfc, $4 00. Clom 
P—-1, |«r tfc. UJf... RH T«|> ttmi, |»f lb, ..«. 
k II AMI H l'(llirTilk'iii< -I1 ll ., 
aelom that au> bull do# furnl'hee *o good an es 
ample of true enterprise u lb* manufacture of 
the nbore celebrate I tnitramente, conducted b/ 
Me»»r». Maaon A Hamlin, of Uoeton, Maaa. It 
bat •* yeeterday th«t tWe Mtllua »f a r»«*l 
Instrument idKiiMlxl nauzht bat tnarllng. fine 
tooth-comb music, nnfl yet eueh a ful ti» | 
ment hM k*N M*<lt UmI Umi qMlitr ol tun* I* 
now hardly rMoplMlili *« comlnr rnrni n reed. 
If oar muaioal readers will personally eieartne It. 
they will acree with us. that the f'ablnrt Organ 
will fully bfw oat all that li Mid of H.—L»uunUt 
Journal. 
SPEC IAI, NOTICES. 
A Cmrd.-OiMtrori, Jug. V, 1M7. J hast n. 
crlred this mornlnf (h«a the "Ptio-tilI Ineurmnc* Co.," of 
liMUfa, Hew York, iLruuch it* Agent* hi thi* tuj, a 
tight draft. In iwymrat I* rUlm opnn «a>l ©>., ui»l»r my 
polity luaol by Ruftis fatal! k &«. aod t dials* tn n 
prras my thanks to the On and ha Aganu ia bringing 
about a ((only arUlnnenL Arvl I will kU ft*! my Moo- 
la ur»lTir<»if a lhos».<i«k and I Malt am bare a 
ten roppfy >4 i*-* goula, aud Umte my <41 fn<r»l. inl 
cuattnrr»u»r«.ttnw. KRK.N ftt 'IV« 11 AM. 
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH. 
Boratoh. Horatch, Ho rut oh! 
In trom 10 to (d boon 
Ml/iim'i Otnlmtml rure* Tkt Itrk. 
»kfle*'» OiKlmrnl enrr* 9alt Rkrtm. 
WtNlra'i Ointmrnl eoree Tiller, 
rrv«lm'< Omlmtml auraa fler»«re' llth. 
Wtuloii'i Omlnral cure* OU.Wm 
IMi jf »n'« Omlmml (Ortl ft«r« «tt 
mf Warner like Mafif. 
Pri«*a» 00 al«. a b«i by mail. AO clr Adlrex 
WKKK8 A roTTKIC No. 170 Wa«h(n»ton Blrret, 
Bo* too, Mm*. Kor aale by all Urumlst*, 
Doaton.Auc. IW. »ply* 
WUTAR'I BALAAM OF WILD 
CH Kit nr. 
nil remedy ha* tons bean cherished by tfin 
community (br It* remarkable efficacy In rellev. 
IDS, healing awl curing tha m*t obstinate, pain, 
lul %nd lang-atanding eaac* •CCtugi, CM, Ia<fn 
raxa, 5ar« Thro/ft, JtrearliM*, Wkttfrg 
<<>Miaa, V«anoliM uf the Lmnpt, tlill* 
•ran Cnmiump4i»n I Lee If baa > leldeil to Uf magls 
Inlluence when nil other taraat hare In 
whole UUIery proran that tbt |>aat baa produce-! 
no remedy of equal rnlaa. aa n cure fur tba nu- 
merous nnd <fc»ngrro»a pulmonary a(A<clloua 
which prerall nil over tha Innd 
UNSOLICITED TWTIMO.VV. 
Frwn A SKiiaw Ahcmbk, Kmi. U fairtirld. Mo. 
"Aboatcl|(bl >car« alnca, my aon, lleniy A. 
A re bar now raaUnnitar nt rnirflald, Nom'rari 
County, Maine,waa attacked wlthrpHtli»j;el blood, 
eouich. VdkWM of iMinfa.nod general debility, 
■o much *o oar family phyalclnn declared him t<» 
hare a 'HimiD Conarnitiox 
•* II* waa under a 
medical treatment frr » number or montlia. but 
reoeleeit no benaflt fmm It At length, from tbo 
aalldUtlou of lilniaelf and atbera, I waa lialitccl 
to pnrcha»eiwi» mi/i ol WIJfTAR'9 IIAUIAM OK 
WII.O CllKKllV, wbicb benefited bim eo macli I 
obtained another bottle, wbtcli In a abort time re- 
atornd him to bit nana I atate ol health. I tbink I 
ean rafely recommend Uiia rruie>lv to otbera in 
Ilka eondltkon, lor II la. I think, all It purport* to 
be—'TanOn*AT Leva Itmiinr mnm Tmaa 
The nbore atateiikant, Kantlemen, la my re/ua(<i- 
rt offcrinr to yon la faror ofyoor UaUam. and m 
at yonr «li<i>oi<al 
" 
iSreparH br BBTJI W. rOWLKA Wi?f. H Tr» 
mont Street, lloaton, and for aalo by bruKStx* 
generally. 
ffCROFL'LA. 
The JIkt. Oho. Smnnn of Ilro-.VIyn New Vork. 
mp hi lt»« Bible Kiaml aer, '•> way »l «PM<"K>' 
for pahllthlni; a medical cerUQeate In IhU 
itne. of the cur* of hit only ton. of Scrofula, "after 
illnKnlutlou appear*! inevitable •• "We pablltli 
thlt ttateinent. not ler pay, hut in gratitude t<» 
Uod who ha« lliut i»nt»vere<t praver, an<l in Juttlco 
to l>r. Airfare t twlinj taflttled that there I* f Irtuw 
la the lodlae Water treatment, which the reader* 
o( thl• Mairailna will tliaak iU Kdltor for brln.;- 
ln.t to their sotlee." 
(1r(ol»r>ftn. 
Dr. ft. Andere' Iodine Water It for tale by J. I'. 
IXNhMiiKK, proprietor, 36 Day St., N. V. an<i hy 
all Vruioslit*. B-l w XI 
FimBVMV, Nrytetnbcr x ISM. 
Mttiri. Ifoilrttir k Smilk, 
Ptllthurgk, Pa. 
Qk*t*i— I think I am only doing the part of* 
V*"' eltlien when I tetflfy to tha Rrcat benefit* 
rteelrerf by me from the aw ofyoor IM««mach MU 
tart during the latt fire /ear*. B«i>>urufoK for a 
II mo In tha oil rtfloni, In J Ml, I Iia4 a tevere bll» 
lout attack, which, In connection wltli dytpeptia. 
left me In a very weak MMHIlMa I wm adrUci 
to try your lilttert, and,having proeured a bottle, 
found that tliev workeil like a charm upon luo, 
»■ if• t pouod« having bean added to my weight In 
the >|>ac« of one woek, an<l new llfe*arinod to hara 
haen Inluted Into iny t> in, ao much to. that I 
have been Indared la o»e (htm aver* tuintuer tinco 
time. At a tnnlo, I think they are luvaluaM<>. 
Thit tummer. having ha<l atlinllar attack, (an>l 
aa before, inuelt reduced,) although under tha 
treatment of an A >o. I )• h>Klelan. I wan azain 
obliged to hare recourse In the old Hitter#, ami 
with tha Maioa |(a»d rrtull, having gained tlx 
pouodt within a few day#. 1 pureliated a half 
doicn bottlet a few weekt tlnce, aud purine to 
nta theui regularly at a tonle. 
Wttblng you every tucecat, I remain 
Yeura, ^atefUlly, 
WILLIAM MILLER. 
MARRIED. 
In (hi* cHj, All*. 25, bjr IU». J. Ptovetw, Mr. Jeehna 
P^rtnp, of Wakefield, N. IL, and M.#a Almira L. DotlllT, 
of UiU city. 
,Veir jidrcrttMemcntH. 
EMPLOYMENT. 
it the lime to R«t go«4 tHuat.or.i at tht 
HRW EMM3D CHI. IGFXCT, 
On Mniti HU, lli<Ulef«>r<l, Mitlnn. 
A uew Entarprlto In Dlddcfbrd, 
Patent Agency & Employment Olcc. 
Mi (nation* furnlih»l fur yoanff men .-in-l wi.ei»n 
in »lt kind* of l>u*iiu<*>. in city or country. at *li rt 
notice. Male* or femalee wielilnu »>• | iurratUo 
employment, thoald apply at ooca, either In p*r- 
»»n or by letter, at oar ofllea. forties wuhin^ 
help— men or woman—t»r any kind of employ 
raent, by applying to ua, w» will guarantee 1© 
rupply them at vary (hurt nolle*, free of chare. 
New Invention* an<! Patent ItlghU. Mala an<l 
(,'ooaty right* fur eale for eoota ol the lalrtt and 
be*t patent# In tba country. Practical hu»lne«« 
men, having large or Mnall capital to inrvit. 
are inrlted to an elimination of the many 
practical in "oev-making Invention* Constantly 
for Mia. AKTICLKS K»rt AUK.NHi-a large n. 
rtaty c«n»t*ntly on hand and being received W« 
warrant Mod act I re men fh>m (Uto $10 no |«r 
day In aelling oar g»«d». 
w. c. smith a co., 
I'atent and Employment A pent" 
N. II. Agent* constantly wanted. luiy. 
Notice. 
TilR Copartner*hlp heretotbre etltting between a*, under the name of (1 V. U«<«| A Co., ii thu 
day dlMulvad bjr mutual content. 
u r. oooi», 
WM. II. MI'IU'II. 
Aug. 'O. IM7. J«v. 
To Honry O. Down. Esqulro, ono of 
tba Juattco* of the Peace In and for tho 
County of York: 
TIIK underpinned, being w>re tba a three of the owner« of the free lUptlit mealing M««. tit. 
uata on Jelfereon etraet, In the elty of Itlddelorit, 
In eaid County of Tork. and of tba paw» la tlm 
eaine, apply In you, mid Juetie*, >ni r«i«Ml y<,u 
to iteua your warrant to the undervigned, Nich<» 
la* Wakefield, directing him to notify lha nwntra 
of tald meeting houte, and the ownert of the p«wa 
therein, to meet at Mid h«u»e on the twenty flr»t 
day of Heptamber neit, at 7( unlock In the after- 
noon, T>r tba purpoae of Incorporating tbemtelvce 
according lo law. 
NICIIOLAA WAKKPIEU), 
HAM EL J. MEKtM, 
IIOKAI'E h*l mi. 
WAVt'EL P. TIHUKTTM. 
r. parch kr. 
Da tad at Illddeford. U.U i*th day of lu^ujt. A. 
D. 1*7. 
IMN> •> 
YORK, »». r« *•»*•/«• Wmk»t»U, »f It* Cllv mf 
RU4tf»r4, in mW Ctmnlf •/ re/*, uaairmo ■ 
IN coinpllaoee with the fprrpiln* application. 
I made in mo. you in hereby dlnetM to notify 
th« ii»nrr» of the Kim IU|itl«t mwllnj h«U«, *1- 
ual* <>n JrtTrr—n ilrnt, la tha 111) « BMdefonl, 
•ad th* nvnir* of tha |M«< theralo, to In act at 
Mid inretlni; h<>UM on Naturday. the twenty flr»t 
day of September next, at T| o'elor* In tha aftrr- 
fur Uta purpoee of Incorimrallat th*wi«*l»ee 
nortiHIag to law Md ) «i» aOl notify Ita ««u»n 
of rtM martin* hvuae.and of the pawl therein. to 
meet at tha llMe. place, and P* tha perpoee above 
liMlleatad, by poetiex dd a oartilad eopr «t Una 
Warrant »n tha principal u«Ur door of aald Meet- 
in/ h'*»ee. and la tha I'uet Ufflt*. It belac a puMlO 
»n l roniuleuou* place la Mid fllddeflmt, three 
■eeha prior to Mid maat I nr. and alao by causing 
Mid copy te be puhllihed, prior to Mid Meeting, 
ihiae week* eaeeeerirelr la the Union ut Joe* 
■AL, a Mwtpeper puiilbhed la Mid Hiddobrd. la 
Mid County of York Md here you UU Warrant 
it the titer, place, and to the perpeee ajoreaail, 
elth your dole** therein. 
lilv«o under my liai»4 at Mid Iliddrtod, thla 
tweaty-eighth day ef August. A. D. IW. 
URNRV U. DEAN. 
Jeatlee ef the Peaee. 
Pursuant tn the foregoing Warrant.to Me direct, 
pd. I hereby notify aald pcreoea to Meet at the 
lime and pi are, aad for the nerpoee afurveald 
NICHOLAS wakkpikld 
A truecopy.atUrt: NICHOLAS WAKEFIKLD. 
Dated at Btddeford, thla 39th day of Aagwtt, A- 
D. I«T. »«rJ6 
LOCAL 4 COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
The Dtmoer<rt Imtbi thnt the new Town 
It >u«e, now ia oouree of erection at Keanebunk 
i« to be built of bri«k. two •torfea ia height. 
•70 feet loaf, U feet wWa, with a dated roof. 
The hall, below, for the free oaa of the town 
at ita ■!<■«-< I Of*. '• to be, whea fompleted, 14 
fret hi#h; the feature room, above, for the uee 
i>f it* eitiaena, will ba tweaty feet ia height. 
The huiMiait ie to h**e each rooma'aa may be 
darned expedient for tha aee of the offioara of 
thetowa and for other parpoaea, alao with pro- 
^riaioa therein for the ineertton of proper me- 
morial alaba or taMeta for the deceased aoldiera 
of Krnaebaak. Mr. Woodbury Ooooh, of thia 
city, ho coat me led to firafeh the atoat work, 
above tha cellar rueka. Cape N. L. Thonpaoa 
will eapply the broke aaJ Mr. Stephea Locke, 
of thi« pleoe, h«a contracted to lay them. Mr. 
Orrln Kimball Joea (ha carpenter worh.eseept 
the door* and winJowa which are furaiahed by 
Mr. J. II. tVgaaoo. Kmeraoa \ Fchmar, of 
Iloatoa. were tha architect*. Meewra- Joeeph 
TitcomS, ft 1 ward W, Mortoa and Jaeeph A. 
Lord are tha building committee, aad the laat 
named h agent. 
PuftTLtxv & Rocitcrm IUiuoad.-The 
Portland k Rochester R. R Co., b**« contract- 
ed with the Portland Hulling Mills Co., for thf 
rails to lay the track from Saeo River to ilftai 
14 miles, ami with Laf«ystte tlalt of New Mar. 
kst, N. II., for th« straps and boll* for this 
diatanM, which susl some 9108,000. Tte danv- 
•S«a have all been settled for tb« 14 mile* save 
aritb sne rnsn. oa fair and reasonable tertnv 
the aa»oaut being only sum* 97,000 or lea* 
than «u paid between Cumberland Mills and 
Faccarrappa, when that part of tb* n*d was 
built. Tbs whole work and materitla for Ibis 
division of tb* road, aie now contracted for, 
save for a portion of tb* sleeper* tb* bridge 
over theHaco »u be In is bed tb* first of Not. 
next, the grading by the fifteenth of Nov., and 
the rails, &c., a* early as tbey can be us*d in 
laying tbe track. Tbouxh this road has been 
regard*! as osarly deal for som* years, It is 
evidently aliv* now and going ahead In good 
shape — Argvt 
The .fryaj relate* that, Saturday, whit* 
Mioses Johnson and Libby, former belonging 
in St. Louis, were riding in a carriage In Llm- 
ington, driven by a boy, the bora* took 
fright anJ atartcJ at t run. Tbey bad no coo. 
trol over tb* animal and b* soon planged the 
carriag* into aston* wall, throwing both la- 
dies on a pile of rocks and other debris with 
much violenca. Miss Johnson had her thigh 
badly broken and her arm crashed in a dis- 
tressing manner. Borne hopes ars entertained 
that «he may recover from the »h«ck, bat tb* 
injariea rrevsvrd by .Min Libby wer* of a mors 
ssrious nature ami It is f»ared thai they will 
prove fatal. She hat tbre* rib* broken be*Kirs 
receiviug some internal injuries, and at last ac• 
counts who bleeding quite freely. We have 
since learned thnt hopes are entertained of th* 
recovery of both women. 
Ktrriar Matt Ya»p. Aug 
Mr. Epito* : A certain aristocratic trader 
in this vicinity, borrowed thirty dultara to pay 
• small deW he >m owing, bat thinking the 
matter to® malt, went on a Ami, an<l on hi* 
return found a keefter in bis store, much to the 
indignation of the fashionablc-watering-place- 
■wker. 
Rear-Admiral, Joeeph Smith; Chief of the 
Bureau of Yards & Pocks, has been at the Isle 
of Shoals for the past few weeka. lie visited 
tha Navy Yard oa his arrival, au<l receive*! the 
customary salute. 
H. F. I*herw«>od, Chief of the Bureau of 
Steam Fnginerinjc has also been on a brief vis- 
it to thia yard. 
fleneral Scheock, (ehairnan of (be Military 
House committee) and daughter, have been 
Tisiting Admiral Bailey at ibis yard for a few 
day*. 
1st Aaat. Engineer R. 9. Talbot, baa been 
detached from special <taty on the Piecata<|ua, 
an<l ordered to the Moaitoa at Charleetown 
Navy Yard, during her trial. 
The board convened for the survey of Sea- 
vey's Island havs completed their object, and 
have therefore dissolved. TVy have comple- 
ted their draftings and plans, and they will be 
ready for the action of Congress in Deoetn- 
ber. 
Act'g 1st Asat John Loyd has been detach, 
ed from this yard, and 1st Asst. Engineer Sam 
uel L. P. Ayerhas relieved him. 
Hobayivs. 
Fibk i* LtuisaroK.—On# day last week the 
stable of .Mr. William Bean of Limineton was 
discovered to be on Are, and in a short time 
wam entirely consumed, with its contents. It 
was a nice stable, and the loos is pretty heavy. 
A horse, two carriages, and two sleighs and 
harnesses were anion? the loswa. We do not 
lesrn the particular* about insurance, or the 
occasion of the fire. 
The Urea of Satnrday night and Sunday 
morning were occasioned evidently by incen- 
diaries, the first being an old un tocupied house 
on Free St. in Saco, owned by Mr. Ricbanl 
Thornton, and the last being the old red store- 
house near the shipyard on Water St. in thia 
city. Roth buildings were burned. 
We notice with much pleasure the euccees of 
the " Creecent Paper Collar Co.," of B<>ston, 
under the direction of the well known Arm of 
F. A. ITawley St Co. They were the pioneers 
in this business, and the secret of their success 
is, that they have always made a superior collar 
and sold them at fair prices. Ths beauty, 
strength and fit of these eollara should indue* 
every one to try them. See their advertise- 
ment. 
Mr. J. QoMsborough has purchased the old 
carriage shop formerly located in the Water 
Power yard, and removed U to Alfred street, 
where he has fitted it up for his ettensive etovs 
and tinware business, lis offers bargains to 
those who purchase hef >rs his stock is removed, 
to save the ooat of moving it 
Pivid Clark ie building in his ship yard at 
Krnnebonkp »rt a first class schooner of V)0 
tons tor partiee at Fall River. Mr. Hark has 
thia vreset nearly sealed up. She has the beat 
white oak frame and la receiving ike most 
thorough work of any vessel ever built at that 
place. 
The .fruits says that a workman in Ward's 
•hip yard, Kennebunkport, ha-1 hi* lag badly 
broken under singular circumstances; a plank 
that was being flttfd to its place broke and 
sprang with such fores as to break the man's 
leg who was wedging It. 
TVs public schools in both cities will com- 
mence next Monday. 
Ms. Catena—'TWMms la Is* *•»*-» Jnraasu la re- 
lation to Mwfl k IUfsMn*» !■*»>■« OreaiM, i* cikro- 
uinl |M Miskwl ike psM*. TU* M«I«|<W1 by sajr uttoe 
V»rt» ihM Bi»*eW to Utrlr »g»»ej la BhMeto* stkl &>*S 
»• salbfleUy. Ths »s/» K»»t to* the** jsstty «rt- 
rtostoJ ImiwmS, m| Mi vtmUy.ls 
C. T. tatssns, 
U factory (■!• watts ) 
"lUtMin ii tbi Mai wbo nurr Iitiwtbb 
nutir," <|uotb StiMho Pmm HUn<|> h*» ufloa 
k*»n "mnltrwl," not Ii MicWth'* r<%«a oily.lnl 
In maay m»lrfn ln«Uw>—. hy l0<1l20»tl<»a. N«r- 
vi»M IhaurUor*, llr»<tMJi« tn4 a k>«l »l i»th«r row- 
plaint* For ill »u«h thorn laa ramody, and »af frror« m»y to* rteloiia, ho Ibo IU1 who 
Inrrnt^l tho PLANTATION PITTKWJTbU 
d«ll«lou (Vr4lkl u<t Im TubI« Ii now ImIM by 
million* u lb* (ml Health Ul»»r tad Roatoror. 
Ro«ulroU> buy a buUl*. and Joo't -alaop »■ it" 
"lim «ih la tlms " 
Maqioua Watib.-A delightful tolUt artlola, 
■■potior to Cotoga*, and »t hill U>« pi too. twjj-jj 
\V l«tar'a WIMCktrn Halaam.—TUI* 0*1- 
uatlM cwmpoBBtl hM bwmi Ak»«* Bitur* 
Ul ill who Mffcr, Ud k*M In till attempt*! lo 
euro tbotr rooffca, cubit. bronchial or poliaonary 
eomplalnU, nttt mo of thi« r*»«ly. 
It MB bo rolloU oiH»n, m tbo raw of toolimoay 
that tuw bora uablUbod flaoo IU iutrvdaetiun U 
auiplo pruof vrlU o«oacy. 
At all >raM>a» of tbo jrw C»o rate of Mortality 
from liiMMooof ibo Immco U vory croat. Mo hot- 
ter roiuoUy m*m bo Mod tboa JobMoa* Antdj no 
Llnlmoot. 
Tnn La«t Wa».—la tho liM Anglo-Amar lean 
war the •omiM of our llbertiaa were badly beat- 
en. In Ilk* uiannar, all tboae who «ar asalntt 
■>ur health with adulterated compounds, called 
Maleratui. ara i1e«tined to be diaconiate4 by Pyle'a 
aaleratm, that t.»» n<> e«|ual r>r strength and pur- 
ity, and U hint* put up full weight. 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Company 
Would Inform the public that they continue to 
tuaaalkoUira 
Portland Kerosene Oil, 
From Albtrt Coal £jd«iiH/y. 
Tho prevalence of % tars* quantity of inferior 
mk> dancaroa* oila tn U>e market, at » cheap 
prloo— mauy of which arc lUUo Utter than Nat»- 
Um ltaelf—and the emun^e of falae report* In 
regard to tha PORT LAN l> KRIUWKME OIL, ran- 
Jar It a matter of juallce to ouraelrea, a* well aa 
safety to eonaumera, that some notice ahould bo 
taken of theae facia Therefore, we again preeent 
an ndrertiaeinent, and would call attention to the 
high ttandard of our Oil, the Ire toot of which U 
115 decreet Fahrenheit, and • (ten reache* con- 
siderably higher t a lea, we would any, that we are 
determined to maintain IU loo eatabliehed repu- 
tation. 
Portland Karoseno Oil Comp'y. 
Portland, Me Aug 4 th, I -<7. lyr* 
CITY LIBRARY. 
V^TICK 1* hereby gieao. that alt poreofl* baring 
'' book* belonging to tho City Library, muat re 
tarn them Immediately, la order that they may 
be eiaiwiae4 aad repaired prerioaa to the winter 
Mo Uiaka will bo gleon nat till tho 1st of Octo- 
ber. by which time. It l« hoped, tho Library may 
bo eiamioed, repaired, aod replenlahed by the 
addltloa of bow i-oofca 
lly order of Ooan. on City Library. 
FKRUOSON HAW ICS. 
JOlIN II. nVUNIIAM, 
ALD8AT I'K RAINS. 
D id 1 afbrd. Aag. ». I Mr. 5w Jfc 
MASON A HAMLIN'S 
CABINET ORGANS, 
So ertcbratol fee their pwrlty i* |<mt and powrr, lviu{ 
«H) iWbjk^I If iht 
TSE OP CHHMES A\D TCSTRIEJ, 
ABB fftB ft A LB BT 
C. T. SHANNON, 
rrsotr aoi^t.xs 
N•. U4 Knrlary UImn<I, *>«ce. 
If (Cp Stain.) St 
Saco Water Power Conpany.- 
THK annual Meeting of the »it«iehhelder»or the S*. eu Water Power t*<•tnj>«n> will be holden at the 
Countiui; lliiui* •( the Company, in llid- 
deford, In the Btalu of Maine, <>a Thuraday. the 
twelflti day «>f hvpti Hilicr r>ei>, at twelve o'clock 
at n<Hpn, fur the chotee of to «•*« If the 
I'.'mf wtjr will reduce the capital »tock. the num. 
her it iUare* anl the number of Directors of the 
<\.mwau> Amt to *ee If Ui« Company will alter 
t.'te lit-Law* to aoc.'nii'llali tlx- object* dated. 
By order of Uie IXreetun. 
THOMAS qi'IKnY, Clerk. 
Mddetord, Aus V. \**T. Iw* 
TilK f Nnor NI»K 1» srccKXSof the»e collar* 
ha* 
gained for them the reputation of Mm the 
H»»l fitting mil .Vm< Kc mnmmtril folhtrt In UN 
Made id all n|yle»> In l/.ia'* >1aiiA 
I'It in and fWi. At the Kr4err<l I'rlrce now 
offered, they defy competition. 
For Main Kv«rywh»>rc. 
F. A. HAWLEY & CO., 
Soiling Agonta, 13 Otia and 24 Arch Sta., 
aorrow, 
WhnleeaU Dealer* In Men'* V UIINIHIIINO OOOOS. 
■w A^rnU lor "i'l> LinHtUl BlfcttWWj* 30 
PORTLAND 
Business College, 
Corner of Elm and Cougren Sta. 
fills Imtltatlon offcrt to young nen and lAdlea 
Mlie beat fecllltie* for obtaining a through bo»U 
nesa eduoatiou. Ncl<oUr»I»ii> lor lull couree la 
Arllbairlie, Cammrrrlnl l.nwr, Haek> 
Krr|ila(,aa<l I'rMumw«lit|>a eotnprlalnc beth 
lliei>ry and practice, good in IWrty-iire Collect*, 
eon«tltutln^ the "/mrriutwiiW Vmin' •« Ce//ffe 
ai IB/J«Sfl 
For further Information, plea*e call at the CoU 
lege, cr vend for the (taper, mt'iple* of money and 
ipeciinvn* of penmanship .\«l'fre<«. 
L. A.OK.VV, Principal, 
4w3fl Portland, Ho. 
Farm for sale at Aoctioa! 
TI1K >uhKrlb«r will »«11 at puMlo 
auction. hi* Farin •IUi*t«<1 In Lyuian, 
In U>« KaaUfly pari ol tho town, nemr 
| tit* Alfrwl r«*d, on L Hr,Jnn.t<,v. Srpt. II. I"67, 
at l» yelock in Uio foreuoon. Said nrut contain* 
about one hundred acre* ofland, one-half of which 
Iseorared with growth, the rnuimUr being mo*t- 
ly tillage, under a good state of cultivation. Tba 
tariu in wall watered. and the building* thereon, 
consisting of hou«e and barn with out-building*, 
are la teir repair. There U alio a thriving young 
orchard on the farm. JOll.N URAN'T. 
lO u»aii, ile.. Au(- .7, 1967. lw3C* 
Smolandcr's Kxtrau'l Buchu 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
tn 
RHEUMATIC IFFICULTIE3. 
Prto* tU Bold tiT«rywhar«. 
9. A. Bt'RUUUII, Wttoteaalr Druggist, Ilea, 
srai Ageak ljrlft 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
t ouch Medicine 
CAN be had only at PR.STEVENS A SON'S,*) Main »treet, Ulddef»rd. »tf 
GHADBOURN i NOWELL, 
-AT- 
82 MAIN STREET, 
T1IK OtD t^TAItLlSlIRn AND 
K r. L I A II L K 
Furniture Store! 
Are receiving constantly the aew it) lee of 
FIRST CLAJW 
P1KLOU FURNITURE, 
which »e are calling at 
Lru Trim than ran br bourht in Boston.' 
ALSO, 
Ghosts ut aad Gnuued Ghimb«r SeU, 
MTTINU noux AND DININU ROOM 
Ft'HNITl RK, 
Window Shatlaa and Mxtur«*. Looking 
Olaaara, Feather*. Mattressc*. Huroaua, 
Tables. Bedsteads. Chair*. Clot hoe 
Uoraaa, Babr Carriagee, Toilet 
KMki, With St ami*, Ao, Ac, 
which we uKr at tba lowest cash prioes. rtctures 
Fraated ta order. All kinds of repairing, l'p- 
ItalMery aa<t CaMae* work dona. 
, J. rilADDot'RN. WM. il. NOWBLL. 
N" O TIC K • 
Tfc* LAIUtBMT >W HOT SH.HitKD MJurtMMt 
of LtdU«' ami 
GOLD t SILVER WATCHES; 
ClOOliS, 
JBWK£B.X, 
SILVER t TUTED WARES. 
in UU TUtalir. cab b« ft**! at Mmm. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, 
130 iwiiViisr street, 
(Cry»Ul Are*!*), BM>l*turtI. 
N. >,—All klitdi»( tw> Wit'h tn4 Jfwtlrf R•" 
patriae <k>a«aa4 WMraaUd U>£i»« *tut»etio«. 
J«a« IU. IwM, 2S 
UNIVERSAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMP., 
OFFICEL* 
69 LIBERTY ST, flEW YORK. 
TI1E ORIGINAL JOINT 6T0CK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED STATES. 
PREMIUMS ONE-THIRD LE88 
THAN THOSK CILA.IIOKD BY MUTUAL COMPANIES. 
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE AFTER TWO ANNOAL PAYMENTS, 
We itMlr* to Mil the particular attention of Agents to the following plan of Insurance, which em* 
bodlM aa *ntlrely new Mea. Although the rata ohartftd on the 10-payment plan U maeh 1ms thaa 
tha ordinary 10-year rato charged by mutual companlM, still the I'ni venal agraes aot oaly to pay 
the amount of the Insurance at death, bat will also pay back all premiums paid to the Company, 
RATES TO 8EUUKE SIOOO AT DEATH, 
QT With a return of all Preuilams to the Company , .... 
26 
80 
85 
40 
ORDISAnr ur«. 
21 49 
25 49 e, 
31 84 
Vf 
40 07 
to PATMCXTa. 
87 48 
48 10 
51 04 
62 44 
Kx axtlk —A m»o, a*««1 "*>. Injure* hl« 1Mb f«»r liam, ami pay* |<3.I0 per annum on M« ton-payment I 
pl*a,at»l «lle* after h»rin|» paid the Cotujinny Ore annual payment*, or $213 ®0 I hl» Polley will be 
I 
K «d t $i... '■> after 10 anaual payment*, or t <31, hit Policy will be good fbr $1UI. 
omcBus s 
WILLIAM WALKKR, FrwUlent. JQIIN O BRWLEY,Sooretary. 
11 K.N RY J. FU1UJER, Vtoe President. Sffltl'PARP IIOMAMSU'ouJulUnK Actuary. 
KDWABD W. LAMRKRT, M. I).. Medloal Sxamloer. 
fJTApplication for A^enoiM of thl* Company may he Hfldrtwed to 
E. H. 0. HOdPEB. ) General Agents for tho 
THOS. QDINBY, f State of Maino. 
ninnCTORO, MR. Answt,IM7. Mtf_ 
In Bankruptcy. 
Orric* or raa U 8. Marshal 
At Ntmnpr, > 
Portland. Auk 7, l(M7. ) 
Thli l« to rWe irollee: That on the eeventh day 
of August, A. II. I**7.a Warrant In llankruptcy 
iMiir.l against the e«fate of John Holland, nf 
Limerick, In the County of York and Mate of 
Maine, who baa bean »'l u !.-• .1 a Uai\krai>t. on hi* 
own Petition that the payment of any dobta and 
delivery or any property talon^ing t<> tuch Hank- 
rupt, to him, or for nit u*e. an 1 the trannfer of any 
property by hlui are forbidden by Uw i that a 
uicvtingof the creditor* ol the aaid llankrupt, to 
pro** tl*eir debta. and to chuo*e one or more 
At' 
iltnm of hla mate, will bo held at a Court of 
llankruptcy. to be holdon at Portland, before 
Jataea I». re*.«end«n, K«.-titer, on the fourth day 
of ttepteuiber, A I) IHtf.at ten o'clock A.M., at 
hl« olliot 29 Kxcliauge Street. 
CHARMS CLAIIK. 
I'.S Marshal a« Me*MQ£cr, 
3wfU HUI.wf Maine. 
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE. 
HAVING been appointed 
Commissioners hv tho 
Ju <>f Probate lor the County <>( York, to 
rwehoaml examine claim* of creditor* against 
Ike estate of Jam** U. HtiplM Ul« of North Her- 
»lek, repre« i.Wd insolvent, hereby 
Sva n«>tl<*« that 
we will meat ftrthe purpose at 
e nfEce of Haven A. Jtutler, In Itoughlyi Falls, 
on the 3>l Saturday of September. October ami !•«- 
cuiber next, Ik-Ids tb« -1st. tilth anal .'lit davs of 
*•1 i months, and on baturday, the /Mb day Janu- 
ary, |H6«, from * to i o'clock in the afternoon of 
•mIi of mI4 day*. All p«r*ons Interested will 
govern themselves accordingly. 
1IAVKN A. BUTLK1U rnm>p. 
JOHN HALL, J Com "• 
North ltarwlck, Ai(. 10. I8C7. 3w34 
Notice ia hereby given 
THAT the «ub*crlber hu 
been duly appointed 
Kxeeutor of the will of Stephen Collin, late of 
Dover, In the County of Strafford and State of New 
Hampshire, minister of tbe Uosuet, deceased, and 
has taken up. u htuiMlf that trust by giving l>ondi 
a* the law dlrvcts. All person* having demands 
against said estate, are requested to exhibit tbe 
•amo and all person* Indebted to cald uUl*. are 
called upon to tuake payment. 
Dated the uinth day of August, 1867. 
3w3J HAMl'KL W. JONRS 
8TATE OF MAINE. 
TIIR uiklmi<iml, appointnl 
Commi.doner» to ciamine 
IhtcmiilMii W the Insane ll»|ital, ami the treat- 
n» nt h the ptUniU therein, hjr virtue of a require of the 
Uut lnti»Utuir, will ojiuaivoce a s>-»«ion f>r that purpoae 
at said ll.-piul In Augusta, oa Ihe thirteenth da/ of next 
(tepttmher, st ten of the clock A. M and continue tbe 
Mmr frwn day to day M k*i(f a* may »w ilwtnnl necessary 
to complete uU examination; and all persons having In- 
ternal**! or nptauniions U> Kir* relating to the i<ur|»*es 
of ask! examination, are r**i«vtlully requested to be pr*a> 
cut and to testify accordingly. 
a. a JKwrrr, 
JAMIS M. PKKHINU. 
JA11K0 FULLKK 
Auriat 1,1W7. Dwl3 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged tbe Best in Use, 
Always put up in pound packages, 
FULL WEIGHT* 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere, 
BEAUTIFUL TEETH. 
8WIKTKN1A preserves the Teeth and Hums In a 
healthy state, Is endorsed by the ScientiBo l>en. 
tist* in the I'roftMlon. Prepared by Dr. l,t- 
varr, a Dentist of over 30 year*' practice In New 
York City. 
Brouk,.TII| n. Y., Fsb'v II. I%7 
I am delighted with the elTkets ol 8W1KTKNIA 
a* a dentifrice and a wa*h for the mouth. 
Prompted by curiosity, I subjected It to a lew 
!#•!* lor iohIi, iud (uuuti is it uo dtleUfluui in- 
ere<Ii«nt. A» * MM companion both tor Uie #Jck 
and well, 1 0ou»idar It a peculiarly refreshing 
luxury. ^ ga olmhtkah, M. I>. 
Price 75. For calo by all DruggUU and Fancy 
Dealer*- 
SWEET BREATH. 
LKVKTTS AROHATIC BWIKTKNIA purities 
the breath and leave* a dellKhtful taste la the 
mouth. Superior to any thing ever put before tbe 
public. Prepared by Dr. 14. Lavrrr. a Dentist of 
over 30 year*' practice in New York City. 
L«vrrr*t Aromatic Hwiituia 1* an excellent 
thing, and la endorsed by tha prominent DentliU, 
Doctor* and ClergymenXtw Fee* Times, 
iKTKNiA I* a pleasent dentifrice, whose merit* 
will be manifest no It* use—Jttm Fert 7>iA*n<. 
Hwtarwu—We don't think we go too far when 
we *ay we deat think anytblagenn equal It.—.V. 
F fmfrpeadewf. 
Hwictuia, wa can aay aftar baring tried It, I* 
ono or tbe beet deatifrlee* wa bare ever used. 
trtndttl JmO-JUt trp StwmimJ 
Price Tfte For sale by l>r. baeon, Hiddelord, and 
Mitchell A Mawyar, Baoo, and all Druggists aad 
Fancy Daalar*. ly 19 
Dye IIoumc IVoticc, 
T WOULD inform tkerltiien* of RmoaihI BMda- 
I Ifcrd thai I ha»c removed from the old Saou l»>* 
IIuum to 
!¥•. It l'«ri*rr Ulaa4< 
•here >11 onten entro»t«<i to my earn will he 
promptly an«l careftillv attended to. at price* de* 
nine competition. 1 would aleo lUU tlMt Mr. 
^r««hw hired the old Httv l>ye II»hm *n l pi>«te.| 
up a notice wbli'h intcuded to Indicate that 
he I* In tumpany with tne. / do not reoelte oM«i 
at Am dye tioiue. 
JmXi HORACE BURKE. 
Peppereli Hanaractariii Comp'y. 
TIIK Anneal Meeting of the Peppereli 
Manufoc- 
taring Company will b« kolden al their Cennt- 
l«( Hoom In Biddetnrd. In the State of Maine, oa 
Ttinreday. the Itfth day of September neit, at ten 
o'eloek in the forenoon, for the choice of officer* 
and fi<r the tranmction of *uch other biulnetj as 
May Cixae holnre the meeting. 
0* »r4tr »/ Ik* f)irfft»r». 
FRROlbOM IIA1NKS. Clerk. 
Bnldelbnl. AukuH M, I MX. I WJ« 
VALUABLE RESIDENCE IN SACO 
FOR BAT.T. 
MTba 
wbwrfbar ofltra hla property on Peach 
IUMI.SOU, tor Ml* at a rara UrpUa Tha 
property c#o«1rt« of a new two »tory hotuc, 
|Mlul«l au<l bllutleU, t«l tnlilirl Uirou^hual in a 
in -1 »u>*Untlal and in ->ru Uyla, l» »> .n; »uM« 
an<t ouwbuil.llur* coovcnlastly mimM there- 
with There arc alao nine arree or land under «• 
ealleat ami profitable euIti»aUon, containing K»r- 
4ea, »tUi lam luubtr ol fr*K Uom.Ao. The (it 
aatlon U tha%Mt Id tola rlelnlty. K»»np bleb and 
MMjr. «a th# centre of an ajeelieat neighbor- 
bowl, ami affording a Una view uf tbe »«*r*>unillns 
country. 
Tlie aoU raaaon *>r the a«b«erlber'i ilaalra to aall 
,u* Ta a £cnlleiuan who da. 
?!W" oftta »Wn 4a»erlj» Imb. Uli U a rare opportunity. 
_ 
_ 
J. U. J0KDJU1, it Beach it. 
8aco, A«g St, 1*7. 3wX« 
ttold Bead* Lout. 
IOtrr, on the Lyaiaa Plains, mm where baivwn the hou#o iT Juibua Clark. and the tar klla*, a 
rtrtif of aboat iS g»M baa la. Tbe IMer will ha 
Mitlv raaatM kjr 4ali'»rlM Uew U 
3»3v WAKV I. DAKW, Dayton. 
BiddefordJtdrertttiementM 
THE BEST ARTIOLE 
-OF- 
TOOTH POWDER 
>er BaU at 
DR. 1IALKYH OPPICK, 
W Mai* Sthmt. 23 
IMPORTANT 
to tho*« In Want of 
GREAT BARGAINS II CARPETING*! 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford. 
In tinier to ke«p the twin fttim g»lnr t<> other | 
place*. wo are determined to tell «U our 
Hew Spring Carpeting 
at LESS than Itattnn or New York 
prtoe*. 
50 ROLLS 
New Carpets open this Wcet 
r cuhiutiiio or 
Englith Tapritry, Roxbury Tapettry, /*-1 
grain Tapettry, Lou-tll and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-P/y, Lowell and Hart- 
font Super-fine ami Extra-Jine, 
George Taylor Rxtrn Su- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Hemp*, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Bomethlng new and very durable. 
Erery variety Canton Mattingi, 
in all wldtha, in plain and chocked. 
Full Line Stair Carpett, 
Englith Oil Carpeti, id all teidlht, | 
very heavy and tplendld ityle*. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Borlln do., 
Juto do., VolTot Rugs, 
Utnlr Hod*, Carpet Lining, 
Cnrpet Hwerpcm, 
In fact erery article pertaining to a first claw 
Carpet Store. 
PcojUc Furnishing Houses 
are Invited to examine our etoek befbre purchas- 
ing, and h««r In mind that all ountomer* will be 
courtcoudy attended to, whether prepared to pur- 
chaee or not. 
Sr Particular attention given to Bttlng and I nK Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
163 & 105 Main, Stroot, 
City Building, Biddeford. 
May IS, IM7. 31 
Something New! 
TIIK underelgned have luit fitted a new 
Jon 
AMI lUifAlit 8U0P In the Hhaw A Clark 
Hewing Machine Factory, for doing all klndi of 
IRON WO UK at ihort notice. 
Alno.HKWlNU MACUINK8 REPAIRED at ihort 
notice 
We have alio MAN80?CS PATENT DOODLE 
i>AS|I CHURN, which we are glad to recommend 
ai the l»e<t, chrape»t and eaileit working churn In 
the market. Onlare Ailed promptly. Pleaee call 
and examine at our place of bueinee*. 
S T. RCMERY, 
20 K. PII1LL1P8. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
TV •utxrrlter nfltn for mIo hi* farm, 
Cdtiutal In Krnmtninkport, ttirrf and 
nnr-half mi km from IM r\xj or HkMiftcn. mm unn mo- 
tain* I'v drr am*, »uluNjrtlTMol into tlllac*, paaturv, 
and ><<■ ft good ml and Umber t. halJ f irm cut* 
twenty Ion* of hay and hM owiforUbk- ImlMlnft no 
It, ami It U well wmUrwI. Hafcl (am will be aoU at a 
<r. if a|>pU«4 I » «w». A|.piv to 
31-tf r. 8. JKUJSON, Blddrfcwd, Me. 
DOWN 
GO THE PRICES. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT 
BKIXfl about to nmora to a nor* «v>aiino<llo«t building on Alfrwl attMt, 1 now offer, (or ft few 
w«*k«, 
AT MY OLID STAND, 
NO. 69 MAIN STREET. 
ay pr«Mnt large flock of 
STOVES AM) TIN WARE 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
Call ud «M fcafcr* yom bny. u IwUh U wdjw 
my atock halbra moving. and will othT yom MCF- 
TKK HAiUIAlMH Itai Ht powUl/ k* okUlnad 
•lMwhare- QT Re«enib«r (hat thU atr^am.nt U 
for tbe paruoM of taring th« eost of moTlng *o 
Imp a «U«k. * 
J. OOLD8BBOUOH. 
BUdWbH. Aof 99,1 fit?. M*f 
ty ilaad bill* prlnUd al Oil* 
BlddefordJMdviriUtmentn 
NEW STYLES 
OPENING T1II8 DAY AT 
F\ A. DAY'S, 
31 I S3 A IM Mala HtrMt. 
Baskets S Bn«kct«! 
\itk have Juit a larc* lot of SPLINT and I 
** llATAN DAHKKTH. o«mprl*lnc— 
Hpllntand lUUnClothM TUtkeU. r.. •• » | |)u«tiel « 
U M •• M a 
M *f M | - 
which «• oflfer to tb« If*(« at mannfhetuwi* prieti | 
ciiADnornN a kowell, 
83 Main 81 
FURNITURE STORE. 
N ow Firm. 
—AT— 
TURNER & PARSONS, 
No. ICO Una St., Didpeporr, oppotlte the Poit 
Offlct, r*n alwa) I he round 
A FI LL STOCK OP Pl'RNHTRE! 
From tho bent Mnnulnoturora, 
COMPRItlNtt I 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In DIaek WalanU Cheetnut, Oak and Pine. 
EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES, 
la Ifabegaay, Walnut, Cbeatnat, Ao-i 
With • r w 11 h • m t Marble Tap, 
Sofas, Lounges, 
EASY CHAIRS, OTTOMJUVS, PAR- 
LOR aurrEs, 
In Brnca, Kept and Hair Oloth. HT The largeit 
aeevrtmeat of Htuflwl Garniture In Yutk Co. 
Hat-Trees, What-Nots, 
Bureaus, Sinkn 
and Teapoys. 
A complete assortment of 
Cane and Wood Chain. 
French, oottage, and common 
BEDSTEADS! 
Trandle lled», Crib* hhiI Crntllrs. 
MIRRORS ! 
of *11 lite* and price*. 
Curled Hair, Hnik, ExccWor, and 
MIXED 
Mntlrcsscs ami Spring Beds! 
Live Uec*e and Common 
FEATHERS. 
(Hit, Landscape,Paper and Grecian 
Window Shades and Fiitnrcs. 
Mats and DruiIiM In T\rUljr. 
PicturcN Framed to Order, 
■Inany de*lrable ityla. 
WOOD S, WILLOW WARE, 
And all R««d« required In houira fViralshlng. Our 
ron.I* are bought exclusively for cash. and the at- 
tention of purchaser* I* Invited to the decided ad- 
vantage to tJieinselve*, In examining here before 
buying elsewhere. 
or Cabinet and Upholstery Work dono to or- 
der, In all lU branched. 
TURIVER & PARSONS, 
100 Main St.. 
Old stand of Ooodwln A Turner. 
ALrnrn l. Ttmnr.n. (3otf) jai. o. rARiom. 
Probate JYoticen, 
TO all perton* interested In either 
of the esUtee 
hereinafter named: 
At a Court of Probato held at Illddeford, 
within and for the county of York, on the flr»t 
Tuesday of Augutt, In the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and liity .even, the following mat 
ter* having been presented lor the action thereup- 
on hereinafter indloated, It U hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof bo given to all perion* in- 
terested, by earning a copy of this order to be 
published three week* *ucre*»ivrly In the Union 
Ann Jorttn al, a paper published In Illddeford, In 
•aid county, and in the .Maine Democrat, a paper 
published In 8aco. In *»ld county, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Lime- rick. in *.ild county, on the llr»t Tne»day In Keptein- 
ber nest, at ten of the clook In the forenoon, and 
he heard thereon, and object, If they tee cause. 
CKLIA 0. (NACKFORI), Ule t* Alfred, deceased. 
Petition for administration to ftatnuel M. Came, presented 
by Tbeina* Wurmnuad, a brother of aaid deec**ed. 
JOHN (lOVR, Ule of Liminffton. deecMrd. IVtitinn 
for administration presorted by Albert 0. LJbby, a cred- 
itor. 
THOMAS WALLTNOrORB, lute of Berwick, decenwd. 
Petlllc* for adnluiitrallua presented by John Btearnt, a 
creditor. 
LICONARB I). LKWI3. late of KlUery, deeded. Pe- 
tlttoo f'ir administration preeented by Mark F. Wentworth, 
a creditor. 
KL1HIIA OOOBWIN, Ule '4 tliddrfnrd, dwiMt. IV 
tition for administration |>re«-ii(ed by bamuel Totnpeoo, a 
creditor. 
JAMFJt CARLIM.K, late of fUm, riiwunl. Will 
pn sentml fir prohale by Martha Carlisle, the Kxecotrtx 
tilcrvIii naoMal. 
CHARMS MI'RCII, Ule of lUco, dece«*»t. Will pie- 
tented by Angelina 8. Murch, the Kiecutrit therrln 
named. 
KMZABKTII SMITH,Ute of K'nnef>«nkp^t,di*»inird. 
First account presented fur allowance by Woudhury ftnlth, 
Kifcutor. 
DAKWABA8 PALMKU, Ute of Rennrbank, dfeoaaed. 
Flr«t acmnnt prracntrd far allowance by Jue»| >h Dane ami 
Jothua 8. 1' 11ii,' r, CMMMb 
DAVID Bl'llNIIAM, Lite «( 8aro, deofward. Third 
•rrratnt prrtruUd ft allowance lijr Jtaiathan C. Ilurnliain, 
adminMrntnr. Abo hi* iwtHIm fur order of distribution 
af balance rrmaiuiuff la lit* luuxlt upon teUkmrul of nM 
MM«k 
KDWARD K. CT'UTIf and Mary F. Curtl«, minor* 
atxl children "f John Curtli, Ute of 8><|oW, Catif'imla. 
Fimt aocouat prcaented for allowance hy Franda W. Oood- 
win, Owardian. 
KRV1N 8KfKll.KT,Uteof Umln*1on, doreaaM. Final 
account praamtad f«r allowance by Mary 8edgley, admln- 
trtralrix. 
AUK AM FOUSPKOL, Ute of 8aco, drrwaaed. Final a©- 
cunt prwrnud fur allowance, bjr Ttimaa* Decatur, Ki- 
•cutnr. 
AUIIRA PHAOUON, late of Kmnebank, deceiaed. 
Flrtl awl final amunt prcacnta! far allowance by Beth K. 
Br,.*. Kimtir. 
OBORflR W. Wn^OM.Ute of raranoafteU, 
Flr»C account |<reaeiited for alWiwaaoe by Joaepb Wllaen, 
Admlotatrator. 
AU1KKT D. McCRILUS, minor and child of John 
MrCrllN*, late of Lrhamm First aeonunl presented fhr 
allowance hjr William Kineey, UuardUn. 
MART B. WniTTF.N and alt., minora ai>l rMVIren of 
Oren WMtten, Ute of Farwmdlrl-I, dormar<l. Firat ae. 
i<>unt prearoted fir allowance by IVrnJaioin 8. Moody, 
(luarllan. 
U'CII'B IIKR50M, tot* of I/-h»n«n, dereaard. TVti- 
llon fur dnwer, ami alto a |«4luon f«r an allowance oat af 
itv p»t»hw»I ~Lat» of aald deoaaaad, |>na*nt«d by Martha 
llarwm, wtdow. 
JAMES II. KTATLES, late of "forth llerwle*, drcm»- 
M. MMIra t«r ilawrr, and al«i a l^tlimn ft* an allow, 
aoce a.it uf ll>« |*rar*al antatc af aatJ dotra»<*l, prewrutnl 
by Sarah C. 8Li|.W, widow. 
OICOKOK MOODT, Ute of Tort, IVtltton 
Ibr an atlowaaea out nf |»r*.*i»] mum of aald dacaaard, 
prratotrd by Matilda B. Moody, wwlow. 
WAI.TKK SMITH and ala., mlonn and children of 
Danlrl Smith, Jr., late of 8»oo, deceased. iMJUow Ibr H> 
crnar to aril real raute air I lutereet In certain pewi, pra- 
aented by OeofT* D.fcnith, tluardian. 
WINTllltOF DASTON, of Kmabankport. Fttitfca 
for Mcraae to aril real eatate, |*eaented by FnatM latn, 
Guardian. 
CAHUIK J. PRIW, • mlanr tint chlM of Ana M. 
J»|»W, l«tr of Alfrml. iUrr«M>l. Pctui<"i fur licanM to •ell 
rral r>Uf, |*ro*<iU<d hjr Ira T. Drrw, (la*rll»n. 
ORLANDO IIAGLKT, UM * BkMH.nl, d«rcM*d. I*, 
titlni for an allowance ml of the |«rvw«l eiUll ri mki 
itoraaanl, |<n«Mnl »>y ArvflU IWj:»*y. widow. 
JOANNA KINBALUUurfQik Park, In th« (Vanity 
of Cook and Htm* of Itthm, denrawd. A daly autkroU 
ralnl r>'pT <>f will and tvrarntnt by Itrael 8. 
Hiatal mi, Ibat Um mum Mr ** allowed la I Ml But* u 
Uw vM <4 mM ilecewd-eed AM ami ncmkal in Frufaaf 
dVr ft raid county of Yrrt. Ttil* matter will W heard 
at AM, at Ortubar Una of Hid Court AD partita la- 
IrtwMod ar» tM to a|>prar and OJcct If they a* cauae. 
WILLIAM 1IANJCOM, lata <4 Eliot, d«**a«L P»U- 
tlon ►cdwwrr |w»lart by ClartaM lUaacm, widow. 
MARY F_ MARINER and ak., minori anl ehiUrra 
of JaMaa Martnrr, late of Walla, d>t»aa»l. IVdtum k1 
Ikwnax lo Mil real ratate, ftrmeutmi by haaH Bankla, 
UaardlaA. 
EDWARD E. BOl'RNK, Judf*. 
A tn» eapy ft tha <*t«inal <«4ar. 
A ileal, OEOKQE IL itNOWLTON. Ra«Uter. 
MAINE STATE SEMINARY 
t-AJt»— 
Nichols Latm School. 
Th# >*11 Twin of 13 «Mka »om»n«n*« Th«r». 
day, Ak. 29. 
j ^ U)WBLLf i^^ury. 
LawUioo, Aug. *, IM7. 3»3» 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Co., 
SPKINGFIELD, MASS. 
Capital and Surplus over $2,000,000. 
BT ft law of the Mftto nf MvmhuHlf, 
ftll poU- 
e<« kjr Ub OMpta; m out hrfilUd 
on th« nun pay inent of the annual premium, hut 
continued In farca lor the period which tbe 
equitable value of the policy, at tbe tline of lapee, 
would pmrehAM. 
Tlili law enable* all Inturn! In tbti Company to 
rwtl?» the worth of every dollar Invented. 
Dividend* aredrcUied and paid annually. Div- 
idend* |>»nI tbe paat >aar, fi00,000.00. 
Oflee R. SmdII fc Maa'a 
TO UNION BLOCK, 
106 Jtiain Street, 
H. P. MKIIRILL, Ueneral Agent. 
Blddeford. Ma. 10 
Jk 
Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 
THAT very valuable aetata la Blddetord. 
known ai the Daniel Cleavee aetata, containing 
about 30 aarea, with the building* on tbe *ao.aand 
the wharf, the heir* have decided to eell. The 
wharf li the beet privilege of any In Saco or IUd- 
deford, and there ere *oiue of the mo*t deelraMe 
Iota for genteel reddenre* on thl* eatate. In the 
village. Apply to WM. LOUD. E»y., of Kenna- 
bunk. or to liKO. II. ADAMS. 3Vtf 
CODINGS & WEST 
llare received two new *tovee never befbre offered 
In llili market. 
THE CRITERION! 
eannot be beat, for wood or coal. 
THE DICTATOR! 
I* an eatended Are Hoi Move for wthxI, which will 
•upercede nil other dove* of thl* claaa In the mar- 
ket. Al*<>, the >1AUKK STOVES, auiI a good at> 
sortinent of 
SIotcs and Kitcbcn FarnisJiing Goods. 
Nm. 113 U lift Mnlit llreel. 72 
YORK COUNTY FIVK CTH.~ 
Savings Institution, 
OROANLZED MARCH 27, IStiO. 
President, Jonn M. Qoonwm. 
Vice Pre*ldent, Lronarp AnpRRwa. 
Secretary A Treaturer. Ururqr K Small. 
William 11. TitoMraoii, 
• W*. K. Horrrll, 
Tuohab II. C'OLM, 
IIoiiacr Ford, m— 
K. II. Hanks, 
rru*iee« 
AinL II. JRLLRSON, 
William IlRnnr, 
M aumiall Pierce, 
Joan M. Oonttwiir, 
Inverting Com, <LKo*Ann Aniihkws, 
(William IIkhiiy. 
OT Deposit* recelvad erery day during Dank. 
Injnioure.at the Hr*t National Bank. 
Ilidileft.nl. April 1.1806. I9tn* 
Just Received, 
A frv»h lot of New Ctjlc* 
Gilt Band Curtains, 
at reduced price*, At 
CHADDOl'ltN li N0WKLL*8, 
10 S2 Main Street. 
TO TIN PEDIERS! 
CUMMINCS A WEST 
Offer you the bett Tin Want made In Uie County at 
PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. 
Al«o Puller* Hupplle* of all klndi, Mich m Vancke 
Notion*, Japauned and JtrHUnla Warc,(Jla*i 
and Wooden Ware, Ac., Ao. 
No«. 113 ft IIS Main Street. 21 
NEW 
FANCY GOODS, 
HAIR RESTORERS, 
WALLETS, BRUSHES, DOLLS, <fc. 
Now Mohair Mitt*. 
I.(ice lld'k'f* and Collar*. 
Iloaiery A (J love*. 
Hlbbed I low), U) cent*, 
Hwietenlafor the teeth, AO rent*. 
Tea Ko*e,— fiilendtd new perfume for the Hand- 
kerchief. 
Fellow* Worm Lotenrea.cArop. 
Perry Davl*' 1'aln Killer, cktap. 
A good Thread Net, only ScU— Bllt Quality 
Plack and Colored Kid Ulove*.—Ji/lt !»'<• Irr/ull 
Ntti.—Ntw IM I'm*!—llurnett'* Cocoalne, 70 eU. 
Nice Tooth Powder, '4) eta.—Lcverton'* Lightning 
IIaU I»ye, Cktnf — Perr/'a kiotli and Freckle Lo- 
tion, (It will remove Moth ind Freckle*) Cktap. 
Ladle*' ll'd'k'f*. 10 cU.—Waterfall Comhi, lOct*. 
—(lent*.' Llnon U'd'Ct, 22 ct* —Coarie Comb*. 5 ct*. 
—Rubber Round Combat Rubber and Ivory Fine 
Comb*—Hall'* Sicilian Hair Ilenewer, A3 ct* — 
(lent*.'Cotton lloic, i"» ct*—Uoo-i Linen noeorai, 
25 cU.— Schenck'*, Wright'*. Ayer'*, and Wing'* 
run. If CIS.— mill; m > •|<WU||I niumvw w 
Toy WaUhes, Met* Ay*r'« Karsaparllla, 80 cl* 
—Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral, 80 ct*.—Nice Kmlirol- 
<ler*<1 lCdge Ilandkerchitl*, 2.1 ot*.—ticlienck'* Tim- 
la ( Hclicnck's Syrup. <-ir<i;>.—W*Uter't Hair In»l|C* 
orator, ft) eta—Magnolia Halm, 40 ct*.— Ladle*' 
Linen IIM'fs (very cheap), IS eU —Rouge,Chalk 
and rink Balls, I Oct*.—Mecn Fan ItttlLUy While. 
—Lyon'i Kathalron, 37 ots.—Mr». Wilson's Hair 
Drculng.33 cU.—DolUi Toys In great variety j 
,V/w I'arttn Mairk Saftt; New Domlnoe*; Velvet 
million*at Rtducti Pri'et.—Coe't Dyipepila Cur* 
73 et* — Coe's Cough Iial*atu | Fisher's Cough 
Drops) Allen'a Lunr Balaam j MaoDonald'i Na- 
tional Cough Cure * Doll Head*, Doll*) Drums 
Dren* Iluttom t Dres* nrald*. Alpaca I>re»* and 
Trimming Braldii Ladle*' /.men hemstltohed ll'b, 
30 ota i Knnnnly's .Medical Discovery, tktmp BcU 
aor* Knowle'* llalr Restorer Tebbetta' Hair IU- 
generator Clock'* llalr Restorer.60 eU.i Hoiodont 
fbr the Teeth, CO) Brown's llronchlal Troche*, M) 
Atwood's Hitlers, HI eta.) lire, Wlaalow's South. 
Ing Hyrup, 211 Oil Hcnne t Laird'* Illootn of Vouth 
•n/y 45 ct* } Constitution Life Nvrup, 90 «l».i New 
Lot Hird rage* s ladles' Work Boie* and Writing 
Deak*) Xrir ll'd 1 Hole*) Cheap DreaJt Pin*) 
.\etr l*t nf t'rtnek I talkrr Hujt, fkfapi While 
lllovei, l'» ct* ) LI'le Thread Olovcs. ekrap Blue. 
Brawn, Ureen and Drab Veil*. c*mh Hath «r 
Beauty, JO ct* ) Variety of Toilet Soaps t Tooth 
Brushes, 10 cU.) llalr llruuhe* Bilk and Twlsti 
33 Ladle*' Paper Collar*for lucUi Ladle*'Tucked 
Linen Collars) Puff Hoie* Children's Tea Met*, 
331 Ladle*' Klastic* BlacK Belting*) Ladle*' Lin- 
en CutT«, tSntp (ion.t Ribbed IIom. IS ; Bett Spool 
Cotton i Best llriui Pins i Nice Needle*) Tapes) 
Yarn* Drake'* Plantation Hitter*. 93 eta., Hos- 
teller's Hitter*; Poland's White Pine Compound) 
William*' Bitter*) Detn's Itlieumatle Pill*, Po- 
land'* llumor Doctori Clark's Llnuld White.\a 
ets.i Rubber Dull Head* Yankee Shaving Soap ) 
Rnhher Rattle*, 23 cU > Belee'* llalr Life Lilytne 
for Ike Hairj Constitution Walar\ llalr Pin*) 
Blast lo Braid*) Martha Washington llalr lUslor- 
er Us Marrow : jrrtunnt.m nice article for the 
llalr) Todd's Hungarian Halm lor the Ualn Play- 
Ins Cards i Pearl hhlrtLulton*, Rubber Button*) 
A gat* Dres* and Shirt Buttonsi Ladles' Pace*) 
Children's Balmoral lloeei larratt'i llalr fleeter- 
er) ItaloMtreell Restorer 43 ets.| covered aa4 un- 
covered Cornet Springs > Peruvian Syrup, M>) La- 
rookah'* Syrup A M »JT ITtee f»rA««7i 
Ladlel'eofored Itlbhed line* Turkey Red H'd't»i 
Children's HM'f* ; Persian Plum OII,aa*«s mrlttlt 
lor the hair Men's and Boys' Suspondar* ) Bash's 
Hair Dyet Il«>*e llalr Oil, Ladles' Paper Collar* 
and Cum» Balm «»f a Thousand Plover*. «**•? ( 
Mr*.8. A. Allen'* Hair Heetorer /new)) Alphabet 
Hl<«k*) Ma<lam Porter'* Balsam, 17 cU.iaoda 
great 
VARIETY OF OTHER (JOODS, 
AT OUR 
Usual Low Prices. 
COOK BROTHERS' 
CHEAP VARIETY STORE, 
161 Mufti Ml., City Building:, 
(3d door above Ike l\»t Offlo*;, 
bljrll BiirD«yo»D. 
QT W«ddleg CuUi pnaUd U UU Ofl««. 
NOW OPIWINO AT 
LEIGHTOH SJ500DWINS. 
Wo arc this week mnkinglargo 
additions to our Stock, 
having just 
RETURNED FROM THE MARKET 
with a full line of 
DESIRA8LE 0RES3 GOODS. 
Among our specialties we shall be 
bo prepared to offer one of the 
most choice elections of 
Amorican and Scotch 
GINGHAMS, 
Striped, Groy and Plain 
FRENCH POPLINS.I 
Also, a now lot of 
BUCK ALPACAS, 
and a great variety of 
W OTHER DRESS! GOODS, 
adapted to the coming season. 
SHAWLS. 
Wo are opening a splondid lino of 1 
Shawls, in Promiers, Berlin, 
Zephyr and Llama. Also, 
the latest styles of 
LADIES' GARMENTS I 
from 1st class houses in Boston. 
Domestic Goods! 
BALMOKALS. HOOP SKIRTS t CORSETS. | 
Wo koop constantly on hand a 
FULL 8TOCK OF 
Cv-BROWN AND BLEACHED! 
COTTONS, TICKS, STRIPES 
—AND— 
BLUE DENIMS! 
Also, Brown and Bleachod 
Talole Linen! 
in squares or by tlio yd. 
WOOLEN GOODS! 
Wo havo roplonishod our Woolon 
Dopartiuont by adding somo 
vory nico 
TRICOTS AND FANCY CASSIMERESI 
for coatings. Also, a 
PULL STOCK 
—or— 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
for boys' and mon's wear. 
Remember that our goods aro 
ML JTEW< 
and soloctcd with care, and should 
consequently command a more 
IMMEDIATE SALE, 
while our facilities cnablo us to 
namo pricos of tho most fa- 
vorablo character. 
Very respectfully, 
I'Ciffhton Ac Goodwin, 
IS 143 Mill ST., Hi-Mtfonl, Main*. 
General JtdverttnementH. 
The Union Pacific Railroad Co. 
Tholr First Mortgago Bonds 
A. S -A.X* INVE8TMENT. 
Tbe rapid progrett of the Cuion Pacific Hail- 
road, now building west from Omaha. Nebratka 
an<l forming, with IU weitern connection*. an un- 
broken line MroM the continent, attract* atten- 
tion to the ralue of the Flrit Mortgage Bonds 
which the Company now offfer to the publlo. The 
Ant qaeitlon asked by prudent Investors la, "Are 
the»e bond* secure V Next, "Are they a profita- 
ble lnre«tment P To reply In brlet 
l«t. The early completion of the whole (treat 
Una to the Pacific li m certain at any future bull- 
nets event can be. The Goverment grant of over 
twenty million acre* of land and fifty million 
doIlarelnlU own bond* practically guarantees 
It. One fourth of the work If already dona, and 
the track continue! lobe laid at the rat* of two 
mile* a day. 
3d. The Union PaclBe Railroad bonds are Iwued 
U|>on what promises to be the mort profitable 
line* of railroad In the country. For many yrari 
it inuit be the only Una oonncctlng the Atlantis 
and Paclfia and being without competition, it oan 
mantaln remunerative rate*. 
3d 423 mile* of this road are finished, and fully 
*qulp|>e4 with depot, loooraotlves. cars, Ac„ and 
two train* are dally running each way. The ma- 
terial* for the remaining 93 inllo* to the eastern 
bate of tho Rncky Mountain* are on hand, and It 
Is under contract to be done In September. 
4th The net earning* of the taction* already 
finiihed are itrtraj hmet yrtaitr titan the gold In- 
terett upon tbe Flret Mortgage Bond* upon tuch 
tectiont, and if not another mile ol the road were 
built, the part already completed would not only 
pay interett and oipentes. but be profitable to 
the Company. 
6th. The Union Pacific Railroad bondv c*n b* 
l*euod only at the road progresses, and therefore 
can never t» In the market anlete they repratent 
a lonajUr property. 
6Ui. Their amount It ttrlctly limited by law to 
a turn equal to what It granted by the U. 8. Gov- 
ernment, and for which It takaa a itttnd lien at 
lUtecurity. Tblt amount upon Uia fir*t 517 miles 
watt from Omaha It only flt'sUO) per mile. 
7th. The tact that the U 8. Government eon*ld> 
ere a second lien upon the road a good invettmcnt 
and that tome of the *hrewde*t railroad builders 
of the country have already paid In five million 
dollar* upon the stock (which it to them a third 
lien,) may well intptra confidence la a flret lien. 
HU. Although It If not alalmad that there can 
be any better eeaurltiee than Govevamaata, there 
are pa/tlee who consider a first mortgage apon 
suoh a property as this ths very beet security In 
the world, and who tell their Government! to ra« 
Invest In these Utnda—thas securing a greater la- 
tarest. 
9th. As tbe Union Pact So. Railroad bonds are 
afltred lor ths present at M eeats on the dollar 
aad accrued Interest. Utsy are the ekeapeet securi- 
ty In ths inarkst, bslng mora than 15 per eanL Irs* 
than U. 8. Stacks. 
KHh. At the curreat rate ef premium on gold, 
tfe*rp*r 
Over Nina per Ont. Intorwt. 
The dally Mbaerlptloaa *r* already lance, and 
tho>- *11] continue to b« r*celr*d la fU* York by 
Um 
CowTt*«*TtAL Natiohal R*«k, If*. T Kwmui (It, 
Claok, Domi A Co.. Oakui No. SI Wall 84.. 
Jail J. Vim A 1*1, Baiiiu, No. 33 Wall 81. 
and by BANK! AND J1AKKKIW g*n*rally 
throughout th* UnlUd 8l*t*«,of «tiura napt ud 
daerriptlr* pamphlet* may b* obtained. They 
■ItlilnlMmt by nail from th* Company*! 
OflH,Nt. 'A MmmiItml, «(• Ttrk, on appll. 
eat loo 8abacr1b*r* will e*le*t tb*lr own AcenU 
la whom they bar* cvnSdtoc*, who alon* *111 b* 
rtfpowlble to them for the »*r* delivery ul the 
boods 
JOHN J. riU-O.Trraaarrr, 
l«3«tK New Y«*k. 
PIGS 
FOR BALE, foar w**ki old. I»)«u*ai Ji Ivx 1 
r lUMt, D»4d*foM. 2*aS 
General .f Arertlnement*. 
V... O FIR*T PREMIUM 
VOf 
n Nllfvr Mrtial ^jr 
to 
BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE \j 
M 07 0>» X II Flat* fcw». li 
7 lU tur, In-J.n la NnUt,N^ M>JL 
IliOR CTT'I 
Vegetable Hair Kcstoratlrc 
>»«« «— ftfy !l.lf tfl )«• (Mnt a»». 
im4*« Mm fr»«tk .4 Ilk' 11 air • itim 1 U>« ^ 
A—** 
W> w(ji»»l mraxi* Mftaa 1 «»»<••• 
rate* IMnf M llinmi prv««nb 
T »d y 
o 
J. IL BARRETT A CO., *•»*«■ w. 
1IAXC1ICITCH. N. IL 
For nl« bjr Cook Brot. BI4d«ft>r4, M«. 
AMERICAN fc rOKEIGM PATENTS. 
K. W. EDDY 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
LM* Aftnt *f V. t. W»l Ofllei, ir—k 
{<*<Utr ikt act *J 1837.) 
78 Htate Street, opposite Kilbjr Mrrct, 
BOSTON 
\FTER as aiUnalv* practiea 
or «pwar<iior w 
year*, oontinuea to *«cure Patent* la 
the fai- 
led State* i al*o la Ureal BrtUIn, Krance, »n<l oOi 
•rforeignoountrlee. Ctmto, Bpaeifloatluiu.Hwod*. 
AMltjmnenU, and all Paper* of I>rmwlnic» for Pa- 
te nU, executed on WMon>lilt term* aM with <li». 
pateh. Roearehe* mad* Into American »r for- 
•In wurka, to determine tba validity or utility 
91Patent* of Invention*—and legal or other nl. 
rtM r*«<1tr«4 la all nattare touchlnc U»e m«. 
Copiet «r Um olalm* of any Paleot furai*b»i by 
remitting One Dollar. Auignment* recorded at 
Waahingion. 
[fa Jttntf in Ike Unit* Slain jmmiihi 
fmtUiti— Jar HiMliaf falrnli ar U« 
faltnlakllttf •/ IIMRllMI. 
During eight monthi the eubecrlber. la eowr** ut 
hi* larre praclloa, made on true rejected applica- 
tion* bLXTKKN APPKALH, KVKKV one of which 
«ti decided In Am faear by th« Commla»loncr o| 
PftUnU 
TKHTIMONIALB. 
"I rej*r<l Mr. Kddr m one of Che metf rifiM* 
and lumiifui practitioner* with whom 1 hat* had 
official intercourse " 
CUAALHS MASON. 
Commiuioner of PatentJ. 
"I here no hesitation la aaearing inventor* that 
they canaot employ a peraon mart mwMal aud 
fm<riMrr*|r,and mora capable of mmlMrw 
plication* In a form to *ecure for them an early 
and tavorable consideration at the Patent OCoo." 
KDMl'NII 111'Ilk K, 
Lata ComralMloner of Patent* 
-Mr. R. U. Bddy hai made far ma TUIRTKKN 
application*. on all but one of which patent* ham 
been granted, and that I* >•» pmJtng. Kuch an. 
mlttaheable proof of great talent and ability »n 
hi* part lead* me to rerommend aIt Inventor* 
to 
apply to him to procure their patent*, a* they in ay 
he tore of having the moet fauhful attention h* 
•towed on their caeae, and at vary raaaooablechar 
JOHN TAOUAHT. 
Doeton. January I. IW. yrJ 
DR. WARREN'S 
BILIOUS BITTERS! 
The Great Blood Purifior & Regulator, 
€TB1I 
Liter Compliant, Jaundice, Biliousness, 
fhnkwu, Debility, Colds atul feren, 
Ferar and Ague, llea<la<h>, Diizitu.u, 
Eruptions on the Skin, Humor« nf the 
lilood, hots of ,1ppttite, t'<>st.vt- 
ntss, Piles, 
in all cimruim cims »v 
Impure Blood, Imperfect or Obstructed Cir- 
culation, or a deranged awl Diseased con- 
dition of the Stomach, Liver, Kidivyt 
and Hotels. 
ForClaan«lng, Strengthening, Invigorating and 
Putting in Order the Weak, Debilitated and Dl»- 
ea*ed Human 8y*tem, Dr. Warren'* nillou* Hit* 
tartar* unequalled by any other Medicine In Urn 
World. Peraon* (offering from complication of 
di*ea*e* of a chronic nature, will And *ure and 
■pecdy relief Intba u*a of this Invaluable medi- 
cine, It quicken* the circulation, redorw* the 
loat appetite, regulate* all the function* of the 
body, cleante* the blood, carrlei off all morMd 
and unhealthy accretion*, and Impart* Mrengtti 
anl rigor to the whole *yii*i*. 
Fram M, 8. Dunn A Co.. Ik* a, Jut Wha Utah i* t 
Retail Dtnltrt in Praprittiry Mrditinti, Ptrfum- 
erf, +e.,in Jttia England 
"We hara told largo quantle* of Itr. Werrra't 
Riham Httlrre during the pa*t Ore year*, both at 
wbole*ale and retail, ami have yet to learn ut a 
•ingle in*tanca wherein they hare failed to jtIto 
perfect *atln<actlon. From personal knowledge, 
a* wall a* from the report* of our numorou* cua- 
tomera. we eonll>lently recommend /Jr. W<mttn't 
BUiaut llittm to the pubiie aa a *afe, reliable and 
▼ery valuable family Medicine. 
M.H. HURRA CO." 
N. R.—Oheerra a Aui-'lmlte Mlrniture of tho pro. 
prletor (JOHN A. i'KilHY.)on the wrapper, with- 
out which none la genuine. 
JOHN A. PERRY, CnorniHt, 
Doiton, Proprietor. 
Hold by all Dealer* In Medicine. Bold Wholesal* 
and Rmilbv M.H. lil'KH A OO..Oeneral AgenU, 
Dealer* In Drug*, Medicine*, Perfumery, Ac., M 
Tremont Ht., Ilotton. For rale In llid<le(ord hy 
Dryden Kmlth, M. D, Main 8t.. Ir. (J. Warren. M. 
IV, K. U. flteren*. M. IV. J. Hawyer, M IV. Alran 
liacon M. I)., Jamee L. llean ; In Kaoo by tl«ur<. 
Mitchell and 8awyer. and OrugeltU everywhere. 
"i. 
BLOOM OFJTHE LOTUS. 
The Lotui Flotetr ii one of the mmt beautiful 
of Flown. From Egypt to China it 11 
held typical of Eternal l.tfe. 
Thli preparation will ccrUlnly preserve »r l re- 
•tor* tha complexion, and romon all d'feet* f 
the (kin. It la alto excellent for dm in * d. if. 
and temporary di*aa*«* of the aye* It naki < 
the complexion eoftand fair. Kor gentlemen. af- 
ter (liaring, the Mloom I* Invaluable. It mayb» 
used In Uia toilet o( the Jouu*e*t lulaut, and witU 
advantage by adult* at ever) *t«£* of life. 
The Hlooiu of the Lotu* can t>« oi'Ulned at auv 
apothecary (tore. Krery bottlo has Or. 8. h. 
Pltch'i letter and name upon It. Tha Kiryptlvi 
Lotu* I* an entirely different article, adrertl»»l 
by draggld*. 
K. 0. niaiBRT K*i —I hare lone been aware of 
the propartle* of the M»Tla It Loom, u prcpetwl 
by you. I know all It* eonitltuent*. 1 |Mff 
number* who m It, and have u*«-l It for m»ny 
fear*. It hai no injurlou* ]>rop«rtle* 
whatever. 
I put* back all ibow of age fully flfWn year*. I 
moat cordially reeowtnend It to all lotcr* ul tho 
beautiful and fair, 
IH. H. H. PITCH, M. I)., 711 Broadway, M. V. 
II1 ItRKKT A 00. 
Principal Depot. No. 13 Trvmont Itow, lto«toii. 
Mm* I'riee II u> p«r luttla. l*i>in.' > 
for (ale by Cook Itro*.. I«l Main fit, City Itulld 
Inie, Uen'l At(eoUfor Ulddeford and 8*co. 
RKLIADLR! CHE Al'EftTI! III.M ::: 
Noa'r Par |t. lira M Casra. 
Kinesley's Wondcrfol Hair Rcmcr 
CIIANUE8 ORAT IIAIR. I'r.«te* Ha pwwth. Pre- 
vnila it* UlUnc. Krrit n ut. Ik tun- and try II. 
A rCW HOMf RCCOMMCNOATIONt. 
rrntn fnfrMi* "< Peyton1* IndcIlM* Ink—"Tw 
lUrlrrr (I»«•« the lUlr an anwanace of renewed youth, 
and leave* It healthy an! *>«." 
fnai Pnt lltirhmrk, Amberrt Ci4kpe.—" I hare W»ti 
tryloc yor Rr»ner, ant aoi «aU*Bed that It hn|«rte a 
dark odor to tieay llair " 
Prom W. D. Welt no, Clerk ffM. Jl<w|4lal.-" I Rod 
It all ywi rlaim A<e It, and would *ay to all, try it" 
fren Km P|*1nrflrkl RrpuMlran—"One of the Im 
llair IWrlver* known * 
IVrpared by C. B. KIXOflLRY, NnrthamjWnn, Mm*. 
Ml by Dr«rit*U and Meretiaau. Prtoe ealy M rent*. 
OBI C. OOOUVTIM 4 CO., A KKKl», CUTUUt k CO. 
l*3wi WhUeaale Agent*. R-at/vt. 3* 
Dr. J. W. Clmpmnn'N 
CHOLERA AND DYSENTERY 
SYRUP! 
Prepared from tha original Itacipe by 
Goorgo Mooro, Great Palls, N. IT. 
ThUHjrrupliaiuperlorarticU for Uia rura of 
Cholera. Cholara Morbu*. DyecnWry, IHarrhira, 
and (ummer Complaiata of children. 
II u enlirtlf frt* frtm mintrml *»Aefawrr*. 
It ear** liftnltjr. />•#fWi, and rka/»ra JHer*a*. 
II turf Urnmmrr Ctmp/atnli •/ CklUrtn. 
II i* rt*t'*'119 **f* '• wee. 
II rill aa/e W tewf* f*r Milt, 
II U /er *a/« tf aU DnffiH* 
GEORftE NOORK, Proprietor. 
IMd la RhMetad by K. O. BUfmt * Sew aad by Cook 
B*a. 9w3S 
In Bankruptcy. 
Orriri op tii U.S. Mamiul) 
A* Mowoncor. 
PalTUlD. Aug. 9, IMT. > 
Tbi» l» to rlro nolloo That »o tho aorvntli day 
•f Aajcwrt, A. IK ||nr,i Kvrul In Itaokrui.u-y 
«m inlMt th« MUtf of fctyar R. Clark 
wl BmOmMi r. B. Clark. of llldtlolurd, Hi too 
OMinty of York and 8tato of Maine, who ha* boon 
*/1}n<1*td a flankrupt, mi hit ova PtHtlon that 
lit« (MjruiMl of aay <tobU and dollrory of any 
iirvjwrty holM|<iiir l<> ia(k liankrapt, to Mo, or 
lor kU mo, aad Iho troaolor of any proporlv by 
...... in furlilMos br « • Unt « nrtliai of tho 
rrrditon of I bo oald bankrupt. to pro to th»lr 
<«rand to «boc>M »m or 1a4.ro AmIaom of hi* 
tfUU, will I* hold at a Court ol Paiikrtplff. to 
»* /,■ u u a' HMUaiort.Ufoie Jkiuo«J>. foorendru, 
Rr<l»ior, <>n Iho ar«ond dar ofMptombor, A. 1>, 
l»?,at ton u'dlook, A. M.al Citjr Room*. 
I'll a KLTJt CURK. 
V. 8 M«'»hal at Mr*>«ug*r, 
3*31 Uiil of MalM. 
HT ymw yiRM to ortw at iM> l>W 
(Our Jill $f arts. 
Guotl for dislocated limbs—bone-set tea. 
Plant frogs and there will come up a cro- 
cus. 
The prettiest neck-tio for a lady—the 
arms of her baby. 
flight of-hand performance—the girl who 
r>j^ct* an oilier of marriage. 
Hwm who always lore bare not tbc lei- 
n'ire to complain and to be unhappy. 
One ere of tbe master km oiore than 
four eyes of the serranL 
Lidint would make good trader* They 
lifter get »liared. 
The only shares that are sure to turn up 
all right—plow-aharra. 
Why are hot buckwheat cakes like a rat- 
erpillar ? B**auae they are tbe "grub" that 
makes the butterfly. 
He is a learned man who understands 
one subject, a rery learned man who un- 
derstands two. 
We should like to ask tbe musical instru- 
ment dealer who says his "drums cannot be 
beat," what they are good for. 
A man who cannot command his temper, 
hu attention and his countenance, ahouUl 
not think of being a man of business. 
What ia the difference beteen an auction 
and sea-sickness? One ia a sale of otiects, 
tl»e other the effects of a sail. 
Said the merchant: "What do the Fe- 
nians expect to do with Canada, should 
they take it ?" 
•* Welt," aaid the Yankee, after a little 
hesitation, "1 don't erartly know, but it ia re- 
ported that they are going to give it to the 
United State* for two iron-dadi and a ram!" 
A public speaker should never lose sight 
of the thread of his discourse ; like a busy 
needle, he always should have the thread in 
his eye. 
An old lady, being aaked to aubscribe for 
a newspa|ter, declined, on the ground that 
when she wanted news she manufactured 
it herwelf. 
"Doctor, what ahall I take for the chol- 
era ?" ••The cholera! Have you got the 
cholera?" "So.'* "Well, take the cbol- 
cra first." 
An empty bottle must certainly be'a very 
dangerous thing, if we may judge from the 
fact that many a man has been found dead 
with one at his side. 
A revengeful individual swore he would 
have revenge on a inan who had offended 
him. "By Jove," said he, "111 buy hia 
little hoys earh a tin horn." 
A man in Turkey has been fined eighty 
piastres because his daughter's discarded 
lover rommittud suicide. That ia going to 
the root of the matter. 
Of 613 young ladies who fainted last year, 
more than one-hall of them fell into the 
ormsof gentlemen. Only thrco had the 
misfortune to fall on the floor. 
An Irishman, illustrating the honors of 
solitary confinement, stated that out of a 
hundred perrons sentenced to endure this 
punishment for life, only fifteen survived it. 
"You don't seem to know how to taku 
me," said a vulvar hoy to a gentleman he 
had insulted. "Yea I do" said the gentle- 
man ;*bv the nose.' 
An innkeeper observed a postillion with 
only onu sj»ur, aim! inquired the reason. 
"Why, what would be the uae of another?" 
mid the (MMtillion, "if one aide of the horao 
goes, the other cnu't stand still." 
Weak doaee of wushtub arc now rrcom- 
mencd to ladies who complain of dyspep- 
aia. Young men troubled in the same way 
may Ite cured by a strung prrpiration of 
wood aaw. 
Theodore Parker aptly compared some who 
pow suddenly rich to cabbages growing in a 
bod. IVy »mother the violets, but are af- 
ter all nothing but cabbage beads. 
Mamma — " Charles, 1 waa very much 
shocked to hear you singing Pop goea the 
Weasel.' in church." Cbarlea—" Well, 
liiiimtnu, I saw everybody waa aioging—and 
it was the only tune 1 knew." 
A great thinker has said that" egotism ia 
a infirmity that perpetually grows upon a 
man, till at last ha cannot bear to think of 
unjthing hut himself, or even to suppose 
that others 'Jo." 
Hy mean* of chastity the soul breatliea a 
pur» air in foulrat places ; by meaoa of eon- 
titeocy it ia strong^ in whatever statu the 
hotly may be. The soul is regal through its 
empire over the ssnses, beautiful by its light 
and its peace. 
When you see an old man amiable, mild 
equable, content and good-humored, be sure 
that in hie youth he waa joH, geoeorus an i 
forbearing. In hie end he doea not lament 
the past nor dread the future. He ia like 
the evening of a fine day. 
** Our congregations are remarknbly thin 
just now," said .Mr. Mull to Miaa Nip, at the 
church yeetrrday. •• Ah, yea, people have 
dreadful poor nppetitce in summer," re- 
sponded that wonderful specimen of female 
wisdom and " perceptivity." 
The following satisfactory answer waa 
given by a ♦' dry Yankee" to a St. John's 
merchant: As be chanced to be in a store 
in the above named city, the merchant, and 
other* |treeent, ascertaining that he waa 
from St. Albans, began to rptastioa him aa 
to public opinion on the Fenian movements, 
designs, etc. 
The Sin Antonio (Texas) Htrald ia 
charmed with the serene peace that prvraiU 
in that city: "With the exception of fif- 
teen or twenty fighta and the exchange ot a 
few friendly shots without any unfortunate 
reault, nothing haa happened of moment 
for two days." 
Tnx But tic Has.—An elderly gentle- 
man was traveling lately with a bad cough 
which annoyed hia fellow travelers, ami at 
last one of them remarked in a displeaeed 
tone: 
••Sir, that w a very bad cough of your*." 
-True, sir," replied the gentleman, "but 
you will eicuac it; it's the beet I've got." 
The Newburypoct Hrrmld says that at a 
recent meeting of the Common Council, a 
motion waa mads to abolish the office of 
City .Marshal A member opposed, killed 
it by the following hrief, rough, hut point- 
ed sod eflective apeech: "Mr. President, 
the people will think we are a set of d d 
fools to pass such an order." Not even the 
mover said yes, when called upon. 
A country m*(ialrtlr, noted for lita love 
for the pleasures nf the table, spesking one 
day to a friend, hihI : 
•* Wa have jim been 
« 
enting a superb turkey, ll wait excellent, 
stuflt-d with ratllea to the neck, tender, deU 
kale, and of high flavor. We left only the 
bones." "How many of you were tliera V 
•aid hia friend. "Two," replied the nut* 
isirato. "Two?" "Yea, the turkey and 
myself" 
••Sir," aaid a sturdy beggar to a benevo- 
lent man, " pleaae giro roe a quarter ; I to 
hungry and unable to prooura (bod." Tito 
quarter waa given, when the begnr aaid' 
" You have done a noble deed. You have 
aived me from something which I feared 1 
would h*T» to eoam to." •• What ia that?" 
aaid tha benefactor. • Work," was the 
mournful anawer. 
At a certain college, the senior class wan 
under examination for degrees. Tlie Pro- 
fessor of Natural Philosophy was badger- 
ing in optic*. The point under illustration 
was that, strictly and scientifically speaking, 
we see no objects, but their images depicted 
on the retina. The worthy Professor, in or- 
der to make the matter plainer, said to the 
wag of the claM: 
" Mr. Jackson, did you 
ever actually see your father ?" Hill re- 
plied promptly, " No, air." 
" Please e*- 
plain to the committee why you nerer saw 
your father!" •'Because," replied Mr. 
Jackson, very gravely, " be died before I 
waa born, sir." 
An old negro woman in South Carolina 
Eve 
a lettrr to a mail agent, and asked 
til to arnd it for her. The agent said the 
letter must ba atamped. The old woman 
became indignant, said the darkeys were 
free, and "Whar de use of froein' de cullud 
pnamins, if yer don't freo de letter*, to," 
finally yelled out, "How many stamps ye 
want, sh?" The mail agent said "three!" 
—Down went the letter and down went 
the old woman's heel. "Dar! Dar! Dar! 
Par's three stamps ; dnt enufT, eh T" She 
was in angry earnest, and the bystanders 
were amused accordingly. 
CaowonaA Bachelor.—"What did you 
come here after ?" inquired Miss Susan 
Diaper, of a bachelor friend, who mode her 
a call when the rest ol the folks were gone 
out. 
"I came to borrow some matches," he 
meekly replied. 
•'Matches' that's a likely story. Why 
don't you make a match? I know what vou 
csine for,'* exclaimed the delighted Miss 
aa alio crowded the old bachelor into a cor* 
ner, "you came to kiss and hug me almost 
to death, but you shan't—unless you're tlio 
strongest, and the Lord knows you art!" 
1 
Special IN"otices. 
MOTH It FRECKLES. 
The only reliable remedy M thota brown <11* 
coloration* on the called Moth Patehea and I 
Krr«fcl.^ I* Paaar.a Moth asd Khn< klb Lotioi. 
I*r«par*u only by Dr. It. 0.I'aaav. Dermatologist, 
« Bond St, New York. Sold by all dniggtata la I 
111 tdeCurd and el*awhere. Price %i par bottle. 
1 
(ml J 
TnraerN Tic Douloureux, 
Or t/anwM/ Piii. la a itfi, certain and 
•peady cura fur Neuralgia and all Ncrvoua I>iaaa. 
aa* The Miami caaaa ara completely and per- 
manently curad In a vary abort Una. Neuralgia 
la the fee* or head la utterly baniihad in a fair 
boura. No fbnu oi Nervous Disease wlthatanda 
Ita made Influence. It baa tba unqualified appro- 
val of many eminent pbyilclana. It eoatalna 
nothing Injurtoui to tba moat dalleata a)(tern. 
Bold everywhere, ficnt on racelpt of) 1.00 and 2 
poitaga Htampa. TV llNF.lt Jk CO., 120 Tramont 
ttraat. Boatoo, llaa<„ Proprietor*. 
boa tun, July I, IM7. lyrtS 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The celebrated DR. DOW contlnuea to devnta 
hla entire Una to tba treatment of all dlaeaaaa ln- 
aldant to tba female ayatam. Aa exparlaaoa of 
twenty-four year* ana b lea him to guarantee tpaedy 
and permanent relief In thaworat caaaa ol 8u|>- 
pr**»i»n and all othar Meoatnial Derangement*, 
from whatever cauaa. All lattara for advice mail 
contain |i. Office No. 9 Kndlcott atiaat, Boatoo. 
N. B Board foroUbsd to tboas who wlah to ra- 
rnaio under treatment. 
Boatoo. June A 19(7. ItyV 
MINERAL BATHS at k«aiw~A f»» 
latin prapar»d with Ntruwatlo Salt*, will •Actu- 
ally cure D]ri|)*|»lt, Rh*utoali*tn, NerofUla ud 
KrupiiuM on 111* be*. Sold by DrugtclaU £*n*r> 
* 11 y NplyM 
The JYationai Cough Cure 
llu euraU Katr. William McDonald, of Iloaton, 
whan pronounced by phyalclana inmrmkh. It will 
*ur* any rar iMa cough t U alwaya rtU*«•*«. Kur 
lioarratieaa. llronchltia, Sora Throat, Mo., It Iim no 
•up«ri«r. Admirable, »!«<>, fbr public aprakera 
anl iingara. Hold by nil Drugipau. U. C. GOOD- 
WIN A CO., lloaton, WUoUWIa ApnU. 6 
~dr. a'aWrcirs 
"FAMILY PHY8I0IAN," 
H«T«>dty pl* pa-.^* prloa ii e*nt». H«nt t<> any 
a.l<lre-«. No tuoiiay required until tha book U ra- 
»i»nl. rra.l,an.l rull> appror*l. It la a perfect 
CuUie to tit* lick or ludl«i>o**d. 
AiMrtu, DR. H 8. KITCII, *> Tremont »t«*t. 
Do* ton. Iy6 
No. t. 
HDiR*. SCHENCK'S 
NEW OFFIC*. 
PR. J. n. 9CIIXSCK. «f Philadelphia, hu opened an 
efflc* on aecoad Hour of X<v » lUMltll Himit, Hoa- 
toa. where he will ha profaaalonaUy *»»rv WKOMKH* 
lUT.fhialtol. Kaary p»rwi re»»lamla« mill t\m- 
HniMM, or Mjr dtaaaae U*Jln( to it. la totalled to c*U 
Ma. Ik iItm tdiln Am, bal ft>r t UM««|h (UD. 
Initio* with hi* Reeptroiaater the rhanr* to !»• dollar*. 
I»r tteheack cm explain to paurtu *rry oorractb the 
itai« of ttwlr iIUmm, and tow to mo ato MdMnn, 
aamelv. hi* pulmonic Srmp. fteaweed Tonlr. and Man. 
<nl( Pi lie, without the aee of the Keeplrumeler but 
by It ha can tall emaatly how far I ha luaca ara anna, 
and what part alto; whether M to Taberrutooa. rilan. 
nary. ttrunchuU, or Pj HIJII t'uaaamptloa. or whether 
It to narrlT an nlearatod throat ami catarrh, or Ovm 
llWMMW. 
Ilto toaotoinaa Kara foil direction*. ao any ona can 
taka Umoi wtihout team* him; but If they li*e near by. 
ami ara wall eaoafh, It b b»*t to *ee him. AU thrra of 
hto medicine* ara raqalrad la nearly every caaa of lan( 
ilmaia. It to lmp>aelt>to to cura Conmmttton unk«e 
tha *vwaach an t hrar ara krpt In perfect orvtor. Tn 
■at la aw* la a haaHn« eoadlOoa tha atotaarh duii 
to 
•>*■■«*.]. and an appetite l»>r fond rich ftwl <-r»«tr»t. ao 
a* to autk* land Mned. toThre tha ha no wUI b**1n to 
Mali thaw Um rhUto and at*tit *weal* will (top, and 
the *ma*ctoraUon became free and raay. 
tla kaapa a Ml aapply ot toaOkiar* at kto mo ail, 
which ran ha had at all tlaiaa. 
Iftca of tha rulmon* fjrup an ! Saawaad Tnalc, aach 
g.Wo*rtottto,ar9IJOtlMtoir4i«*a. 
MaaOrato mil*. 
M CXV. JN lUtwror Attoat, 1*00- 
tr*», ttonrral Wholraala A«aat* It)r UN >*W ITmllad 
DUto*. lorMtoby aUdntateU. 
royal" haya1a~lottery, 
OF CUBA. 
DRAWN OKC'B M 8KVKMTEKN OATS. 
I'rlae *1 •tOO.OOO 
M " ftO.OOO 
" " SftfOOO 
M M 10,000 
Ao Jte. Priia* paid In Oold. Prim Caabol and 
lof >ru»atlon (Inu by UKOHIII I'MIAM, 
lyM U H. Main bt.. I'rorldaneo, JL L 
FiBher-u Cough Drops. 
A ataadaH romady lor COUGHS and COKHL'Ur- 
Tlt»N, MHNi by U. W. WalllnKford. rrandaon 
of lit* Ut* Dr Plah'*r. NA8ON.81 MONDH A CO.. 
Kann«k«nk. Mr. rroprtetor* t 0. t. UOODWIN A 
CO., 3N llano r«r St., Ooaton, N. K. A goat*. 3u23 
Fisher*a Compound Mandrako Bitten. 
r»*a Ua •rifinai ,rcip*. (r*rMM f*r it$ t/U* 
c» A»uraaar*^r D !■»■*>a mf ika Rlaad n«4 
wK»ff3: 
ffiS'.ttiJSi sol* Afawta for M*w a.ti.^ 
VDTIlTIHtl-Hhi good tin* when bttal- !°"*.ThAlq'U!t t? "trartlaa. Than U 
la. by tatting tha paopla know vba( ha hti to 
Nil. that tha ahrawd biilMM MB UkM arivan- 
ta<a of a dull aaaaoa la obtaining a felt utdt by 
adrartiaiag. »b»a hit iaaa aatarprUUg aaijhbor 
u loin* M»r««ly Anything. Tha naw>pap«r ool- 
owns, or tha mball amount rr<jalra«1 to oMaIb 
thotr bawaftt, ahraw«l a ad —MWhl *«*inaaa naaa 
am a«r«od la aaaartlag to ba tha Mat knvaaUaaat 
wMah oan poaalbly ha taada by tha local tradar. 
No bottar adrartlatag aitaU In York 
County than tha Caioa abb JoOBBAU AdrarVaa- 
■aaota an laaartod at raaaoaabia ratca, ara cara- 
ftill) f«l. wall dHp!*yad. awl gtraaa eoaapkuoat 
(•lac* In tha pa par. O/U* at (Tt Mm«a Strtrt, Btd- 
4*f*r4. 
Commutation of Rations 
l.»R TIIK IIK1IU Ofthoaa who dlad la lUbal 
1 frlaoaa can bow h« had. 
AH-lraaa or apply to F. W. OCPTILL. 
St Oaaaral Claiat Apat, (aaa, Ma. 
I r yaw waat to rat a jraod Ukanaaa call at Mr- I M..N>KY A UOt»lM>NH> M4.ro nek 
piaturaa aa thajKaiwaya «at tha IVal PriaiaB tor 
I \T Poatan prtatad to ardor at thia o«aa 
"TBI 1ST nUBttVATIYB OF AU AMI" 
The Unloa Jo«ni»l 
BOOK, CARD. JOB AND ORNAMENTAL 
Steam Printing House, 
Ho. 170 Main St., Blddefbrd. 
Tb« Proprietor! of the short Kftabllihment 
baring mnorad Into the balldIdjc lately ootnplM 
bjr th* Shaw A Clark Sewing Marhine Manufactur- 
ing Co.. where they hare power to ran all their 
PriHM by iUihi, more room and much l*rt*r 
tkellitlee for executing Job work •, and baring add- 
ed a N«w (J or no* Half Mrditm Pmm to the 
officio, within a few wNka, for th* execution of 
nlM Book work, beside* rsry considerably to tbe 
material, they ar» better than erer preparod to 
reeelre order* lor all description* of Printing, >n- 
eladlng 
BOOKS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
TOWN REPORTS, 
POSTERS, 
HAND-BILLS, 
HILL-HEADS, 
CIRCULARS, 
BLANKS, 
SCHOOL REPORTS, 
REGISTERS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
SHOW CARDS, 
CHECKS, 
DRAFTS, 
TAGS, 
LABELS, 
ORDER HOOKS, 
ADDRESS CARDS, 
WEDDING CARDS, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 
AUCTION BILLS, 
NOTICES, 
LEGAL BLANKS, 
tic., Ac., Ac., Ac., 
AND, IN FACT, ANYWINQ AND EVERY- 
T111NU TIIAT CAN BE PRINTED. 
Tbara U thU IMftMlahant In ooaiUnt um • 
FOUR POWER PRE8SE8 
and » larga 
Wolls Foster Hand Proas, 
•namely t the 
CELEBRATED (DIMS POWER PRESS 
(On* of the largest »lie), which lUndi unrivalled 
for Newtpaper and Book work. For the nicer tori 
ol nieh work, an1 the larger ela*» of Dlanka, Ao., 
we bar* one of the largeit die (i medium) 
New improTci Gordon Jot Presses, 
and for general Jobbing, we hare one of the larger 
■lied (I medium) 
Fast Dcgencr Jobber«, 
known a* th»M Liberty" Prejj. and an Improved 
Jobber,—with alto 
A Gordon Quarter Medium Job Prru, 
For printing niU-hca<li, Pm^rsmmei, Hand-bills, 
an J that claaa of work. 
Tbw* I'rej«e« ar* all run by steam (with th* ex* 
coptlon o( the Hand Pn>««), which onabloa na to got 
off a much larger amount of work, and to anawor 
all ordort with diapatoh. from a MAMMOTH l\)»- 
TER to the most delicate BiLUT-DoVX. 
Printing 
OFALL KINDS. AND FOR EVERYBODY. 
Mtrtkmn la, Lmwftri, PkyitcUnt, 
Tr*d*r$, Uanltrt, Manufaelurtri, 
MiUtntri, Druvgiif, Raitr—i Oflttrt, 
Hohl kttptri, Town O/IUtri, Qrottri, 
County Ofictrt, Jgtntl, Mechanic», 
f'vwiri, Ttotktrt, iwlMditri, 
Mmh Kttftro, Ftrtmtn, and EnryMf, 
Can dopond upon having anything printed that 
th*r tn*y dralro In thalr roapoctlr# departmenU 
of budne aa. 
Card Printing. 
W« ar* prepared to print Card* In any quantity, 
of avtry rarloty and atyU, at tho (*mi( rmtio.— 
E»«ry baaineaa man ihould olrcuUU hia Carda »• 
tonal rely. and «r«ry lady ahould ha provided with 
▼tailing earda. 
COLD AND SILVER 
and erery stylo of 
C010RBD PRINTING 
Bimtad la the htghoat atyU of the Art. 
Scatter the Printed matter. 
Saao and BiddaJbrd MwtbuU who dMlro to 
drew tho trad* of tho inr rounding country, thou Id 
ft rat adrortlM la the Umoi axd Joomau u< 
thea Matter lland-blllf ta ertry community la 
the County. Thai they will NMh the pablio from 
two good aad edfcotlrepoInU. A little money thai 
•peat will bring la to them a hundred fold roturn 
tnoaoyoar. Try It. W# oaa ftiroljh tho adrertU. 
lag la Um paper. and wo «aa (apply Uo Itaad- 
bill* In nay quantity. and on the most roaeoaablo 
Urmi. 
Oitiiani of tho Neighboring Towns 
la want of Printing, aro laviMd to tUU oar Eetab. 
lUhment. Wo oaa and will do Printing la ai good 
etyleaad atae fair rates a« It oaa bo obtained at 
any otbor oSn la Um State. 
teelllty at com ma ml fbr furnishing 
■ret «Um work, tho Proprietor* »ubmlt with coa- 
**••• oeaaMecatloae to tho Pahti*. 
BT* AlI w»ft tf M*U. Ka/mam or m Ptr—n, 
wiU te r*»mnty Utttndid t», m+J •attyacliea wilt »« 
Fwwteod *• ati oaw. 
BUTLER * PLACE, 
PuWi$k*rt Vnun mU 
Steam Job Printers, 
Ma 170 Mala Otroaw Ulddafbrd. 
Saeo JtdrertiBemeni*. 
A GREAT VARIETY OP 
FOR CHILDREN, 
FOR SALE AT 
J. S. LOCKE'S. 
Factory Island, Saco. 
9IAROX & HAMLIN'S 
CABINET ORGANS, 
Bo c*lebnU*t tor their parity of too* Mid povrr, being 
wtll far lb* 
USB OP CHURCHES AND VBSTR1ES, 
iu rot uu »r 
O. T. SHANNON. 
tf N». (14 K«ei*ry l*l«Md, Miin, N 
WatoHes, 
Watches! Watches! 
Juat recelred a Splendid Aaaortinant vl 
Ladies* Gold Watclios 
—AND- 
cn.Aiisrs, 
At R. K. TWAMBLKV'S, 
No. 90 F»cU>ry lilud, (Ueo. ly«T 
A WUNDUi AHflOKIMENTOr 
Blank Books! 
AT LOCKE'S, 
lfcf 33 MAIN ST., 8AC0. 
JUST .RECEIVED! 
▲ One lot of 
J. C. AIKEN * CO.'M CELEBRATED 
Gold Pens! 
WARRANTED FOR ONE TEAR, 
». K. TWAMDLBY'8, 
No. 30 Factory Island, Baco. ly<T 
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COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
MV BON. 11(7PUM P. TWAMIII.EV, 
who 
ha* >>««n In the •inploy of the lata Qrui of 
Twanblkt A ■nith tor the put twelro year*, baa 
purcbaied Mr. Biiith'i lutereit In tha 
LaRUE STOCK OP 
Watches, Jewelry! 
HARDWARE, 
Crockery, China ani Glass Ware, 
LAMPS, IRON AND STEEL, 
Agricultural Implements, 
Ao., 4c., la tha *tore lately occupied by tharn. 
No. 84 Main St., 
OPPOSITE TIIE YORK HOTEL * 8ACO HOUSE 
I have, on the flrit day of Slay, associated tny- 
aair with hlin lu hutlnaaa under tha Arm of 
CHAS. TWAMBLEY & SON, 
And tha vary fkrorablo condition on whleh thli 
■took «a.< purchased, and Thirty Yharb' Ex- 
prrihicr hi MU6MM Good*, will anabla 
u« to compete suooeMfully with any 
iloana In the State. 
ry Tha only way by which our frlendi and tha 
puolio can find out this fact will betooalland 
examine for themselves. 
CHA8. TWAMM.KV, 
JtUPl'8 P. TWAIIIILEY. 
8aoo, May IS, I8C7. 23 
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B08T0N RETAIL 
BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
No. 43 Main Streot, 
FACTORY INLAND, IACO, MAINE. 
U the plM« to •ZAinlB* oar mi (took of 
Gent's, Hoys', Youth's, Ladles', Misses 
end Children's 
Boots, Shoes, Bobbers anil 
SLIPPERS, 
of different itjle* tod rmrlatlM. and ofrapartor 
quality, »n«l m m have purchased Jbr CASH, we 
•hall Mil CIIKAP, Intending to Mtabllsh a r« pa ta- 
lon fur furnlihlnj BBTTKR U 00DS fur lb* prloa, 
ban any »lor« In the ottiaj ofbaoo or BiddtJbrd. 
ry Hfmfmber the plaoa,— 
No. 41 lliin Street, Factory filind, Saeo. 
JUpairing don* Iborvaxbl; aad at reasonable 
ratee. lotf RUM EH Y * 8ANUOHN. 
Attention, Travellers! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
W« made Mr araal HprUf trnnpmiiiU, bjr 
which we ar* lublcd to furnUh ptaMngon with 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all pglatiWMt and Soalb-WMt, rItIbj than 
eholH of mlM. tl 
LEU THAI BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES. 
laforaatloa ebwrfallj- r rtn. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
KiutM and TaUrranb» 
ufloc, baoo» I IStf 
JBiddeford AdveriiBtmenSB 
PIANO FORTES, 
American Sc. other Organs, 
MKLOOUONB, aul rtauo StoiU for tak. 
No. 4, CrjiUl Arab, DklJtlord, Me. 
21 D. PON P. 
RUFUS SMALL^SON'ST 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILINO, 
(I>1 recti/ om the IV»t Office), 
niDDKFOUU MAINE, 
Represent thefcOowlnj OManil wtUeaUNtohad Ccapaufan 
M THE NEW ENGLAND 
~ 
01 BOOTONJ 
Capital, $4,700,000. 
DIVIDEND* PAID JN1WJLLT, 
THE "PHOENIX," 
'Of BROOKLYN. 
Capital 11,000,000 
Burplu* MO,WW 
Total .7>7*oe,oor 
[ THE INTERNATIONAL 
OF NKW YORK.. 
S7 Tlx flnt ttkl nuljr Company em nrflMilirtl oo 
lhIs Cuntitient wllh an original 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL 1 
Surplus, nearly .4400,000 
Capital 1,000,000 
Total .11,400,000 
THE "SECURITY," 
OF NEW TOBK. 
Capital and A«*eta $1,4«2,W3 10 
THE NORWICH, 
>Or NORWICH, CONNECTICUT. 
(Orptnlaed 1903) 
Capital $300,000 
THE QUINCY, 
or QUINCT, MAHBACIIl HKTT8. 
Cath hnd,..ml. ...........,$400,000 
liabilities, none. Not a Ion uniaid or uneettied. 40 per 
ewL returned In dlTldeud* ou & Year lU*k». 20 per cent 
on On* Yew Rlaka. 
Risks corcrrd at onre. Solicitors wanted 
Lours promptly paid. 
BUFUS SMALL k BON. 
City Building, over tlx P. O. 
TIIR pklkbuati:d 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Can ba hail of 
B. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
44 At hla Shoe Manuhctory, Boo lb (tmt 
Copartnership Notice. 
Till! undrrtlgttnl bars thlt day format 
a on*rtner»h!p 
under the »tjrle and Arm of DKARINO * 1'IUUll/ 
ItY, where tlx intend In kaep oonaUolly on hand th« 
Urpeet and beat aaaortment of Heady-made tVfltrw and 
Cackrta Ui be found In tba county. Ala's Rubra and liaise 
funilihnl to order at Iow prior*. The only |4*ee la Uta 
County where Caaketa are farnMhed to order. 
SAW FILING AND J Oil WORK 
done at abort notice, and ail work done by ui will fire eat- 
Utactloo. 
K7 At Ihe old itand— 
HEARING'S DUILD1XG, 171 MAIN STREET, 
UMdefard, Mitlnr. 
3. M DKAIUNO, 
BAM'L 1L I'lLSUCRT. 
July 23, ISM 
1 return my thank* U the citiaea* of the County for the 
liberal |>*lronajr« bretowed upon ma during the paal four 
year*, and hope, by atrtet attention to buaioma, we (bail 
merit a continuance of the aame. All peraon* Indebted to 
me by note or account, are leqaaated to make iinmnwdlate 
twyment, and all baring demand* again*! ni« are rr<|ue*t 
rd to preeent the aame for payment 
S3 J. M. DKARINO. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TNSURANCK agalnat fire on all kind* of Inaurable prop- 
A erty, In the aafart and beet ootnpauiea In the tttetee. In 
the old 
iKTNA, nARTPORD, CONN., 
Capital $2,224,000. 
THE nOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
Capital 1400,000. 
I10LY0KE M. F. INS. CO., 8ALEM, MASS 
Net Available Capital, $000,000. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO.. DANOOR, ME., 
Capital $100,000. 
By J. >1. OOODWIN, 
20 Blddeford, Me., office over the Poet Office- 
A FULL LINE 
OK 
ELEGANT 
FROM $30 TO $150- • 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
F". D^Y'S, 
16.1 k IM Slain Btreet, Oiddeford, 
May 18, Ib67. 
Everybody should havo 
A OOOD 
Clothes Basket, 
and the place to bay U at 
CUADDOUBN & NOWILL'8, 
13 Jim, 82, Malnairc#!. 
REMOVAL! 
Tjl II. C. IIOOPER, Aftnt for the Dnlroml 
Lift I 
J» luauranos Co., tiaa removed bis office Irom 
Union Uloek to Hooper's Hrlck Ulook, nearly op 
poelte, at No. M Mala tit., (up (tain.) 7 
JOB PRMJYTIJTO. 
TILE UNION AND JOU11NAL OFFICE | 
n na o»it 
Steam Printing Establishment 
IN YORK COUNTY, 
[i And u Second to JS'oni in the State. 
IP VOU DE8IRE ANYTHING PRINTED, 
From an Addrosa Card or Fino Cir- 
cular to a Mammoth Poator, 
In a tasty and workmanlike manner, and at tha 
moat reasonable prices, call at the 
UNION A JOURNAL 
STEAM PRINTING HOUSE, 
No. 170 Mala Street, Blddeford. 
07- Orders fcy mail, crprru, or in person 
promptly attended to. 
BUTLER <3c PLACE, 
fHOflUETOM. 
IF YOU WANT A 
GOOD CHAMBER SET, 
Cot up in food rtyU, Mil at 
CIlADDOl'IUf * NOWKLLU 
UJUlaBUwt. 
Diarrhoea and Oholoro. 
Hmtdiu for Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus 
and CKohn, trill befound at 
The Drag Store of Dr. J. Sawyer, 
IM 147 MMM n«M Mack, M 
Portland Butinesa Card*. 
nUBQIN, ED w. IL * CO., 190 CWl Mrtet, 
D Cero, Meal,Out, Oroand Halt, Abetted, Bharto. 
rU8HMAlf, A. * CO., M-afetum ud jit- 
V ben of warranted Booli and Bhote, 81 fnlow MrmL 
FLETCHER & CO., 
(jMNMn <e li*r»ty, Flilaktr 4r c».,) 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Oommiuion Merchants, 
ISO COMMERCIAL Ht., PORTLAlfD. 
All Uaiioeae or Order* entrurtM to oa, rroapUy aod 
ljM hUh fully enruted. 
BiddefordAdvertiMment• 
Hardy Machine Co. 
THE Orlit Mill belonging to tbltCompaoy 
li at 111 
in aetl re operation, grinding all the Cora. Ao, 
that it brought llx-re. 
Thla Company alao bow do DMt all kladi of Re- 
palra In Job Work on Iron, WimmI, Ac. Mowing 
Machine*, Having Machine* and Knitting Ma- 
rhlnm thoroughly repaired. Alto. Drhftlng and 
Pattern or Model making neallv eieeuted. Alao, 
Piping—waUr. ga«, iteam. Ao. All ordara for work 
Will be promptly attended to. ¥ CIIAKLES IIAIIDY, Aomt, 
Mddafbrd, Fab. 21,1867. • 
NEW GOODS! 
J CUT ARRIVED, A FINE AfiBOKTM KNT 
CROCKERV &luS3 WARE, 
ruin tad Flfur*J. Alao, 
CHINA WARE 
o( tha UUat itytea, Carton, Ac. 
Paper Hangings, Cnrtains & Bordering. 
IIA III) WARE, CARPENTERS* k flIIOEMA- 
K tills' TOOL8, TABLE AND 
POCKET CUTLERY, 
Pnmpe, IUikrU, Ac. Fh<-*t Lead and ripe of rarioua 
altca, ill of which h»»« baan bought at lowaat Caah 
PrlcM, and will ba told cheap tur caab, bj 
H. FORD, 
ltt MAIN STREET, » .. 
16 Cor. Waahloftoo, \ M*i 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of the bMt quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE k. COLORED 
all ilte*, for »li by 
O. H. SELLEA, 
20 No. I Union Block, Blddefbrd, Me. 
Heal EittAte. 
aRtoree 
and Rtore Lota, lloutee and Hoqm 
LoU, located on the principal atraata In Aid- 
ileiord, for aale low. Terma made aatlifka- 
tory. By CHARI.K8 IIARDY, 
Office No. 8 Lincoln it. 
Blddaford. Me., Feb. 31, 1807. 9 
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE 
of all klndi, at 
CUADDOURN A NOWKLL'H, 
12 83 Main Street 
UNIVERSAL 
Life Insurance 
OOMFANT 
IK— 
EVERY CITV AMD TOWN 
IN THIS STATE. 
E. H. o. HOOPER, > 
THOMAS QU1NBY,) uon' A«lB* 
CALO FAIRY, 
A newly devlicd liratlng arrangement cailly 
adapt*! to any common Krrotaoa lamp. 
AgenU wanted. Head for circular. 
J. C. WATERH0C8E, Diadetord Main* 
lj-17 
~ 
FURNITURE I 
The Largest and Best 
Aftflortmcnt in York County! 
—AT— 
GOODWIN «Sb TURNER'B, 
18tf No. 162 Main Street. 
*'TirllBREean I ret th» nlcett photographs! 
>> At MoKRNNEY A HOPS DON'S, wUra 
picture* oi all klnda can b« obtalnad a* cheap a* 
at any plaaa In lllddefurd or Haoo, and warranted 
to ba better. No. 131 Main Street. 
General JidvertHement*. 
MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP 
WITH 
YOUR WASTE GREASE: 
NO LIME NECESSARY: 
BT UHIWO 
Saponifier I 
OB 
Mn nwfnr/ttrm qj 
PENN'A. SALT MTG. CO. 
It will makr TWELVE PorsM of exrrllrnt 
Hard Hoap,or TwKimr-rtYK OALU>Mof Ui« 
VWTJ beat H-.ft Hoap, for only about TniKTT 
Czit*. IKwl lona on each box. For Ml* at 
all Drug an«l (Jrocrrjr Hlorr*. 
uwAitE or cocrtkiritc. 
B« particular In atklftg for 
%ZZrA. SALT M'FQ. CO'S. SAPONIFIER 
Uripepoln Cored, 
Rkeniaatlam rated, 
Rrvptions on the Pace Cared, 
Scrofula Cared 
DT TREATMENT WITH MIX ERA L WATERS. 
Do »nj with all yam rarlou* and nfUii pcrataiooi 
drum and quack medicinca, and tuc a lew bailia |*r|«r«d 
wttk 
"•TRUMATIC SALTS." 
TtWM SALTS art mad* tfta thr ronerctrated Uquw* 
of U* Worn! WrU» of Um Itsa'a Bait iUuTg Co., lu 
nilaburf, and art paekad Id alMI|hl boar*. On* tlvajrt 
(offlorut far a liaUt. Dtmdooa an aOarhrd. 
INTERNALLY I'U 
"8trumaUo Mineral Water*." 
la taUaa of one and a half pMa. Oaa aM»t Mr a 
daj'auar MtahuiWifwmtr- 
MERRILL BOW To. Xl$ But* Wfcotaala 
Anob. 
Side Walks, Garden Walks, 
Carthf* Drltn, llmi Cr— 
ItoMi WarvhMN rican. 
LAID WITH 
Scrimshaw's Patent Concrete. 
Thla Composition It br raporlor to oltbar Brlok 
or 81cm Ibr Bldawalka, balik man dnratla Uu 
briak and mn»h ebwtxr It la oot aBbatol by 
fro it, and ean b« laid In Oardma awl brtr^vaya 
Without MfMIOM, 
All ordars left at D. K. CCTTEK A SON'S War*, 
bout*. No. 134 Mai a Straa»,»lll b» wwUral- 
toad ad to. BACON A CROCKETT. 
Blddalbrd.Jana. IUT. »■*» 
C7*IUad bill* prtatod at tola ofto*. 
General Advertisement*. 
CROUP CROUP!! 
Dr. Uookcr'n 
Cough & Croup Syrup 
CUBES 
Croup, Coughs from Colds, 
Ho*raenett, Oatarrhal Coughs, 
OOCUDf FROM UtHOM, AND MU)NCfIIAL 
COLOIlfl, and glvee ipeeriy relief la Whooping 
C <111 if hi, and Aithma. and often eurei the Utter, 
•ndinrarlahly ihorUnt the ran of tho former. 
EJT Children aro liable to b« attacked with 
Croup without ft moment'* warning, It la, there- 
fore, Important that every ffcinllr should have eon- 
fUntly al hand aoat ilmple and pleaaant, ret if. 
flcaeloot remedy for the oure of thl* painful and 
too ultcn lata I dI»»M». bueh a remedy la 
Dr. HOOKER'S COUGH AND CROUP STtDP. 
For Hale by nil PruggitU. 
C. D. LKKT, Proprietor. Bprlncfleld, Maw. 
Demaa Uarnei A Co.. 71 Park Row. New York, 
will al»o aupply the Tr»d« at Lut PriM*. 
•owylfi 
OB WORLDS SALYE 
HMM ton aa old faajlljr auraa lor Iht pMTtvtnljr jtMTt 
Mi knowII til noii l lip world M tha aoallualb- 
ln|Mdhe*lin<Oln;mtollii •ilitroc#. 
IeAIlST£E*S ALL flEALIMi OLNTIMT 
Never Falls to Cure. 
Halt UlriMi Htrtfil*. Dlwrti Katll P**« 
Mare Nlpplra* Umirltl H*rt(.Rrril*elu, 
Cirkiarln. Carat, Biiliiti and all Kkaai- 
ailefalatt 4t«. dke. Ileale penaaaeatlrOld 
Nam aad freak Wanada. Far Fratird 
Llaki, Daraa. ar Pealda, li fcaa as raaaj la 
tha Warld. UIt* It a trial. g 
Price So cents. SoM bj all Drnrrltt*. 
For ula in this city by Or. Smith. >'21 
f^0RlfiDi,U.C5^S 
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RING'S 
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA 
13 THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE! 
Gray-liondod People hare their 
locks restored by it to tho dori, I m trout, 
iilArn tre**et of youth, and arc happy! 
Young People, with light, faded or red ITair, 
havo tlicso unfashionable colon changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoicc! 
People whoso heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humort, use it, and have clean 
coats and clear and healthy scalps 1 
ISaltl-IIoa<locl Yoterana hare 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covcred with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and danco for joy 1 
Young Gentlemen uso it bccauso it is 
richly perfumed 1 
Young Ladies uso it because it keepa 
their Hair in place 1 
Everybody must and iriU use it, because 
it is the cleantt and test article in the 
market I 
v For Bale by Druggists generally. 
Hold by Dr. A. Dacuo, IW Malu btrest, 
Blrideford. 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED 
To Solicit Orders for a Nev Illmtrated 
BIBLE DICTIONARY. 
(COMPLETE IN OXK YOLl'MS.) 
ThU Picnoeiav emhulie* the rtiahj of Dm m<nt rerent 
etuily, research ami InrestlgaUon of aH-ut ility-Are of 
the most it,ii.. i,i and advanced BiHwral Pcfiman now 
tiring. Clergymen at all denoniinatiooe approve It, ant 
regard It aa the heat work f lis kind In Ihe KnglUh 
Unit uage, ami one which ought to he in the hand* at errry 
BIMe reader In the Unit. 
In circulating thia Work, Agent, wilt flrvl * pluwrnt and 
profitable employment. The numerous n»>Jeetl»oe which 
are ueoaliy encuunternl In aelllng ordinary works will not 
eil«t with Ikit. 
Hut, on the contrary, encouragement and Mendly aid 
will attend the Agent, making hi* lahort agreeable, uarful 
and lucrative. 
Ladles, retired Clergymen, Reboot Teacher*, Partners, 
Students hi, I all other* who i— • < energy are wanted to 
MHit la Can rawing every Town autl County in Ihe 
CMintry, to whuai the most literal ludutvtneuU will be 
offered. 
for particular! apply to, or addrres, 
8. 8. SCRANTON t CO., 
0121 IX Asylum Street, llartfurd, Conn. 
OR. FULLER'S 
EXT. BUCHU 
CURES 
TIIK RXIIAI'HTKD POWKIUI OK NATURE, which »r»»oo'Hii|>mii««l l.y mi manjr alarming 
fymptouia— IMmiUMto Klertlon.Mli.fM'a,- 
ory. Wakefulne**, Horror of niaeaao.Trcmbllm;. 
1'roitration. It l« «. ipMdr aii'l effectual remedy 
for all I>l*ea»ea of tho IUadder and Kldneyf.Ob. 
•truotlooi of the Urine, tirarel, Stricture, fain In 
tho Hack or JoInU, Stone In the llladder, Plaeaaef 
of the Proitale 11 land, Involuntary Ktnlralone, 
l)ropile«l Hwelllnici, and all l)lwa«r« of tha Urin- 
ary Organi In men, women and children. 
IT WILL CURB 
AU Weakaaaaea arUlag froai Biocwm, UablU of 
DUalpatlon, Karl/ Indiscretion or Abnae. 
DR. FUIjLER'S 
Extract of Buohu 
If riven with great raeeeaa In all Complaint* of 
tha Urinary Organ*, whether new or long (landing, 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Weakana, 
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the llladder. and 
Retention or laoontlnenaa ol Urine, from a loaa of 
tone In Uio pari* eoaoerned In IU Kvacuatlon. It 
Ualao recommended fbr Dvtpepela.Chrwnlo Itheu 
uiatlain, Eruption* on UieHkln, and Uropay. It If 
TEE FEMALE'S FRIEND. 
In moat all aifeatloaa peculiar to female*. tba 
ntCIIU If Invaluable.aa la Chloroela or Retaa- 
tlon. Irregularity, Painful or Snppreaead Menitru 
atoa. Leucorrhira. or White*, and all eomplalnu 
Incidental to the aci. whether arlaing from Indla- 
eretloa, llablta of J>l*elpatloa, or In the Decline 
or Change ot Ufa. for PUaplee on U»e face, aae 
tba BUCIIU. 
IT NKVRR PAILN. 
It If Ikr ra perl or In tha weak leaa with which tha 
market U IU«»ded. «alled "Rstraeidf lluWiu," but 
oontalalng little or ao virtue. 
Put up in Larger llot lira, Stronger and 
Bolter in Quality, and Loaa in IVire, than 
any other so-called Kxtrnrt of Jltichti. 
Pricf, One Dollar Per B«ttli or ValMa. 
for Fire Dollars. 
GtMnl Ag*mt, HENRY A. CIIO&TK, 
CbaalM ud ApathMrr. IUnr# IIoum. 
Ikwtoa. Anak for lit UUf r>t vielniitr — a I, 
VAN BACtfk IM K. U. WTKVKN8 A MOtf. |J 
Morer. 
*fcoT« 
Thli Medallion U embedded IB every Genuine 
Howe Sewing Machine. 
THE HOVE SEWING MACHINES, 
600 BROADWAY, IT. Y. 
FOR PAXILIBS 1*1) ■AUIPiCTlRERS. 
THE HOWE LOCKSTITCH 
///##<! 0 mJ ^ •mm 
TI1EHE WORLD-RE MOWN E 
SEWING MACHINES 
W*r* *wm4*4 tki ktgkf! premium ml (il W»rt4§ 
Fair <• Is»n4»n,an4 it* tt»l rrtmlmmt ml Ik* Jf*» 
Ttk Mil* Fmr e/ IM6, and 
in wMnttdbr dolnt the Nil **rk. «iti| 
■Mb amallcr needle for the mm thread than any 
other Machine, and hjr tbe tntrwIoetUn of U«* 
moil approval machinery, we ere m able to iul>- 
ply the v try beet machine* la lb* world. 
Wim mmchnil mt mm4* mt nr *rw i^imi fM. 
lerjr.al Urld^rpmit, Ce**., undtr Ik* tmmi4tmit iv 
ptrviiin mf Ik* Fr**id*ml */ Ik* Ceatpaaf, KLIJ3 
HOtrt, Jr., Ik* en/iaci Mmlir a/ Ik* Jfvrtf Mm- 
liui. 
They are adapted to all kind* of Family Hewing, 
and to the ■*• of Boumtrum, Drtee Maker*. Tail- 
or*, Manufkcturar* of Bhlrta, Collar*, Bklrt* Man- 
tilla*. Cloak*. Cloth lac, Hal*. Cape.Cor*et*. B*«U. 
Hhott, liarnaMC*. Baddlee, Llnn*n Uood*, I'uibrel- 
la*. Paraaol*. eU> They wnrk equally wall *|»>n 
■Ilk, linen, wool** and aolbin wiib atlk, 
cotton or Unao threed. They will aeam, qnlll, 
gather, ham, ml, cord, braid, bind, and perform 
arary tpecle* of *ewlng, uiakior a baaatilul aad 
perfect (Utah, alike on both *Ua* of the article* 
•awed. 
Fit Jhhi KR. HOWE, «n< modi 
en Mil MmtkiH*,i* Ik* m**l ffulmr mnJ 4urmklt, 
and ml! S*win$ Mmtkim** mr* *ttki**l Ia Ik* /riaei/l* 
tnitnltd kp ktm. 
8KNI» FOR CIRCULAR. 
The Uowc Machine Co., 
(99 Broadway, eor. Fovrtb ML, N. Y. • 
to (he Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continue* to ha concultcd at hi* of 
floe No*. 7 and 9 Kndlcott Ntreet, Bneton, on all 
diMa«e*of a PK1VATK nil ORLICATR NATUll 
Ily a lone courie of *tady and practical expert- 
ansa Dr. Daw haa now the gratllicatloD ofpreeeiu 
Inr the unfortunate with remedle* that hare never 
failed to core the inort alarming «*»*• of Oener- 
rkimm and MypkiH* Ileneelh bl* traatiaent, all the 
horror* ol venereal and Impar* blood, lrou«ten- 
ey, Bcroluta. Uonorrhora, Ulcer*. Pain or l>i»tre»* 
In the region* of procreation. Inflammation of Ilia 
llladderand Kidney*. Hydrocele, pNM 11b. 
mor*. Frlghtftal Hwellln?*, and the long train ef 
horrible *yinpU>oit attending tbl* elaaa of dlieaee, 
are made to become aa bartnlea* aa the ilmplett 
ailing* of a child. Particular attention given to 
the treatment of BKM1NAL HKAhNKVS In all II* 
form*and dace*. PatlcnU who with to reaala un 
dar Ur. I >ow'» treatment a few day* or weak*, will 
be tarnlihed with pleaaant room*, and charge* ror 
board uio<terata. 
P- H. Ladle* who are troubled with any dlaeaao 
peculiar to their *> rtem, will ffbd *p**dy relief by 
calling ou DR. DOW, al hli office, No. 9 Kudlcoll 
itreet. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO railLKI II DELICATE IBIITH. 
I)R. DOW, Phyalclan and Snrseon, No. 7 A » Kn- 
dlcott Kt rr« t, lioeton, I* onnaulted dally lor all dl»- 
raae* Incident to the female *y*tera. Prolapeu* 
Uteri. or railing ofttia Womb. Kluor Albut, Hnp- 
preaelon, and oUiar menetrual deranreraenta, ara 
now traatad upon oaw pathological principle*, and 
tpeedr rallal ifuaranteed In a vary few daya. Ka 
Invariably oertaln litiia new inuda of treatment, 
that inoat obitlnata complaint* yield under IL an 1 
tlie afflicted pervon aoon rejoice* In perfect health. 
Dr. Dow liaa no doubt had greater eiuerteuce In 
the cura of dlteaae* of women and children, than 
any other pbrelelan In lloatao, and ha*, aince 
1*1.1, confined nl* whole attention to the cura of 
private dlteaae* and Female Complaint*. 
JT. D All lattera rami contain four red lUmpa 
or they will not be answered. 
Offico honr* Irom 8 a. m. to» r. m. 
Certain Cure in all Canenr, 
Or No Chnnre Mndr, 
Thoto whonead the eerrloa* of an experienced 
pbyilcian or turgeon In all difficult and chroma 
dUeatet of arary name and nature, *hould 
him a call. 
I'. (L l»r Dow Import* and ha* lor *ale a new ar> 
tlcle called the French Secret. Order br mall, ror 
91 nnd a red atamp. v v 
A'.nn WII.I. itk korfkitkd nv or. 
V'""" HIX, II Calling •■•rut* in Inailnt I Kan my other, 
more effectually ami iwrnuMimtly, with Ins restraint from 
occupation or lev of tipueurr u> all weather, wiih aaie 
ind pkanant incdicinro. 
SELF-AROSE JlfD SOLITARY HABITS, 
Their r(Mi aivl wmimuniei*, 
SOCIAL AILMENTS AM) SITUATIONS, 
Inrtdenl to Married anil Mnfle I*.Ik» | 
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS 
M'rcurlal Afferti.m* ; Kru|4innt ant all llnmn of the 
Kkln ( I'lrer* of the Nnee, Throat and B«ty | Ptmj4e» «« 
lite face j Swelling* <4 thu J^uU | XcrriauMae I'untfi- 
tutlonal and other WenknCMC* In Youth, aul lite more 
advanced, at ail »;ra, of 
DOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED. 
UK. M \ S 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICES, 
81 Knillrall dlrfrt, Ueilea, Maa*<, 
in to arran(nl thai lalkuU arrrr m ae bear wh ot Srr 
Iter.»tleft, theoal.Tentrance to hi* "fflee I* >•. t I, |.a« 
Ine no coonecUon with hi* resilience, ml jr no rm 
lly Interruption, hi that mi uo account can any beeiiat* 
upplrlnf at hi* offlore. 
Pit. DIX 
ho illy tiitrti (and It cannot be contradict"!, esce|4 by 
Quack*, wh« w||| do or *ay anything, rreti |*rjur< lUtn. 
•eltte, to ha|>o*e apon patient*) that be 
u raa oilt aauruui i.ainrtra rarainai APTiamma 
u aoaros. 
SIXTEEN TEARS 
enjraffd In treatment of H|»-rtal Dteeaar*, a fW<-t *n well 
known te many Clltaene, PuMuher*, Mcirbanu, ll<4-1 
Proprietor*, Ac., that he I* much rrcnoiutrnded, and |*r- 
tlcularly In 
STRANIIF.RS AND TRAVELLERS. 
To aroM anit raoepe Impiaitlnn of farrtgn and Nali»e 
Quick*, more nuairrou* In llneion than oilier large dllre, 
I'll. DIX 
proudly refrrt tM PfiiHvTi and fhytldana— 
niujr of wh«aq o<«ult hin in critical «■», Iwww <4 bit 
■ctmwlnlfnl (kill tnl r>puUli«o, attained thrwjh to 
loaf nuilwct, practkv utl otwrtulon. 
AM.ICTED AND UNTORTUNATK/ 
he not rWjcd at. I kid to y<mr •uDHiiix* Hi hriutf dartired 
l>y (he lying !•«*(*, miarr|*raenlalioot, Ultc |«r*ni*e« ami 
| TTfe'IMI-of 
roue/ay jirn native quacks, 
who know Mtth of th« nature ami character >< Ppetlal r»i«- 
eaaea, ml lim at to Mr mr». Imm eiblWt di- 
ploma* of Inatltullana or Callagea, wbtrh warer tilrtad in 
any part n| the w<rld \ ethcn tilNI di| k«>a« a) Dm Dwt, 
how obtained, unknown | not «olj aaaumlng and alml <■ 
ln| In nainea of llmw Inaertnt lo the •ti|'t-«nu, tat to 
further their lapiaiU'ia a*»mm naan nf other iimI rete. 
hralrd pbjtkiati* I<«>* tlncr dn*l. Neither l» deoetrnl »•/ 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
through fjUr (vrtlftcatea and referencr*. and r*r»wnirvr»l. 
atlMW of Uletr BMttKiaea by Ikt 4**i, who rannot e»j«~* 
or contradict thetn nr who, hetMee, lo further their low 
(wattlon, copy fr>*n Medical Inoki morb that to written «#f 
the qualiUca and effect* af diOrenl herha Mid plai.lt, and 
aarnV all the came to their IMU, Kitracte, H|*riflea, ac., 
in. at of which, If ih4 ail, contain Memory, hrrvme nf tin* 
ancient he lief of IU "curing ererything," but now known 
to "kill ovw* than It aired," and Umm* not kUWl, muttl- 
tntionaily Injure! (or life. 
ihnorame or quack doctors and nos 
TKUM MAKERS. 
Hirongh the Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no 
fiber rawly, be r*llaa upon Ma» < ar, and gtraa It lu all 
hit patient* la |>ilU, drop*, 4c., to the M<«trwn Maker* 
equally Ignorant, *14* to hla totalled extract*, epoolV, 
antidote, *c both relying u|-*i lu lo nelnf a lew 
In a hundred, 1. '• truni|«-t«l In rariout w»j« lhn.ugtio.it 
Um land | hot, tut! tx tiiiug U taid of lha loUnce | »«>•« 
of whotn die, otliert grow wurae, and are kit to llngwr and 
»«flpr ►* nwntlia nr yean, until irUrrad m curwl, If p"*- 
atbte, by com|w4eut pbyitctaua. 
HUE ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT. 
Notwlthf land In* th* ft*er« <* ^ru ar* known to »*"a 
Quark IWtrwa and Nnatrum Makeea, yet, r-rvtVa* of Uw 
lifr ami hoallh of othera, tbetu art thoa* amrof Owen wl.o 
will even prrjure thowwrWeu. oontrwdlrtinf gl'tng mrerur 
to |U/ p«u>ti4a ar Ibat II la nmtaiani lo tbatr aaatnun*. 
ao that the »u*iul may ha obtained I* pe"»aa>-ll 
rurliif, nr "the dollar" «w "frarUaa nf It" may he etealnH 
fnf (be II wU— U la tfeaa tbat May an dnwtred *l« 
and uaeieady (petal large aimwnll fur rt|wrioiet,u witb 
rbargea art rtty moderate, (VaiMWWotrallam aarmdlf 
conAdeotlal. ami all may rrly am bim with the toictewt corv. 
Ademre aad tecwey, whaterer may »• the <llaeaae, cweli. 
lion or tlUiatimt of any m», «»am»l «* tinfla 
Medldaaa Mot by Mail ami Kiprma lo all parte m U a 
L'aitnl Hum. 
All letieet repairing adrkw mutt enotaia una dollar to 
loaura an anawef. 
AilJrrw Da. Pit, Mo- 31 Rndlnat hrwt, Doatou, Maaa. 
TO THE IjADIKS, It-nktoai*! 1<IL DIX i«r. 
I ttcuUri/ tafilra *11 Ultm «bo M a Mrdu+J *r A«r. 
aiem! U rail *1 bk r»«*. Ma. 21 KuttonU Hrm, 
l»«l<«>. Mam., »titcb lit*/ will Oi»i anuifal kr UMr »\*c 
W1 aoouaMaatatinn. 
UK. DIX, hiring trr-anl orrr tvrMr ytan to thto tar. 
Iteutar tnorh of Ok IfaaUneot of all JIiim a ptuJUr to 
tonatoa, llltM «.«w*lal Uy alt (W> h. UiUcuurtr/ aj-t 
la Karofw) thai be ««*w lU <nlm kouan inrtMfcarn m 
lb* ah, ataxty m4 rttoctual traatomt mi al fun li cum- 
Ill* MMtldnr* art prvparml •** the ngrfm pnrpoM «/ 
rtmorlnj all damn, «orh a* 'W*IHy, vaakMa, anaalu. 
ral lupjwrwU**, cnlarronmu <4 Um ».«*, ato>. all <tu- 
rhanr** whlrb turn frm ankrt»l iuu n( U« bt..L Tlx 
Do far to now Mj prrpafl to tf*al to h* (miw tfjW-, 
•» —dlraHy ai»t aar«taUly. all 4Ucam -rf Ua tow 
•aa, aad ttoy ar* »»*\«*ifany lavftrt to call at 
Xa. tl Eadlraii 91 real, B—fa. 
A1 toltore iwiBlitof eiftoa awto mania aaa Mai la 
lannuiwv. S 
bill-HMDs riuyrr.nT 
Tha trailar or kutiMi man cannot wall afford 
to do without UUI-haAdi. Thar fara time, and 
art In thamaalTM a r**1 ad»arttoam«nt Prints 
at Um Jfnmaiiltam Frimtluf Vmw la tha motl 
aitjr aod workmanlika nannar, with diipaUh. 
